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~ate Department curbs travel to Lebanon 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

I State Department, seeking to 
head off more hostage-takings, 
announced Wednesday it has 
invalidated American pass
ports for travel to Lebanon, 
saying the situation there is 
"so chaotic that no American 
citizen can be considered 
safe." 

The department announced 
that effective immediately, 

• passports will not be valid for 

travel "to, in and through 
Lebanon." Americans in Leba
non will be given a 3(J...day 
grace period to allow them to 
leave. The immediate families 
of American hostages in Leba
non were exempl 

State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman said Secret
ary of State George Shultz had 
determined an "imminent 
peril" to American citizens in 
Lebanon following the recent 

rash of kidnappings. 
"This determination is not 

lightly made," Redman said. 
"The situation in Lebanon is 
so chaotic that we do not 
believe any American citizens 
can be considered safe from 
terrorist acts." 

VIOLATORS of the order, 
Redman said, will be prose
cuted. 

Shultz, testifying before the 

i Taking advantage of Wednesday's warm weather, 
• UI freshmen Beth Holm (left) and Anna Paprltz sit 

outside of the UI Art Building, sketching alslgn
ments for their Elements of Art and Dellgn cia ... 

I Local residents sign petition 
· to halt closing of auto school 

By Jamel Cahoy 
, Staff Writer 

More than 200 Iowa City resi
dents have signed a petition in 

I an attempt to stop the closing 
of a local auto mechanic 
school because they believe it 

I benefits those who have an 
interest in the vocational job 
market. • 

The petition is in support of 
the Auto Mechanics Voca
tional Program of Kirkwood 

, Community College, 1816 
Lower Muscatine Ave., which 
will be discontinued in May. 

"I want to see this school kept 
open because of the kind of 

• kids who attend it," said Kitty 
I Davis, 1019 Carver Sl, who is 

circulating the petition. 
"They are usually unemployed 

I and are not planning on 
aU nding college," she said. 
"Tn y need some kind of voca
ti which to live. For some 

is is the only thing that 
ee.;~I'l,em attending school." 
By, sing the SChool, Davis 

said Kirkwood, a junior col-
lege based in Cedar Rapids, is 
t,king a needed vocational 
program away from Iowa City. 

"THESE KIDS deserve the 
same equal opportunity that 
those who go to college have," 

I Davis said. "This program 
I offers kids a chance to become 

productive members of the 
community who provide a 
necessary service. They will 

"For some kids, 
this is the only 
thing that keeps 
them attending 
school," says Kitty 
Davis about the 
endangered Auto 
Mechanics 
Vocational 
Program of 
Kirkwood 
Community 
College. 

be able to pay taxes instead of 
living off the government." 

Davis plans on presenting the 
petition to Kirkwood's presi
dent after collecting more sig
natures. She said she is 
pleased with the list of names 
currently on the petition, 
which includes state Sen. Jean 
Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City; 
Johnson County District Attor
ney J . Patrick White and Iowa 
City Mayor William Ambrisco. 

"Not everybody wants to be 
college-bound," Ambrisco 
said. "Our society and this 
community needs those kind 

of skilled people which this 
program provided. We need a 
strong vocational educational 
program in this community." 

BUT DON ROBY, Vice Presi
dent of Instruction at Kirk
wood, defended the decision 
to close the SChool. 

"We do have a commitment to 
vocational education at Kirk
wood," Roby said. "It just hap
pens that there are demands 
for other kinds of programs 
which we feel are more appro
priate for that particular loca
tion than the auto mechanics 
program. It's just a matter of 
priorities." 

Roby said the auto mechanics 
program would be replaced by 
computer, business or other 
programs. He said that Kirk
wood would still offer auto 
mechanics school in locations 
outside of Iowa City. 

"We understand how impor
tant auto mechanics and voca
tional programs are," Roby 
said. "We are not dropping our 
support of them. But we have 
to adapt to changing condi
tions, and there was not as big 
of demand for this program as 
for some others in Iowa City." 

But Davis is still unhappy with 
Kirkwood!s decision. 

"They are gOing to add more 
classrooms at the expense of 
the vocational programs," 
Davis said. "Vocational prog
rams are so important to this 
country. It simply is not fair." 

House Budget Committee ear
lier, said that violations will 
be considered felonies. 

He called Beirut "a chaotic 
place right now, where people 
seek to intimidate civiliza
tion." 

Shultz estimated there are 
about 1,500 American citizens 
there, most of them dual 
Lebanese-American citizens. 
"They are comfortable in 

Lebanon. There are others 
who are not, as the three taken 
recently," he said. 

Journalists were not exempt 
from the order, but can apply 
for individual exemptions that 
will be considered on a case
by-case basis. Others can 
apply for such exemptions for 
travel on humanitarian 
grounds or activities in the 
national interest. 

The State Department has had 

a travel advisory in effect for 
Lebanon since 1975. 

There have been a rash of 
kidnappings of Westerners in 
Beirut since the arrest in West 
Germany earlier this month of 
a suspect in the June 1985 
hijacking of a TWA jetliner to 
that city and a request from 
the Reagan administration 
that he be extradited to the 
United States for trial. 

Jury: DeSantiago 
guilty as charged 
By Bruce Jeplen 
City Editor 

MARENGO, Iowa - Ramon 
Joseph "Jose" DeSantiago II 
may face 25 years in prison 
after being found guilty Wed
nesday of attempted murder 
for intentionally shooting John 
Slager last summer in down
town Iowa City. 

The jury of five women and 
seven men deliberated for 
about three and one-half 
hours Wednesday before 
deciding that DeSantiago, 19, 
of Council Bluffs, did mean to 
fire the .22 caliber handgun at 
Slager's head Aug. 3 near J .C. 
Penney's, 201 S. Clinton St., at 
the Old Capitol Center. 

DeSantiago reacted without 
emotion as District Judge Wil
liam Eads called on each of 
the jurors to announce their 
deci sion. 

DeSantiago's mother, Barbara 
Borunda, of Council Bluffs, 
said she believed the jurors' 
decision was prejudiced 
against her son because he is 
Hispanic. 

"I THINK TIIERE was a lot 
of prejudice due to his nation
ality," said his mother, who 
attended each day of the week
long trial. 

"I came here and tried to be 
open-minded about this," Bor
unda said. "Iowa is a bad state 
(for) racism." 

Borunda believes there is rea
son for her son to appeal his 
case. 

"I know he was very honest in 
what he said," DeSantiago's 
mother said. "I say it like it is 
with my children. Jose was 
telling the truth." 

DeSantiago's attorney Marsha 
Bergan attempted to prove her 
client tried to fire the gun 
above Slager's head, and 
meant the shot only as a warn
ing. 

But prosecuting attorney J. 
Patrick White of the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office cited 
testimony of witnesses who 
claimed DeSantiago fired 
directly at Slager's head. "We 
had good, credible witnesses 
who told that," White said. 

Today 
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Weather 
Today should be cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of snow 
and a high in the low 308. 
Continued cloudiness tonight 
and a 40 percent chance of 
the white stuff with temper. 
tUr&6 dipping to a low near 
20. Expect more clouds Fri
day while the mercury hovers 
in the mid-30s. 

. 

Slager family pleased 
with outcome of trial 
By Jam.s Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

The parents of John Slager 
said they were satisfied with 
Wednesday's verdict that 
could put Ramon Joseph 
DeSantiago II in prison for 
25 years for shooting their 
son. 

"I think it was appropriate 
considering the nature of the 
crime," John Slager's father, 
Gary Slager, said. "They 
found him guilty of the maxi
mum crime they COUld." 

Gary Slager and several 
other members of the Slager 
family attended parts of 
DeSantiago's trial last week. 

Marcia Slager, motherofthe 
shooting victim, said she 
simply was happy the trial 
was over. 

"I really don't have a com
ment on the decision," she 
said. "I'm relieved, for us, 
that the trial is over with." 

But both Gary and Marcia 
Slager pointed out the trial 
would have no effect on their 
son's condition, who is recov
ering at the Schoitz Rehabili
tation Center in Waterloo 
from the gunshot wound to 
his forehead. 

"THIS WHOLE THING 
won't change John's outlook 
or change what happened to 
him," Gary Slager said. 

"He isn't aware of what hap
pened that night." Marcia 

DeSantiago's friend, Steven 
Brickey, 22, of Council Bluffs 
testified last week that DeSan
tiago pulled a gun and fired at 
Slager, who was running tow
ard them as the two men were 
attempting to steal his motor
cycle. 

White said after Wednesday's 
verdict that he didn't believe 
the jurors were going to lessen 

Slager said. "The results of 
the trial won't be meaningful 
to him at all ." 

Gary Slager said he thought 
the verdict would mean 
DeSantiago would be in 
prison for quite a long time. 

lOt don 't know how the en
tencing will turn out, but I 
assume the attempted mur
der conviction means he will 
be in prison for a while," he 
said. 

According toJ 0 McGrane, an 
employee of the Iowa State 
Parole Board, a conviction of 
attempted murder is a Class 
B Felony, which means 
DeSantiago could go to 
prison for a maximum of 25 
years. 

McGrane said she expects 
DeSantiago would get the 
maximum sentence. 

"I would expect that if it's 
attempted murder, he 'll most 
likely get 25 years, or 5 to 25 
years, which would amount 
to the same thing." McGrane 
said. "That would mean the 
earliest he would get paroled 
would be, at absolute mini
mum, three and one-half 
years. But that would be 
under the best of circum
stances." 

McGrane said she doubted 
DeSantiago would get a man
datory 25 year sentence, 
because it was his first con
viction on the charge of 
attempted murder. 

DeSantiago's charge to assault 
with intent to cause bodily 
harm. 

DeSantiagowill be sentenced 
at 1L a.m. Feb. 27 at the John
son County Courthouse. 

DeSantiago's attorney was 
unavailable for comment but 
White said an appeal would 
normally be filed after sen
tencing. 

3 felons vie for office 
in Illinois mayoral race 

EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill. (UPI) - dent, was convicted in 1975 in 
Three of 10 candidates for federal court for offenses 
mayor of East St. Louis are relating to kickbacks he got 
felons convicted of charges while he was school board 
that include extortion, forgery, president. Charges included 
mail fraud, perjury and solici- perjury, extortion and mail 
tation to commit murder. fraud . 

The candidacies are legal He later pleaded guilty to a 
under Illinois law, said John charge he tried to arrange the 
Baricevic, state's attorney in murder of Jordan, a rival on 
St. Clair County. the school board. 

"In Illinois, you lose your Cason, 56, an independent, 
voting rights while you're was convicted of extortion in 
under sentence," he said. 1975 in the same case that 
"Once you're released from involved Merritts. 
control of the courts, you're Cason said Tuesday his con-
free to participate in the sys- viclion was "old news." 
tern." "I know what I stand for and 

The mayoral contenders who the people know what I stand 
are felons are Clyde Jordan, for," he said. "Otherwise they 
Charles Merritts Sr. and Ray- wouldn't sign my (candidacy) 
mond Cason. petitions." 

Jordan, 56, a Democrat, was Baricevic said: "There are 
convicted in 1954 of forgery of some crimes that a person 
government checks and mail should be punished for, and 
fraud when he was a substi- that should Include your abil
tute postal clerk. Jordan is ity to serve the public. And 1 
president of the East St. Louis certainly think solicitation to 
school board and is East St. commit murder is one of those. 
Louis Township supervisor. How you differentiate, I don't 

MERRITI'S, 6'7, an indepen- know." 
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Gary Hart will speak at West High School 
Former Colorado senator and potential presidential 

candidate Gary Hart will be laying the foundation for his 
educational-policy platform during an appearance at 
West High School at 9 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 31 

The appearance is part of a three-day swing through 
Iowa beginning in Davenport Friday and ending in 
Council Bluffs Sunday. 

Hart, who has not officially announced his candidacy, is 
considered an early Democratic front-runner in the 1988 
presidential elections. He called for mlfjor increases in 
federal education spending in a speech released earlier 
this week in Washington. The former senator spelled out 
a four-point program that would, among other things, 
require teachers to pass competency tests and challenge 
Americans to combat illiteracy. 

After his Iowa City appearance, Hart's trip will include a 
van caravan through live rural counties, the opening of 
Hart headquarters in Des Moines and an education 
seminar in Council Bluffs. 

Hart's campaign is currently in the "exploratory" stage. 
He is expected to announce his presidential ambitions in 
April. 
Income tax assistance available locally 

The Iowa City Public Library will co-sponsor the Volun
teer Income Tax Assistance program beginning Feb. 4. 

The services are intended for handicapped , elderly and 
low-i ncome people or people with a language barrier. 

The sessions will run through April 29. The sessions will 
be held from 5 to 9 p.m. on Wednesdays and 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Saturdays in the Iowa City Public Library 
Meeting Room C, 123 S. Linn St. 

Tax counselors and volunteers from a UI business 
fraternity will coordinate the sessions. Both groups have 
received training from Ute Internal Revenue Service. 

Those attending the sessions are asked to bring a copy of 
their tax return from last year, their income tax package 
and all pertinent linancial receipts and documents. 

Legislators will discuss farm tax issues 
Tax structure and property tax relief for Johnson County 

farmers will be discussed when The Johnson County 
League of Women Voters holds its lirst of four public 
legislative forums Saturday. 

The forum will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

Legislators attending the session will be Iowa Sens.Jean 
L1oyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, and Rich Varn, D-Coralville. 
Also attending the forum will be Iowa Reps. Minette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa City, and 
Robert Dvorsky, D-Coralville. 

Each legislator will make a formal statement and answer 
questions from the audience. 

Results from a November poll indicate that eight of 
every 10 Iowans oppose Gov. Terry Branstad's plan to 
take away the federal Income tax deduction on Iowa 
state income tax returns, President of Iowans for Tax 
Relief David Stanley said Tuesday. 

According to Stanley, the poll shows 62 percent of 
Iowans agree that "Iowa taxpayers should have the right 
to deduct the amount they pay for federal income tax on 
their Iowa tax returns." Twelve percent disagree with 
this statement; 6 percent have no opinion. 

Nagle earns spots on ag subcommittees 
Iowa Third District Rep. Dave Nagle, D-Iowa, has been 

appointed to three House Agriculture Subcommittees. 
Nagle, a freshman representative from Waterloo, cam
paigned on the promise'that he would serve on the 1I0u e 
Agricultural Committee. 

Nagle will serve on the SUbcommmittee on Wheat, 
Soybeans and Feed Grains; the Subcommittee on Conser
vation, Credit and Rural Development; and the Subcom
mittee on Livestock, Dairy and Poultry. 

"Each of these three subcommittees will address issues 
that are very important to Iowa's farmers," Nagle said. 
"Through my work on these subcommittees, I will be able 
to provide an Iowa perspective as the Agriculture 
Committee debates the direction and substance of farm 
legislation in this session of Congress." 
Council moves to make towing easier 

The Iowa City Council this week approved an amend
ment to a local wrecker company's contract that will 
allow cars with parking violations to be towed without a 
police officer present. 

The amendment no longer requires Holiday Wrecker 
and Crane Service, Coralville, to fill out an inventory of 
personal property in the vehicle at the time and place of 
impoundment. This allows the parking employees to 
impound vehicles because of parking violations without 
a police officer being present Holiday Wrecker and 
Crane Service has already agreed to the contract. 

Before the change, an officer had to make a written 
inventory of personal property in the vehicle before it 
could be towed. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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affected cities expressed Dubuque, Ottumwa and Water- munities is included, Victor 
relief Wednesday that the 100 in Iowa, and in Moline, said the prolonged labor dis-
costly, 159-day labor dispute East Moline and Milan in IIIi- pute has been "devastating for 
between the United Auto nois. The pact also covers the economy." 
Workers and the giant farm- UAW parts and warehouse "There is noway to recoup the I 

implement maker apparently workers in Denver, Minneapo- loss. That is real buying power 
is ending. lis, Atlanta, and Memphis, lost and it is, in fact, lost 

"This has been a long thing Tenn. forever," said Victor of the 
and it's something that cer- Jim Victor, vice president- dispute that began when the 
tainly has caused a lot of investments for Shearson U AW struck three Deere 
strain and we're just really Lehman-American Express in plants Aug. 23 and the com· 
pleased to hear that it's come Davenport said the impact to pany responded by closing its 
together," Gov. Terry Branstad the Quad-Cities area alone in 10 remaining plants. 
said of Tuesday's announce- lost wages after taxes totaled 
ment that the two sides have $40 million, and the "ripple 
reached a tentative, IS-month effect" on the economy 
agreement on a master con- exceeded $100 million. 
tracl 

One industry analyst said the 
economic impact of the live
month labor dispute has been 
the loss of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars for Deere, its 
workers and the Iowa and 
Illinois communities where 
company plants are located. 

DEERE AND UAW negotia
tors met Wednesday to iron 
out local issues in hopes of 
completing work on master 
and local contracts so more 
than 12,000 idled workers at 14 

Terry ,Branltad 
UAW locals could hold ratifi
cation votes this weekend. 

UAW chief negotiator Bill 
Casstevens said he will recom
mend that the union's rank
and-file ratify the agreement 
to end the UAW's longest 
strike against the giant farm
implement maker. 

Details olthe tentative master 
contract were not immediately 
released. The agreement cov-

Courts/Police 
By Anne Halloran 
and Brian Olelon 
Staff Writers 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested for striking a woman 
with his fists on two separate 
occasions made his initial 
appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Alan R. Martin,1022 Friendly 
Ave., was charged with assault 
causing injury aller allegedly 
striking the woman 's face. 
Court records state the inci
dents happened Jan. 17 and 27. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
The Perking end Trln.portetlon 
Committee will meet at 10:30 a.m. In 
Gilmore Hall Room 422. 
The Offlc. of Continuing Medical 
Education will sponsor a luncheon 
discussion entitled "Ethical Dilem
mas" at 12:10 p.m. in UI Hospitals' 
Boyd Tower Dermatology Conference 
Room N-2053. 
The Office of Cooperedve Education 
Will hold an open house from 2 to 
4:30 p.m. in Calvin Hall Room 315. 
The Office of Intern.tlonal Education 
and Services will sponsor an informa
tion session for students Interested in 
studying science in England at 3 p.m. 
in Jefferson Building Room 204. 
A Pequena Colmbr., the Portuguese 
language club. will hold its weekly 

Court records state Martin 
struck the woman, who had 
lived with him for the past two 
years, after an argument Jan. 
17. The woman sustained sev
eral injuries including a black 
eye and bruises to her face, 
court records state. 

Martin denied the Jan.· 17 
incident and said he had heen 
on medication and had been 
dri nki ng so he could not 
remember the incident of Jan. 
27 when he allegedly came 
home drunk and assaulted the 
woman again. 

Bate-Papo at 5 p.m. at the Tic Toe, 
223 E. Washington St. 
Voice. of Soul will meet for rehearsal 
at 6:30 p.m. In Music Building Room 
1027. 
Campus Cruude lor Christ will have 
a weekly fellowship meeting and 
"pizza run" at 7 p.m. in EPB Room 
304. 
Campua Bible Fellowlhlp will spon
sor a free showing of the film The 
Shepherd at 7 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room II . 
Greet Comml •• 'on Student I will 
have a Bible study at 7:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Auditorium. 
The UI International Folk Dancing 
Club will sponsor folk danCing at 7:30 
p.m. in Music Building Voxman Hall. 
Good NIWI Campus Mlnlstrle. will 
play volleyball from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

THE STRIKE-LOCKOUT, 
which has halted all but a 
small portion of Deere's U.S. 
production of farm and indust
rial equipment since August, 
was a major factor in the 
company's $139.7 million, 
fourth-quarter loss. Victor 
said Deere could lose another 
$100 million in the current 
first quarter due to the shut
down. 

When figures for lost wages to 
thousands of Deere workers in 
Dubuque, Waterloo, Ottumwa 

Martin was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Feb. 11. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was 

arrested for trying to strangle 
a woman at his home early 
Tuesday morning, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Mathew B. Asmus, 1()14 Sheri
dan Ave., was charged with 
assault at his residence. The 
woman called Iowa City police 
at about 2:40 a.m. 

in Halsey Gym. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Dally lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail. but be sure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (Which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

"WHEN YOU HA ~. 
sands of people out 1\ 
and not paying taxes, ce\.llunly 
that hurts," Branstad said or I 

the dispute that shut down 
Iowa's largest private 
employer. 

Eric Schwarz of Quad-City 
Council of Chambers of Com· 
merce, said the tentative pac~ 
if ratified, should mark tbe 
turning point for the communi· 
ties and related-businesses 
affected by the strike-lockout. 

"We'll have to lind out If the 
strike leaves Deere a viable 
entity," Schwarz said. "Cer· 
tainly, it's going to take us a 
long time to come back from." 

Then Report: Cassette tapes and 
accesories worth more than $120 
were stolen from an Iowa City man's 
car Tuesday afternoon. according to 
Iowa City police repons. 

Larry Bruce, 1816 B St., told police 
14 cassette tapes, worth $104, and a 
carrying case, valued at $20. were 
taken from his unlocked convertible 
while it was parked in the Capitol 
Street parking ramp, repons state 

Theft Report: A bicycle valued at 
$400 was reported stolen Tuesday, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Randy McHose, 626 S. Van Buren 
SI. Apt. 1. told police his Puch brand 
15·speed bicycle was stolen some
time during the UI winter break. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

. Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission Is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tlsements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 
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After 
Dick 
By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

About 400 million 
passed through the 
The Daily Iowan . 
Wilson first joined 
tion staff in June 

Thanks to Wilson , 
production man 
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By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

About400 million words have 
passed through the pages of 
The Daily Iowan since Dick 
Wilson first joined the produc
tion staff in June 1948. 

Thanks to Wilson, who became 
production manager of the 
paper in 1970, most of those 
words got where they were 
supposed to be when they 
were supposed to be there. In 
layman's terms, he was the 
whip that made the outfit 
work. 

Wilson will be relinquishing 
his whip Jan. 30, retiring 38 
years and about 2,000 DI staf
fers after the first crack of that 
whip. 

DI Publisher Bill Casey 
explained the position Wilson 
held was that of the disciplina
rian. 

"Every newspaper probably 
has to have a guy like Dick, a 
guy who makes the paper get 
out on time," Casey said. 
"Even the people that didn't 
like him got down the road 
and got a different perspective 
on what he was trying to do. 
I'm going to miss him. He is a 
character." 

FORMERDIEditorMikeCon
nelly explained the delicate 
relationship between editor 
and production manager. 

"You'd be a little late and you 
could count on him coming out 
of the back room," Connelly 
said. "You'd wish to hell that 
he'd go away so you could get 
what you were doing done. 
Some of my fondest memories 

of my years at the DI are 
fighting with Dick about dead
lines. 

"We ticked him off a lot, he 
ticked us off a lot and we all 
loved it," he said. 

But Connelly, who was editor 
in the 1980-81 school year, 
maintains Wilson's place in 
the newsroom went far beyond 
yelling "You guys better hurry 
up, the train is leaving the 
station" at deadline. 

WILSON WAS an integral part 
of the paper, as his presence 
there from year to year held 
things together, Connelly said. 

"He was one of the few bits of 
consistency in the newsroom," 
he said. "He was the only 
history that was there." 

Neil Brown, DI editor in the 
1979-80 school year, agreed the 
production manager-to-editor 
relationship was indeed 
friendly. 

"It was actually just a friendly 
tension," Brown said. "He 
stuck to his guns and we just 
stuck to ours. 

"He'd constantly harass us," 
he added. "Looking back it 
was kind of a good thing." 

When Wilson joined the DI 
staff in 1948 as a linotype 
machinist, his job involved 
working with 535 degree Fah
renheit metal pots filled with 
molten lead. 

"IN THE EARLY days there 
was some physical labor to it," 
said Wilson, the man who 
Casey claimed once carried a 
piano up a flight of stairs by 
himself. 

"You can always be sentimen
tal about the good old days, 

and I suppose I am. But I 
wouldn't want to go back to it 
for anything," Wilson said. 

Part of Wilson's character that 
Casey and a great many of his 
associates remember has to do 
with a certain trick Wilson 
used to perform. 

Wilson called the act "in
house scheme and fun." It 
entailed him swinging his leg 
high above his head and kick
ing a dollar bill suspended by 
a string about six and a half 
feet off the ground. 

"I can't even kick above my 
head," Casey said. Wilson, in 
the meantime, had little diffi
culty raking up on bets with 
awed bystanders. 

"A POTENTIAL editor candi
date still owes me a case of 
beer," Wilson said. 

But the father of seven and 
grandfather of six says it's 
time to hang it up and start 
looking at deadlines on a more 
domestic front. 

"It's just time," he said. "It's 
been 39 years and most of it 
has been nights." 

In fact. Wilson's job has been 
so time-consuming that he 
admitted this year's Super 
Bowl was the first one he had 
ever seen. And if things go 
right, it won't be the last. 

Wilson plans to watch some 
more football games, maybe 
build a deck on his house, fix 
the porch and generally take 
things easy. 

Wilson will be honored by his 
colleagues at a reception at 2 
p.m. Jan. 30 in Communica
tions Center Room 200. 
Friends are invited to attend. 

UI stu·dent parties unite for 
strength in senate elections 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

In an effort to blend experi
ence with freshness, the Stu
dents First Party has merged 
with the newly formed Action 
Party for the upcoming VI 
Student Senate election, 
Action presidential candidate 
Mike Gainer said Wednesday. 

"We've got the perfect mix of 
candidates on our slate," 
Gainer said. "We're combining 
the experience of Students 
First with the new ideas · of 
Action. That's a plus on our 
side because we'll .be able to 
get rid of the stagnation that 
has developed in the senate." 

Gainer said the party's slate is 
almost complete and final 
campaign plans will be made 
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next week. The executive slate 
consists of Gainer for presi
dent, Action founder Shawn 
Pittman for vice president and 
Ul sophomore C.R. Hall for 
treasurer. An executive asso
ciate candidate has not yet 
been chosen. 

PITTMAN SAID plans for 
combining the two parties 
developed after she and 
Gainer discussed their indivi
dual party goals and discov
ered they had several in com
mon. 

"Mike and I literally ran into 
each other last week and 
decided we needed to talk," 
Pittman said. "We saw that our 
parties were standing for 
pretty similar issues and we 
thought, 'Why put out two 
efforts for the same cause?' 

The things we want to accom
plish are parallel. So now 
we're working together." 

Gainer said one ofthe primary 
goals of Action will be to 
create better relations within 
the senate. 

"Last year, Joe (Hansen, cur
rent senate president) came in 
at the first meeting, neglected 
to give any of the experienced 
Students First senators con
trol of anything and through 
parliamentary procedures 
built up blocks between the 
two parties," he said. "We 
wouldn't want to do this." 

Pittman said she would strive 
to delegate executive author
ity. 

"Our position as executives 
would be to keep things at a 
steady pace," she said. 
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SUPPORT GROUP 
An ongoing self-help group lor 
lhose Involved In all Slao- ollhe 
dlssertahon process The purpose 01 
the group is 10 prov". a SUpportl'le 
enwOIlrI*1t where partIC:lpanlS h_ 
lhe OPPOrtunIty to d,scuu current 
$\nJggle$. concerns. and process 
With others Involved In the same 
process Group WIll ITIMt once I 

week and WIll Include two leaders 
one who has completed • 
dlssertallon and one who Is In the 
Inltl.1 '\ages. Degree 01 Slructure 01 
the program Will depend upon the 
needs and requesls 01 Ihe 
participants. Group Is ongoing 
beginning Monday. 10c3G-NOON. 
FE BRUARY 2. USC 
Unlv4H'llty CounHling Servlc:e 

low' Memori.1 Union 

Professional Nurses 

RNs and GNs 
Ther. IS an atmosphere here ••. an 
envifonmenltt..1 WIll lead you on a 
proces$ 01 dISCOvery DIscover 
yourself wllhln • dynamte. world
renowned med,cal center that 
inVites you 10 grow - to care - to 
learn - to meet the challenges our 
changing health car. system oilers 

Rochester Method,st Hospital 1$ an 
800 bed acute care Mayo Founda· 
tlon hosfJltal We currently have 
career opportUnitIes for RNs Ind 
GNs wno are commlned to excel
lence and who are Interested in 
workIng In tomorrow's health car. 
system tOday 

ONLY 

FULL PRICE 
Includes tax 

td .... '~ Odd $2 501 

Servtce Hour,: 
Mon.·Frl . a to 5 

SHOP AND COMPARI! 

'WINTER SPECIAl 
-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

• Up to 5 quarts of oil r (~ii~ 
• Quafity all hlter • • - I 
• GM passenger car ' .. -... • I 

light-duty trucks only PENNiOIl 
• Completd chaSSIS lubricatloR 
• All fluid levels checked and flflp.d For further Information or conSid

eratIon. contact Nursong RecrUIt
ment SectIon. Personnel Ser.ICes. 
Rochester MethOdist Hospital. 20t 
West Center Street. Rochester. MN 
55902 . or telephone (507) 286-7091 . 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 10W30 

~ 

An Equal OpponuMy Empooyt'r M F 

lJucquu tk fUVUe 
fOU IIUi4 C/2It. 6t. 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

=-_ .. ' = ) 

Ring Days 
Thursday and Friday, January 29 & 30 

SAVE $20. !/~!~12t!!! 

All Rings Sale Priced! 

Between 10 and 4 
Rex Evans will show 

THE ENTIRE COllECIlON OF 
HERFF JONES COllEGE RINGS AT: 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Could You Teach H Better? 
Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's, 
Prospective TA's, and anyone interested in 
academic careers. Sponsored by the UI 

, Graduate College. 

Good .Starts and Better Endings 
Wednesday, January 28-105 EPB 
7:00 pm "Motivating Students," Nick Colangelo, Counselor 

Education 

-~ 

8:00 pm "Testing & Grading," H.D. Hoover, Iowa Testing Program 

Talking About It and Showing It 
Thursday, January 29-105 EPB 
7:00 pm "Small Group Discussions," Richard Ice, 

Communications Studies 
8:15 pm "Laboratory Teaching Techniques," Kim Montz, 

Chemical Engineering 

Get Your Point Across 
Thursday, February 5-N100 Lindquist Center 
7:00 pm "Effective Presentation," Maureen Burke, Linguistics 
Any questions, Call AI Beardsley at 335-1394 
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More for less? 
A basic mathematics class teaches students that if one 

of two figures being added together decreases, the total 
sum is also reduced. Although this simple principle 
appears to be universal in the world of arithmetic, some 
UI faculty members are not applying the rule to the 
proposed 1988-1989 academic calendar. 

Top administrators are currently considering a calen
dar that would cut the number of days classes are held 
in a given semester to 70. There are 74 days of school 
this session. 

At the same time, tuition at the UI this fall will, in all 
likelihood, increase by 12 percent for in-state students 
while out-of-state students will be handing over 20 
percent more. 

Spending less time in class WOUld, one might logically 
deduce, mean a reduction in tuition costs. But it 
appears that students will eventually be paying more 
for less. While the quality of education may not be 
substantially eiTected, cutting the number of school 
days sends a message of mediocrity and indifference to 
Iowans. 

In his condition of the state address last week, Gov. 
Terry Branstad made education a top priority. It is 
ironic, then, that one of the state's three public 
universities is propOSing to decrease the number of 
days students spend in class at a time when education 
has been given a vital role in Iowa's economic develop
ment 

The current recommendation to reduce class time 
should be abolished before the calendar is approved by 
the university administration and the state Board of 
Regents. In a time of state and national education 
crises, it only makes sense to take such a stance. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

Smooth talker 
While watching President Ronald Reagan's State ofthe 

Union address, a tired old question again surfaced. 
Can't the American people and mass media see through 
this man? 

For six years Reagan has coated his conservative 
actions with progressive verbage , apparently fooling the 
masses who are hurt by his actual policies. Why don' t 
these people realize how little Reagan's words mean 
and how much pain hi s actions cause th~m? And why 
don't the interpreters of the president's actions - the 
media - fully expose the effects of his policies? 

When he speaks, Reagan lauds the greatness of 
America, the free and unique spirit of its citizens. But 
when the president acts, he stamps on the very human 
spirit of which he speaks - cutting assistance to the 
poor, students and the elderly. 

A headline on a national magazine a few months ago 
asks the perplexing question, "Why Is This Man So 
Popular?" 

Why is he so popular? 
Perhaps it is because he instills a feeling of confidence 

in the American people ; because he is a leader one can 
look up to with respect .and reverence; or because he 
has made the nation strong again. 

Only the third comment involves anything of reason
able substance. For good or for bad, Reagan has 
increased the nation's miltary strength, but beyond that, 
what has he done for this country? Economic recovery 
comes to mind , but that recovery has hardly been 
enjoyed by the poor. 

The United States is a nation with many problems. 
Drug abuse and drug trafficking, swelling numbers of 
homeless persons, slums that continue to suffocate the 
poor - on and on it goes. 

These situations are not Reagan's creation, but it is his 
responsibility to deal with them. Instead, he either 
ignores the problems or pays lip service to the need for 
action while slicing the very programs designed to solve 
them, 

Reagan is performing admirably as the hard-line 
conservative that he truly is - stifling the social 
advancement of the American people. What is odd is 
that so much of his rhetoric is not conservative, but 
progressive. What is painfully perplexing is that so few 
Americans relate to his words rather than his actions. 

D.n Mille. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Letters policy 
The DIlly I_In welcomea letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include Ihe writer's address. which will 
be withheld on request. letters must include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but is needed to verify the letter. 
letters that cannot be verified will not be publiShed. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month, Letterl Ihould not exceed 200 word., I. we 
r .. ervl the right to edit tOf' length Ind cllrlty. 

Guest opinions policy 

The D.lly low.n welcomes guest opinions on current Issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged 10 discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed Ind include Ihe writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be publiShed. A brief biography shOuld accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Qua .. 
opinion, ara limited to two double-aplced typed pagel. 
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally I~n are 
thoSe of the signed author. The Dilly Iowan, as a norl-profij 
corporation. does not express opinions on these matters. 
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Letters 
In agreement 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations, you have 
done the impossible - a con
servative like myselC totally 
agrees with Scott Raab's opin
ion on our college athletes 
(The Daily Iowan, Jan 27). I 
thought that university meant 
education, wonderful profes
sors and the excitement of 
knowledge, but Raab is right 
- we have lost all our priori
ties. People should know 
about Iowa for its academics, 
our Writer'S Workshop, great 
political science department, 
religion and medicine, not our 
athletes and their sweat. 

I love Hawk athletics, but let's 
be serious. Twenty years from 
now when an employer or 
someone asks us our alma
mater,and we say the VI, do all 
we want them to ·know about is 
the Rose Bowl in 1982 and 
1986? 

Rinaldo uRlY" Bianchi 
0316 Rienow 

Real reasons? 
To the Editor: 

Your report 01} the decentrali
zation of indigent patient care 
was informative. Providing 
quality care for the poor has 
become an increaSingly press
ing concern - a situation 
exacerbated by the Reagan 
administration 's policy of 
prospective pricing for Medi
care in-patient services, and 
its reduction in Cunding for 
health service agencies. It is 
thus not surprising that 
obtaining pregnancy care in 
the indigent's own community 
is not considered a reasonable 
demand. 

What is unclear to me is why 
the funding presently used by 

the UI Hospitals could not be 
reallocated to state institu
tions. Are there cost efficien
cies involved with a large hos
pital , like the UI's, or has the 
decision been simply a politi
cal one? If the latter is the 
case, the hospital should 
reconsider its commitment to 
patlent care, rather than the 
importance of an academic 
dipping fund . 

Janet He .. 
1015 Oakcrest, H-3 

Unfair funding 
To the Editor: 

In response to an article pub
lished under the "Viewpoihts" 
section of the DJ entitled 
"When the axe falls," (Jan. 23, 
1987), it was brought to my 
attention that the city of Iowa 
City funds the Domestic Vio
lence Project. I don't see how 
the city can justify financially 
supporting an agency that is 
discriminatory and does its 
best to defile the family unit. 

To use words from the article, 
there is nothing "equal" or 
"fair" about this agency, It is 
comprehensively designed to 
serve women. The women that 
this agency serves do not even 
need to be victims of domestic 
abuse. They could be women 

who are going through a bitter 
divorce or custody battle for 
children. 

IC this is the situation, the 
domestic violence home is a 
great place for these women to 
go. Not only does this city
financed agency offer free 
room and board, they also 
offer free legal advice, free 
transportation and will aid the 
women in attaining custody of 
their children. It's hard to 
fathom that Iowa City would 
fund such an agency as this 
and remove funding from a 
service that all people can 
benefit from, such as the city's 
mass transit system. 

Furthermore, the article 
stated that human services 
live or die depending on city 
funds. I don't believe this - if 
there exists a strong enough 
need for a particular service, 
.this need can be met through 
volunteer help and private 
donations. In this time of eco
nomic stress, people will need 
to help their neighbors and 
become less dependent on the 
city and state for funds. 

Wrong term 
To the EdItor: 

Tim Welh 
Tipton, Iowa 

A few nights ago, a PBS prog
ram on the conservative move
ment in America had a spot in 
which Jeane Kirkpatrick 
equated socialism with "wel
fare statism." This is a serious 
error which is not excused by 
the fact that so many people 
make it. 

The state is the political rep
resentative of the capitalist · 
class as a whole. For workers 
to appeal to the slate for relief 
would be equivalent to the 
American colonies in revolu
tionary days appealing to King 

Universal Press Syndicate/Pat Oliphanl 

George III for relief. Indeed, 
the state is not and can never 
be neutral or pro-worker. This 
is why Frederiche Engels said 
"the existence of the State is 
inseparable from the exis· 
tence of slavery." And the 
American Marxist, Daniel 
DeLeon said, "Every measure 
of reform is a concealed mea· 
sure of reaction." 

And consider the fact that 
strikes by government workers 
are usually illegal and that 
government employees are 
often prevented from express· 
ing themselves politically. The 
government is a repressive 
employer. 

Of course, in the Soviet Union, 
the state represents an 
entrenched ruling class as 
well. Don't be fooled. True 
socialism is a noble goal and a 
democratic ideal and has 
nothing to do with increased 
state control. True socialism 
advocates freedom for all 
workers and control of indus· 
try by workers. 

Stephen Se.;or 
Wilton, Iowa 

Stolen art 
To the Editor: 

As an extremely frustrated 
and disgusted art student, I 
would like to make a sugges
tion to a few pathetic individu
als at the UI. Please have the 
decency to make or buy your 
own gifts, instead of stealing 
them from the art studios. 
Every year during the holiday 
season artwork is stolen. What 
a thoughtful gift . . : someone 
else's personal work. It's gone 
on long enough. If you know 
'any of these people, maybe 
you could instill in them a few 
decent morals. 

Shirley Vermace 
748 Hawkeye Drive 
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Athletics, coa,ches defended 
By Al Terry 

I 'M WRITING in response 
to Scott Raab's column 
condemning sports and 
one particular coach 

directly (The DaiJy Iowan, Jan. 
27). 

While I support Raab's right 
to freely express himself, I 
wonder if what was written as 
a result of just wanting to 
spark anger and criticism 
(with the attention brought 
with it) or whether he simply 
doesn't understand the con
cept of sport and the coaching 
philosophy of Iowa wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable. I'll assume 
the latter is true. 

Does sport build character? 
Yes, but not necessarily bad 
character as suggested by the 
author. Sport in itself is 
neither good nor bad. It 
depends on how it's used. 
(That's where the coaches 
come in.) 

There's a high level of chance 
in life. For me, personally, I 
wasn't given much of a chance 

Guest 
Opinion 
in life to get love and positive 
feedback so as to feel worth
while. 

WRESTLING, GYMNASTICS 
and karate coupled with com
passionate and caring coaches 
demonstrated for me that 
there was a different way of 
looking at things and a better 
way of feeling. I could matter 
by doing meaningful, produc
tive things. This eventually led 
me to re-think life and myself 

I believe that for me, sport 
sparked my journey that has 
taken me from the gang-life 
and crimes of the streets to a 
woild of reason and sanity 
through self- and formal edu
cation. I suspect that I'm gravi
tating to becoming a "winner" 
in my life, a long and frustrat
ing struggle. 

Feeling underconfident with 
temptations of quitting, I 
decided to come to the VI for 
its standard of education and 
to learn the non-quitting atti
tude of the ultimate non
quitter, Gable. 

Training in the wrestling room 
has provided great insights for 
me about desire and intensity. 
Gable's verbal statements and 
certain wrestlers have mod
eled those concepts for me. My 
attitude toward college's diffi
culties have altered. When I 
don't feel like studying, I make 
myself hear Gable saying, 
"push, push ... let's go, let's go 
. .. " and the momentum tow
ard studying starts, positive 
character is being exercised. 

REGARDING GABLE, I see 
him as wanting people to do 
their very best, reaching their 
potential. Many times the 
wrestlers don't seem to be 
consistently intense and confi
dent. The coach seems to see 
this and seeks to show them 
this fact, teaching them to 

reach futher to discover that 
there are greater possibilities 
for them. I see that Gable's 
statements of "whole neW 
levels of hurting" and "cattle 
prodders" were said in a pro
ductive vein. 

Sport has served as a' conduit 
for a better, healthier life. So, 
even if I don't ever reach my 
intended goal of becoming I 

world professional karat 
champion, I'm increasing 
chances of being a bet 
human bein~. 

As for Gable, I think it{ 
be only fair to have visitt 
wrestling room and get 
know him rather than blin 
attacking him and his pro 
ram. Oh yes, Gable has faults 
as is inherent in the human 
condition, but I did not find it 
difficult to talk to him when 
I've had a disagreement. sport 
is education and Gable edu, 
cates. 

AI Terry is a UI student majoring in 
physical education . 
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~hurch of Expulsion 
England: perturbs 
!!,~!!!",.~,~.~e embassy 

The Church of England said 
Wednesday Moslem leaders in 
~eirut had made "fresh assur
)nees" that church envoy 
Terry Waite is safe and is 
ontinuing to negotiate for the 

release of Western hostages 
kidnapped in Lebanon. 

Meanwhile, an unknown 
extre j group claimed 
respOl't ty for kidnapping 
Ihree mericans and a 
Indian-born U.S. resident last 
week from Beirut University . 
allege. 
The Church of England 

tnnouncement, released in 
London, set to rest fears that 
Waite, special envoy of 
Archbishop of Canterbury 
Robert Runele, had been 
kidnapped on his latest mis
·ion to free Western hostages. 

"The Archbishop of Canter· 
bury . , . has this evening 
received fresh assurances of 
the safety of Terry Waite, his 
\lersonal envoy, who is nego
liating for the release of per
sons being detained in Leba-
1I0n," the church said in a 
talement. 
"THESE ASSURANCES have 

been conveyed to the Chruch 
of England from leaders of the 
'Druze (Moslem) community 
)\'ho are Mr. Waite's hosts dur
ing his mission to Lebanon. 
, "These leaders held conversa· 
lions with leaders of the Shiite 
(Moslem) community and they 
have now informed the 
.archbishop's office in London 
that Mr. Waite is safe, is conti
'lIuing his discussions and will 
,feturn on the completion of 
his mission," the statement 
'said. 

The group, Islamic Jihad for 
he Liberation of Palestine, 

I(\aimed responsibility Wed
nesday for kidnapping four 
professors Saturday from the 
.private Beirut University Col· 
lege. 
, The group's statement was 
Isent to the independent An 

I~ah:r ;:~~~~Pe;e!~d a~ec~~:, 
\They were accompanied by 
color photographs of Robert 
'Polhill, 56, a certified accoun
,tant, and an Indian·born U.S. 
resident, Mithileshwar Singh, 
'who is in his 60s. 
, Alann Steen, 47, professor of 
communications, and Jesse 
'Turner, 39, professor of mathe
,matics. also were seized. 

In Washington, the Reagan 
.administration announced it 
extended the deployment of 

' tbe aircraft carrier John F. 
,Kennedy in the eastern 
Mediterranean while a second 
battle group led by the 
nuclear-powered carrier 
Nimitz also scheduled port 
calls there. Pentagon sources 

,said the moves were in 
response to concerns over 

IWaite's safety and the kidnap-
,ping of other foreigners. 

Ooahoad 
Give your heart away 
Get a gorgeous 

gold·toned bracelet 
that we're giving away 
FREE 
with any $0 valentine 
purchue. 

'6 ".lue. limit 
1 per euslomer 
while supplies 

last . 

PEKING (UPO - The U.S. 
Embas~y expressed concern 
Wednesday over China's 
expulsion of American 
reporter Lawrence MacDo
nald, who was warned to 
leave the country in several 
days or "accept the consequ
ences." 

Zeng Wen bin, the Foreign 
Ministry Information Depart
ment's deputy division chief. 
rejected a request to recon
sider the decision to expel 
MacDonald, 32, of San Luis 
Obispo, Calif. , a Peking
based correspondent for the 
French news agency Agence 
France-Presse. 

"If AFP continues to refuse 
our request of 26 January, 
AFP and Mr. MacDonald 
must accept the consequ
ences that will follow from 
the refusal," Zeng told 
George Biannic, AFP reg
ional director for Asia and 
the Pacific. 

ZENG ORDERED MacDo
nald to leave China within 
"several days." 

MacDonald, Biannic and 
AFP Peking bureau chief 
Bernard Degioanni met Wed
nesday with U.S. Ambassa· 
dor Winston Lord to discuss 
MacDonald's expulsion. 

"We have been expressing 
our concern to the appropri· 
ate Chinese authorities," a 
U.S. spokesman said. But he 
declined further comment 
"until we have had a chance 
to ascertain more details of 
the case." 

Biannic, during a meeting 
with Zeng, said MacDonald's 
expulsion represents "a 
grave obstacle to freedom of 
expression and constitutes a 
flagrant violation of the most 
elementary rules of the right 
to information." 

But Zeng labeled the AFP 
protest "utterly unjustified." 

MacDonald said he would 
leave China "in a few days." 

HE EXPRESSED "deep 
regret" at the Chinese deci
sion and dismissed as "tot
ally groundless and absurd" 
China's allegations that he 
engaged in "activities incom
patible with his status as a 
journalist. " 

A student in the northern 
port city of Tianjin was 
reported arrested Sunday for 
aJlegedly supplying unspeci
fied intelligence to and "sec
ret collusion" with MacDo
nald. 

But MacDonald said Wed
nesday, "During my two 
years in Peking, I have never 
sought or received any infor
mation except that directly 
related to my work as corres
pondent for AFP." 

Cards Et Cetera 
109 so. DUBUQUE 

There is still time to register 
for this week's 

Cancun trip 
preliminary drawing. 
bt,. Tuesday papers availmle 
at 01 office, 111 Communkations Center 

anelln! 
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Acacia Fratemi-ty 

INFORMAL RUSH 
THURSDAY, IW •• 

JANUARY29 ~ 
6PM 

Watch the Michigan Statellowa 
game with us! 

Food and beverages 
will be served. 

()+ ACACIA FRATERNITY 

RSVIIfUr>e 

BVPfC+ CJ CL7t1TON sr. 
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KING~deanS 
Old'Capitol Center 351·9060 

*~ True Value ' 
Days 

_ ..... 
"' kqJtl"'* ~ 

HOOVER. 
brush."ac 

Prices Good Thru Feb. 2 

.66 
200 ct. wlrebound 

notebook 

.34 
THEME 

BOOK ~_';~_ 1~!~~1 
• Dt.i.C\IOkIk"" -.: "i~~~~~1II • t'rootOftCXIWd 

FILLER 

PAPER 
.... PO-et COIeI 

• IcNU¥ emptted d!.ill 
(UP ..utODta ttl,.. 

r;;;:=:=:::::--l: • Stock up now lor the school Woo.I ....... I) • 70 count 
IMg tugg lI~ '''.$ 
IIIIOVU· COM ....... -U .... 
••.• Amp_ 
• ~ ~ .. .,. CCNtytno ~ 
• • Q\oIOIf dbootoOte bog 
• .. fOOl e:Ofd...., .... op 
• "", ... _"""" C'-'"'9 _w .. 

""; tugg U.I"" 
IIIIOY(J • 1IIrIt · tint .... 
'1.7_14.1'. _ 
• Dual IuII_ ~ CIoonIng 
• CGf'l'lDlnoKOtI fugJ"OOI noUM 
• 7'" QIJOIt cMlQO'" ~ 
• Moe,.."...,.,. k'lc1vcMd 

year. 
• Choose wide or college/narrow 
ruled 
Reg .. 99 Mead 152001326 

Hot Pot 

• Wide or college/narrow ruled 
• Assorted colors 

Reg .. 95 Mead 1551D'12 

2.2 Gal. 

Ultrasonic Humidifier 
• Power Indicator. humidity level 
control 

"-4~"""""'=::.~~..rn ~--+-+--I • Heats 2 to 5 cups of water last ·360' adjus table nOl zle, automatic 
shut off 

SAVE ON GENUINE 
HOOVER 

VACUUM ClEANER 
REPLACEMENT 

BAGS 

500 OFF 

One Piece 
Electronic Telephone 

• Automatic on/off hook switch, 
& ringer control switch . 

• Last numb8r redial, LED inuse 
light 

• Wall holster Included 
Reg. 12.99 WllbCor 729 CLM 

MlcrowavelUtlllty Cart 

• Will hold any size microwave 
• Storage shelf and roll-type 
door on lower storage area 

• Oak finish, 24W' W x 19V. 0 
x 30¥. H 

Reg. 49.99 Fo_S1Nl 

AM/FM Stereo 
Headphone Radio 

• Two-way foldable, adjustable 
headband 

• Buill-in AFC 10 reduce station 
drift on FM 

• High performance speakers, 
swivel ear pads 

. 36.99 G.E. 7·1290 

Television Cart 
• Will accomodate all portable TV 
sets 

• Easy-roll casters, handy megazine 
rack 

• Attractive walnut finish 
32.99 Foremost 650W 

DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE CORALVILLE 
130 5. DulKlql/tl 1558 Mall Dr. 208 lst Ave. 

• Automatic temperature control 
keeps the water hot 

• Convenient twist·lock cover 
Reg. 19.99 West Bend 53505 

Fan·Forced Electric Heater 
·1320 watts, automatic thermostat 
• Fan moves heat into room for 
quick warmth 

• Stay-cool metal case, automatic 
tip-over switch 

. 19.99 Serwss HR12 

• Easy maintenance and cleaning, 
whisper quiet operation. 

Reg. 79.99 Tatung Tuh 7SOH 

229 

Heavy Duty Batteries 

• 8 pak AA, 6 pak C or 0 
• For variety of needs 
• Stock up and be ready 
Aeg.3.49 Rayovac 5M~4C-6160-6 

f'J~I .. 1 lIHSTYLE 

biMeNsloNs 
DOWNTOWN STORE 

LOWER LEVEL 

, ~remost 
~. fURNITURE 

7590, 7592 
7595 Ubrary 

From the Blanco Collection 
A contemporary three-piece library that offers the features you need and 
the look you want. This set includes a drop lid library for desk usage and 
open I.ibrary and a library with convenient doors. Each piece has two' 
adjustable shelves and is inishad in white. All handles are accented in a 
attractive chrome finish . These pieces are part of our stylish Bianco 
Collection. Comes ready to assemble. 

#7590 DrOD Lid Library Reg. 92.99 ............. .................. $7999 

Slze 291 .... x 1 "~" X ~1 1 . H 

#7592 Librarv with DOOrSReg. 94.99 ................ .......... $7999 

SlZ8 29l:.' x 11 '-7" x 71' .. H 

#7595 Open Library Reg. 79.99 ............ .................. ...... .. $6999 

Slz.2M· .. " x'l'~ x 71" H 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 

M-F 9 10 9 M·F 8 10 9 M·F 8 10 9 

~ ..... r.~~.~.\~.~ •• 5 ......... r.~.·~.1~.~.~.5 ....... i.~i·::.l~i~i~.4 ........ . ~~~ 
,. 
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Briefly 
United Press InlemaUonai 

Prime minister orders Palme inquiry 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden-Prime MinisterIngvarCarlsson 

Wednesday ordered a parliamentary commission to find 
out why the slaying of his predecessor Olof Palme has not 
been solved. 

Opposition leaders repeatedly have called for a commis
sion to evalute the deadlocked police investigation led 
by Stockholm Police Commissioner Hans Holmer Carl
son. 

Carlsson, a social democratic, and the representatives of 
four other parties in the legislature agreed that a 
parliamentary panel would look into the Feburary 12, 
1986. slaying of Palme. 

Palme was shot in the back while walking home from a 
late-night movie with his wife, Lisbet. He was the first 
Swedish political leader assassinated in 194 years. 
Palme had no bodyguard. 

Soviets make ready for space flight 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union said Wednesday final 

preparations are under way for the launch of two 
cosmonauts to the orbiting space station Mir - the first 
Soviet manned space night in more than six months. 

The official Tass news agency said cosmonauts Yuri 
Romanenko and engineer Alexander Laveikin are 
"undergoing final training and medical checkups." 

The news agency said the two would be lifted into space 
aboard a SoYUZ TM-2 space craft that western diplomats 
said appears to be an updated version of the Soyuz T-15 
craft - the main vehicle used for manned flight. 

The Soyuz TM made its unmanned debut last May 23 and 
is equipped with a new guidance and propulsion system 
along with a solar powered communications network. 

Tass did not give the exact launch date. 

TIcket giveaway could 'endanger safety' 
NEW YORK - A judge barred Continental Airlines 

Wednesday from giving away $100 million in free tickets 
at Madison Square Garden. saying the promotion would 
endanger "public health and safety" by luring huge 
crowds into the cold. 

Continental scrambled to find another place for the mass 
giveaway after the judge's decision. then canceled the 
event that had been scheduled for Sunday. 

Garden officials revoked the permit Tuesday for the 
giveaway, which was expected to draw as many as 250,000 
New Yorkers. 

Contintental hoped the arena would change its mind if 
the judge's decision went the airline's way. 

Continental scheduled the event to coincide with its 
consolidation with People Express and New York Air. 

Jury finds boy delinquent In stabbing 
FORT WORTH, Texas - A jury found a lO-year-old boy 

delinquent Wednesday for beating and stabbing a 
10l-year-old woman who had known him since birth and 
caught him riffling her things in her home on his way 
home from church. 

Jurors deliberated two hours before convicting the boy 
on a juvenile delinquency charge of injury to the elderly 
in the attack on Laura Bell Young Dec. 28 at her Fort 
Worth home. 

Juvenile Judge Scott Moore was expected to sentence 
the boy at a later hearing after reviewing a report 
compiled by juvenile officers on the youth, whose name 
was withheld because of his age. 

Moore could return the boy to his home or order him to 
the Texas Youth Commission until he reaches the age of 
2l. 

The boy denied attacking the woman, who suffered a 
collapsed lung and cuts lind was hospitalized for about a 
week after the attack. 

Liberace 'ShOWS no Improvement' 
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. - Liberace , the gravely ill 

entertainer suffering from anemia, emphysema and 
heart disease, showed no improvement Wednesday and 
likely will remain in bed at home for several days. his 
publicist said. 

Denise Collier, Liberace's press agent, said there had 
been no change in his condition or activities since he 
was sent home from Eisenhower Medical Center in 
Rancho Mirage Monday. 

She said he was continuing to receive visits from friends 
and a sister. Angie. 

On Tuesday, Collier announced that Liberace was in 
grave condition and was being treated at home by his 
physicians for "pernicious anemia. complicated by 
advanced emphysema and heart disease." 

The 67-year-old entertainer contracted anemia while 
undergoing a diet to lose 20 pounds, his personal 
manager Seymour Heller said. The diet consisted mainly 
of watermelons. 

Quoted ... 
A potential editor candidate still owes me a case of beer. 

- Retiring Dally Iowan Production Manager Dick Wilson, 
recalling his memories of 38 years at the paper. See story, 
page 3A. 

'. I 

Whom to call 

Newsroom ....... .......... . , .. ...... ......................... 335-6063 
Editor ... ... ........ ............ .. ....... .. ..... .......... ........ 335·5859 
Publisher ... ............. ............... ......... .............. 335-5767 
Business manager ........... ......................... ... 335·5786 
Classified ads manager ... ....... ... ... . ,., .... ... .. .. 335-5784 
Circulation manager ................... ..... , ........... 335-5763 
Production ........ ........ ...... ........ ..... ... . , .. ......... 335·5789 
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Sunday, February 1 ! 
Oriental Room ~ 

Iowa ·Memorial Union I 
We provide the instruction 
you provide the dedication iii 

'For more information oall335·3281. ~ 
L~, ... 1\,"''' ,..~~~~~>a<:~~"..~~ 
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NOTICE 
The University of Iowa 
Credit Union invites you to 
become a member/owner 
of our financial coopera
tive. All teaching assistants, 
graduate assistants and 
University faculty and staff 
are eligible for member
ship. 

If you have any questions 
or would like further infor
mation, please stop in or 
call on us. 

ALL PAYMENTS COLLECTED BY AUTHORIZED 
RECIPIENT 

WILL BE DEPOSITED IN 

1ST NATIONAL BANK 
Acct. N. 793-961 

PUBLIC SALE OF 
REPOSSESSED
BANKRUPTCY 

SEWING MACHINES 
VACUUMS 

From Dealer Account No. 537365 
by order of Secured Party 

WILL BE HELD AT: 
Rodeway Inn of Coralville 
1·80 (Exit 240) & Hwy 965 

Coralville 
TIME: Saturday, Jan, 31st, 10 am to 4 pm 

Sal. "mlted to Invlntory Ivallable, only 
Those units were repossessed from a large Mid-West dealer and will be 
sold directly to the public. Name brand sewing machines: Singer; Pfaff; 
Necchi; Bernina; Elna; Viking; White ; Riccar and more. New, Original 
Values 10 $1800. Prices start ·at $68.00. Used from $25.00. Inventory 

UNIVERSITY OF includes some Sergers and Walking Foot Upholstery Machines. Vacuum 
cleaners: Eureka; Hoovers; Kirby; Compact; Rainbow; Electrolux; ___ ... .,,-, IO~.& CREDIT UNION Panasonic; Filter Queen and more. New, Original Values to $1050.00. 

. ...."" Prices start at $48.00. Used from $25.00. Also Included: other bankruptcy 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-] 
~ent Ronald Reagan was 
Jo keep quiet about the 
arms-Contra aid scandal. 

' President George Bush 
Wednesday. saying the a. 
lIIay have come from Att( 
General Edwin Meese, 
made some of the most 
Uing r ":!lations in the af 
, Bu the presiden! 
been d, "Don't go p 
yourseJr about details 0 
alTair. "I believe it was 
the attorney general, 
ibere is an inhibition 
this," he said, explai 
gan's refusal to nn.n~.ft' 

,details of the scandal. 
Justice Department 

.ter said Bush's s 
,IIIat Meese gave such 
was incorrect and 
'House spokesman 
Speakes said, "The vice 
dent is not certain that 
'indeed the attorney 
that suggested that indi 
• 

and closeout merchandise. CaSh. checks. Visa. MasterCard, American P -d 
CORALVlU.E Express, Discovery Card. re S I e 
604 5th Street All N.w Unit. With Full Factory Wlrrantle. 
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· Host of I nternationally broadcast 
" FORERUNNER" televis ion show. 

- Editor of "FORERUNNER" newspaper. 

· Author of several books . 

• Has held crusades and spoken to 
millions on five continents 

• Saturday Evening, January 31st at 7:30 p.m. 
• Sunday Morning, February 1st at 10:30 a.m. 

Maranatha Christian Church 
Highway 6 West (Beside Radio Shack) 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 

..... _- Sponsored by Maranatha.--------.:-- Phone 337-7662 - ..... -
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WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi-
~ent Ronald Reagan was told 

keep quiet about the Iran 
Ir 'ilrm~-Contr'a aid scandal, Vice 

il'resident George Bush said 
Wednesday, saying the advice 
may have come from Attorney 
General Edwin Meese, who 
made some of the most star
tling r '2lations in the affair. 

Bu the president had 
been d, "Don't go public 

Jr about details of the 
"I believe it was from 

attorney general, and so 
is an inhibition about 

this," he said, explaining Rea
an's refusal to comment on 
~tails of the scandal. 

Justice Department officials 
11ter said Bush's suggestion 
Jhat Meese gave such advice 
was incorrect and White 
flouse spokesman Larry 
Speakes said, "The vice presi
dent is not certain that it was 
indeed the attorney general 
that suggested that individuals • 

not speak out on matters 
under investigation." 

"IT IS QUITE common that 
one does not speak out publ
icly and draw conclusions in 
matters under investigation," 
Speakes said, then added: 

"I don't think he's (Reagan) 
hidebound by it He can speak 
out but he needs to be cir
cumspect. He can't speak out 
until he has the facts. He's in 
the process of gathering the 
facts . . . refreshing his recol
lection. Much of the story is 
outside the president's know
ledge and ability to recall." 

In his State of the Union 
speech Tuesday night, Reagan 
said he regretted that his 
arms-to-Iran initiative had 
failed, that "serious mistakes" 
had been made in the ploy and 
he accepted "full responsibil
ity" for the failure. 

Some Demcorats said a 
detailed explanation ot" Rea-

resident tells details 
of trillion-dollar budget 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
l .dent Ronald Reagan fleshed 

gan called for in his State of 
the Union speech Tuesday 
night. 

I
, out his $1 trillion budget mes

sage Wednesday with four new 
I ,volumes of supporting docu

~______ ments outlining the nuts and 
....... .;. bolts of the largest presiden-

The line-item veto would give 
the president the power to 
chop individual items from a 
spending bill without having 
to kill the entire measure. The 
proposal has met considerable 
resistance in Congress, where 
many members are unwilling 
to allow the president to slash 
pet projects they have tucked 
into larger measures. The new 
version was a limited, two
year trial bill. 

!II ,tial spending plan in history. 

s 

The hundreds of pages of 
tables and analyses constitute 
a more elaborate explanation 
,of Reagan's formal budget 
message, released Jan. 5. 

I The White House proposal 
calls for a $1.02 trillion budget 

,for fiscal 1988', which begins 
Oct. 1. The measure would 

.increase defense spending by 
3 percent, plus adjustments 
'for inflation. 
J It would meet the Gramm
jRudman Balanced Budget 
Law's deficit reduction target 

lof $108 billion through prog-
ram cuts, sales of government 
assets and new fees for people 

.who use government land. 

• MEANWHILE, Sens. Daniel 
Evans, R-Wash., and Gordon 
Humphrey, R-N.H., Wednes
day introduced a new version 
of the line-item veto that Rea-

RUSH 

Amongthe proposals detailed 
in the new budget books is a 
plan to reduce the money for 
U.S. Customs agents working 
to curb drug smuggling and to 
shrink overall spending on 
drug enforcement. Under the 
proposal, spending would 
drop more than $4 million 
from this year's level to 
$133.05 million. 

Overall, the administration 
estimated that its drug enfor
cement budget request will be 
about $2.5 billion, down from 
$3 billion expected to be spent 
this year. 

AEro' 

Little Sister/Men's Informal 
Rush Party 

Friday January 30, 1987 
8:00-11:00 p,m. 

339 N. Riverside 
Questions? 354·9847 

-on Ihe hill across from Hancher-

The BIGGEST selection 
The VERY BEST prices. 

VVlJy go anywhere else? 

gan's 18 months of secret deal
ings with Iran is needed to 
dispell the impression he was 
trying to buy freedom for 
American hostages in Leba
non, while at the same time 
sidestepping Congress's legiti
mate role in foreign policy and 
perhaps evading legal restric
tions on aid to the Nicaraguan 
rebels. 

BUSH, APPEARING ON 
ABC's "Good Morning 
America," said, "The presi
dent is forestalled from going 
public since he has appointed 
the special prosecutor." 

Justice Department spokes
man Terry Eastland declined 
comment on Bush's remarks, 
saying, "The attorney general 
doesn't talk about what advice 
he gives the president" 

Another department official, 
however, said, "The attorney 
general did not give any such 
advice. He specincally did not 

say to the president, 'don't go 
public' yourself." 

Meese, the nation's top law 
enforcement officer, has made 
some of the most startling 
public disclosures in the can
dal that has rocked the Rea
gan presidency. At a televised 
news conference Nov. 25, he 
said some $10 million to $30 
million from U.S. weapons 
sales to Iran had been 
diverted into Swiss bank 
accounts controlled by the 
Nicaraguan Contra rebels. 

While Bush, Speakes and 
other officials noted public 
comment on the controversy 
might jeopardize po sible pro
secutions, Meese did not 
appear to be under similar 
constraints when he made his 
widely reported claims about 
the role played in the scandal 
by Ll Col. Oliver North and 
his superior, Vice Adm. John 
Poindexter, Reagan' national 
security adviser. 

Accused spy delivers 
apology to Nicaragua 

MIAMI (UPO - Accused spy 
Sam Hall apologized to the 
Nicaraguan people and 
returned to the United States 
Wednesday, set free by the 
Sandinistas for fear his 
"mental instability" would 
lead to suicide_ 

He was met by his congress
man brother, Rep. Tony Hall, 
D-Ohio, at Miami Interna
tional Airport and immedi
ately hospitalized for a phys
ical and mental exam. 

"The family has been 
advised that after the 
extended length of time he 
has been held, Sam has 
expressed that it is in his 
best interest to have immedi
ate, thorough medical and 
psychiatric treatment," fam
ily attorney Gary Froelich 
told reporters at Miami's VA 
Hospital. 

Hall will stay at the Miami 
VA hospital for an undeter
mined length of time until 
the examination is complete, 
Froelich said. After that, he 
will probably return to Ohio. 

THE SANDINISTA govern
ment released Hall late 

Tuesday after ix weeks in 
custody without a promised 
spy trial. 

The 49-year-old former 
Olympic medalist turned 
adventurer was accused of 
spying on behalf of Contra 
rebels fighting the Sandi
nista government, and he 
apologized to the citizens of 
Nicaragua before leaving. 

During six weeks in jail, Hall 
experienced lack of sleep, 
dehydration and solitary 
confinement, Froelich said. 

Speaking with reporters 
before departing Sandino 
International Airport in 
Managua, Hall said he 
wished to teU "the people of 
Nicaragua that I am sorry I 
brougHt some embarrass
ment." 

"1 have been treated very 
well," he said. "The prison 
authorities were terrific. J 
was treated like a human 
being, with dignity." 

Asked by reporters if he 
tried to harm himself in jail, 
Hall, who was once hospital
ized for mental illness, said 
"no." 

Dr. A.O. Colby, M.D. 
Family Practice 

announces 

Extended Office Hours: 
Monday & Thursday Evenings 

5:00 to 8:00 

Saturday Morning 
9:00 to Noon 

2402 Towncrest Drive 
Phone 338,5444 

Spring 
Registration 

Students please note:.If 
you are newly registered 
for the spring semester or 
have changed addresses 
recently, we encourage 
you to phone 

Daily Iowan Circulation 
at 335-5782/335-5783 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper, 

Thank You! 

The Daily Iowan 

for 
Men's sizes S-XL. 

100% cotton, orange, royal , purple, red, turquoise. 

Som~bod.~ 
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~. Leading Edge 
Word Processing Seminar 

Erb's Office Services, Inc. 
will host a 

Leading Edge Word Processing 
Seminar 

Thursday, February 5, 1987 
Lindquist Center 

The seminar is designed for users of 
the Leading Edge model ~tD" PC to 
provide "Hands On" training of the 
Leading Edge word processing 
software. 
Cost will be $50.00 per person. 

Register for one of two essions 
Session 1: 10:00 to 12:00 Noon 
Ses ion 2: 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

For detail and reservations call: 
338·3464 or 1·800·332·4847 

euJ.~~ 
Office Services Inc. 

1412 6rh SlIHI S.W. C«hl R.plds. low.514lU 

LEADING EDGE °A AUTHORIZED RETl.ll DEALER • • 

ATTENTION 
Friends and Lovers 

Show Your "Stuff" 

Place your Valentine 
message in 

The Daily Iowan's 

VALENTINE EDITION 

to be published 

Friday, February 13, 1987 

Deadline: 
Wednesday, February 11, 5 PM 

Pick out your design in our office in 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

Corner Col/ege & Madison 
across from U of I Library 

Hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8-5 PM 

Friday 8--4 PM 

Prices start at $4.00 
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International .. tIJ, MATERNITY 

Iran: U.S. must make effort 
V - JEANS 

~. 

19!!~ TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - The 
speaker of Iran's parliament, 
holding up a leather-bound 
Bi ble signed by President 
Ronald Reagan, insisted Wed
nesday that better relations 
between Washington and Teh
ran can lead to freedom for 
American ho tages in Leba
non. 

Speaker Hojatoleslam Akbar 
Hashemi-Rafsanjani told 
Western journalists if the 
United States releases frozen 
Iranian assets and stops sup
porting elements hostile to 
Tehran's Islamic government, 
relations will improve -
allowing Iran to intercede on 
behalf of Americans held cap
tive by Moslem extremists in 
Lebanon. 

Rafsanjani , Iran's chief arms 
purchaser, was at the center of 
a controversy that erupted in 

Wa hington when a Beirut 
magazine reported that White 
House aide Robert McFarlane 
secretly visited Tehran last 
year to arrange an arms-for
hostages swap. 

McFarlane's mi sion failed, 
and he was ejected from the 
country, reports say. 

"YOU EXPECT us to do 
something for you, but you 
must not have a hostile alti
tude," Rafsanjani told a news 
conference. "Iranian property 
in the United States should be 
released. Then the hostility 
will come to an end. 

"You must be neutral," Raf
sanjani said. "In such a case, I 
and my friends (in Lebanon) 
are willing to do something for 
you." 

The United States is holding 
about $500 million in Iranian 
assets in escrow and also has 

impounded weapons Iran paid 
for before the 1979 Islamic 
revolution. The actions were 
taken in 1979 when radical 
Iranian students held U.S. 
Embassy officials hostage for 
444 days. 

Rafsanjani accused Reagan of 
"helping Iraq with sophisti
cated alrcran" in its 6 ~year
old war with Iran and of "sup
porUng terrorist groups 
against us in the United 
States," apparently referring 
to the Mojahedin Khalq orga
nization, a banned Iranian 
political organization with a 
press office in Washington. 

.HE SAlD Charles Dunbar, a 
State Department official, 
tried to open contacts with 
Iran through arms dealers in 
West Germany after the abor
tive McFarlane mission last 
v('ar. 

"U.S. agents wanted to con
tinue contacts a month ago in 
Frankfurt," Rafsanjani said. 
"The U.S. is holding our prop
erty, so we cannot have confi
dence in them until they 
release our assets." 

Rafsanjani held up a leather
bound Bible, which he said 
was presented by McFarlane 
to the Islamic government On 
the inside cover is an inscrip
tion in black ink from Reagan, 
dated Oct. 3, 1986, and quoting 
from st. Paul's Epistle to the 
Galatians: 

"And the scripture, foreseeing 
that God would justify the 
Gentiles by faith, preached the 
gospel beforehand to Abra
ham, saying 'All the nations 
shall be blessed in you.' 

Galatians 3:8 
Ronald Reagan 
Oct. 3 1986." 

Sizes 4-18 
100% cotton pre-washed denim. Super-bleached, black. and dark denim. 
Elasticized waist. adjustable snaps and taper leg. ) 
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Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

lEckNKtRApitics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

8y Ca , .ronln 
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Although Feb. 11 is 
I day high school 
ers can sign a letter 

,Iowa Coach Hayden 
already received 

'bal commitments 
I pective Hawkeyes. 

Jaime O'Brien 
'Rosemount High Sch 
I been looking forward 
ing at Iowa ever since 

'remember. 

Filipino troops fire tear gas 
at station held by insurgents 

Gt:Jnmen 
take aides 
hostage 

Tw() (unvell/pnl hK.,liUI1)! 

Downtown Iowa City 
Pilla Centre One 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6~ Sal. 10-2 
3S4-S!/SO 

i 1\ 'r oJJer 
I'Mk & Shop 
Uu~ " Shllp 

Coralville 
206 1st Avenue 

Mon .-Frl. 8-5~ Sit. 10.2 
338·6z74 

I "It was just a matter 
asked," O'Brien said. 

I O'Brien, a6-foot-4, 
I defensive lineman, 
MVP by his high 

: Hawks 
despit 

MANILA, Phihppines(UPI)
Troops fired tear gas into a 
television station today in an 
attempt to nush out some 250 
rebel soldiers and supporters 
who refused to surrender aner 
the government put down an 
upriSing. 

A leader of the rebels, who 
seized the station Tuesday in a 
rebellion that also targeted 
everal military installations, 

said they would leave at sun
rise but soldiers continued 
poradic tear-gas firing. 
Armed Forces Chief Gen. 

Fidel Ramos ordered the tear 
gas attack on the Greater Man
ila Arts television station over 
the objections of some 100 
non-rebellious army officers 
loyal to former Defense Minis
ter Juan Ponce Emile. 

A meeting was in progress 
early Thursday between 
Ramos and Col. Gregorio 
(Gringo) Honasan , leader of 
the 100 officers and chief sec
urity aide of the former 
defense minister who was 
fired Nov. 23 following an 
aborted coup bid. 

HONOSAN WAS a key leader 
of the Reform the Armed For
ces Movement, which sup
ported Enrile and Ramos 
when they led a revolt 11 
months ago that toppled 
20-year ruler Ferdinand Mar-

cos and installed President 
Corazon Aquino. 

Earlier, Armed Forces spokes
man Col. Honesto Isleta said 
Defense Minister Rafael Ueto 
had summoned Col. Oscar Can
las, leader of the rebels inside 
the station, to discuss the 
stalemate. 

But an hour later, the govern
ment resumed lobbing tear gas 
shells into the network. No 
response was heard from the 
rebels and it was not immedi
ately known if l1eto and Can
las mel 

Canlas had pleaded with the 
government to give him just a 
"little more time" to arrange 
"withdrawal procedures" and 
had ignored a deadline to 
surrender at 10:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. 

Military authorities, acting on 
orders from Aquino to put 
down the uprising swiftly, 
pleaded with the holdouts to 
surrender. 

"WE APPEAL TO you on 
bended knees," the officer 
said after seven tear gas shells 
were fired as a warning. 
"Come out peacefully." 

Troops occupying the network 
were the last holdouts of some 
400 rebel soldiers loyal to 
Marcos who staged simUlta
neous strikes against two mili-

ATTENTION _ .. "" A 
PREDENTALSTUDENTS ~ 
ALL undergraduate students interested in ~ 
pursuing a career in dentistry are invited to 
attend an informative meeting at the College of 
Dentistry, Galagan Auditorium, 1st floor, on 
Thursday, January 29, at 7:00 p.m. This will give 
you a chance to meet current faculty and 
students at the College of Dentistry and ask 
any questions you may have as you prepare 
for entrance into dental school. 

Topic for evening: Pre-dental Advising 
There will also be a Guest Speaker 

We hope to meet to you on the 29th! 
Pre-den~J representatives: 
Michelle Bogacky Kirk Fishbaugh 
Jim Steer Dr. Paul Collins, Pre-dental, Advisor 

Sunday 
February 8 
3 p.m. 
Program 

Bach 
Concerto o. 1 
for Violin in I\. 
Minor. BWV 1041 

Mozart 
Divtttimemo 
No 21n B-Ibl 
Major. K. ) 37 with 

tary bases and the television 
station before dawn Tuesday. 

One rebel was kiIled and more 
than 60 people were injured in 
ensuing gun battles and dis
turbances. 

"We assure your se~urity, 
safety and fair treatment," an 
officer said through a louds
peaker. "The chief of staff 
(Ramos) orders you to leave 
now." 

Canlas promised the rebels 
would evacuate after sunrise, 
"It's not safe for our people to 
leave under darkness." 

"Being military professionals, 
we are obliged to follow and 
implement the order," he said 
in a statement. 

Aquino has vowed the rebels 
will be prosecuted under "the 
full extent of the law," adding 
the military officers will be 
court-martialed. 

The rebels managed to acti
vate the radio station within 
the television complex late 
Wednesday. 

"Is it a big sin for the soldiers 
here to stand up and fight for 
democracy and against com
munism?" asked former blue 
movie actress Alona Alegre, a 
Marco follower who sobbed 
over the radio during the 
takeover. 

KARACHI, Pakistan (UPO
Opposition leader Benazir 
Bhutto said three of her 
aides were kidnapped Wed
nesday in a highway ambush 
by gunmen who intended to 
assassinate her. 

Bhulto,leader of the popular 
opposition Pakistan People's 
Party and daughter of former 
Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali 
Bhutto, said would-be assas
sins jumped her party's 
motorcade on the Indus 
Highway between Karachi 
and Dadu, about 140 miles to 
the north. 

Bhutto said she escaped 
death by making a last
minute decision to stay 
behind in Karachi. 

The assailants stopped a car 
traveling with the jeep that 
was to have carried Bhutto 
and grabbed her political 
secretary, Sar(araz Maiser, 
chauffeur Ali Dino and a 
guard identified as Qurban. 
The group was heading to 
Bhutto's home province of 
Sind. 

No one claimed responsibil· 
ity for the attack, and there 
was no word on the fate of 
the kidnapping victims, 
whose abandoned car was 
found later by police. 

TAN-ATHON 
Sat., Jan. 31st, 9 am-10 pm 

$2.00 Tans All Day 
20% Off Tanning Packages 

of 5 or 10 Sessions 
Fri., Jan. 30 or Sat., Jan. 31st 

Call to make an appointment. 

Comer of Linn & Washington Sts. 

No other specials valid 
with this offer. 

338-0810 

new Vear 

newVou 

FINAL WEEK 
NEW YEAR'S 

RESOLUTIONS 
Make 1987 Your 
Year For Fitness 

2 for 1 
on any 

membership now 

'J~1)(~e~t 
~t4lt' a.t7itM44. ellllt'l 

new life Fitftell IIIoIIcJ 
2220 Mormon Trek 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 a.m. until 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale 
at noon. Tickets are available for films only on the day of 
the show. 

SURVIVOR: Thursday, February 12th, at Hancher 
Auditorium, $12.50 reserved seats. Tickets are on sale 
Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. Sunday tickets sales 
are Noon until 9 p.m. Mastercard, Visa, 
Money-Orders, and Cash accepted. Two tickets may 
be charged on Student, Faculty or Staff ID. NO 
PERSONAL CHECKS. 

THERE WILL 8E A 50' TICKET SERVICE CHARGE PER TICKET ON ALL 
PURCHASES. 
THERE WilL 8E A '1.50 HANDtING CHoUGE ON ALL PHONE AND MAIL 
OROERS. 
TICKETS SALE HOURS: 9 a.m. 10 9 p.m. Monday thru Salurday, noon to 9 p.m. 
Sunday. 
CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday, noon \0 9 
p.m. Sunday. 

THE NEW USO PHONE NUMBER: 335-3041. THE WATS NUMBER IS 
STILL 1-800-346-4401. 

By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 
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The Black Law Student Association Presents 
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Joseph Lowery 
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1 By Steve Williams 
, Assistant Sports Editor 

Handel 
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Leadership Conference 
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The fInest young instrumentalists 
from the world-famous 
Mozarteum Conservatory. 

"The Legacy of the 
Civil Rights Movement 
in the 1980's" 
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Main Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union In his two seasons 
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Co-sponsored by: , mers wait a lifetime to 
The University Lecture Committee, The Ecumenical Consultation, The Ecumenical Peace CommltU!e, The _ only to fall short in 
AssocIation of Campus Minlslets, Special Support Services, The Black Student Union, The But what is a .. " ....... 
Oticano-Hispanlc Association for Legal Education (Q-\Al.E), The Organization for Women UtW Students I Davey is that he 
and Staff (OWLSS), & The CoUege of Utw. begun to leave his 
PUBUCWfLCOME world of swimming. , .. ---------------I11!1'---------------j' i. unlimited. 
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By Ca ,. ,ronln 

" Special to the Daily Iowan 

, Although Feb. 11 is the first 
. day high school football play· 
ers can sign a letter of intent, 

Ilowa Coach Hayden Fry has 
already received several ver

I bal commitments from pros
i pective Hawkeyes. 

Jaime O'Brien of Minneapolis' 
I Rosemount High School has 
I been looking forward to play

ing at Iowa ever since he can 
' remember. 
I "It was just a matter of being 
asked," O'Brien said. 

• O'Brien, a 6-foot-4, 242-pound, 
I defensive lineman, was voted 
MVP by his high school team-

Recruiting 
mates. He also made the All
State, All-Conference and AII
Metro teams. 

Iowa reminds O'Brien of his 
favorite professional football 
team, the L.A. Raiders, which 
helped with his decision. 

"They're both real mean when 
playing," O'Brien said with a 
chuckle. 

ROSEMOUNT COACH Rob
ert Sadek is happy for O'Brien. 

"Jaime fell in love with Iowa 
after his first visit," Sadek 
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By Robert Mann 
StaN Writer 

Despite-Josing the No. 1, 2 
and 6 singles players from 
last year, there are still 
plenty of reasons for the 

• Iowa men's tennis team to be 
optimistic about this spring's 
indoor campaign. 

Iowa's biggest loss may have 
been freshman Matts Malm

, berg, who probably would 
• have been the top singles 

player not only this season 
I but also the next two as well. 

Malmberg decided to leave 
the team when a friend from 

I Sweden, Mikael Stadling, 
failed to take a college 
entrance test before the 
deadline which would allow 

• him to play at the Division 1 
level. Malmberg and Sta-

1 dling, both of whom wanted 
, to play tennis at lowa 

together, now play at a junior 
, college in South Carolina. 

TO COMPOUND THE loss 
, of a top freshman , two 

seniors also made an exit as 
\ their eligibility ran out. Last 
, year's No.2 singles and No. 1 

doubles player, Jim Nelson, 
and No. 6 singles player, Bill 
Seitz, are gone. 

Such key losses might put 
some programs into a panic. 
But Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton has been able to 

I fill the void with two highly
recruited freshmen and a 

, transfer. 
Martin Aguirre moves into 

the top singles spot, transfer
I ring to Iowa when Northwest 
, Louisiana dropped its tennis 

program. Although he is only 
, a sophomore, Aguirre is a 
I seasoned tennis veteran hav

ing played doubles for Ecua-
dor against Ivan Lendl and 
his partner from Czechoslo
vakia. 'HE WATS NUMBER IS 

Dave Novak and Jay Maltby 
earned their way into the ===--.-li[' starting singles line-up as 

1987 Men's 
Tennis Schedule 
Jan. 3().Fob. 1 - Spartan In.lt.,lon.1 (East 
l . n. 'ng . Mleh ) 
Fob. 8 - 5' Ambrooe (o...,npa", 
Feb. 13 - Nobralka (Omaha. Nob.) 
Fob. 14 - Wltehlta 5 '0'0 (Om. h •• Neb ) 
Feb. 21·22 - NOire Dame. Tofedo, Southern 
Ill inois (Elkh. rt, Ind.) 
, .... 21-'0.1 81 ... (C..,., A • ....,.) 
F .... 2' - G.II ... I Adolph. I (Cedlr RlpId.) 
M.r. 1 - NOIthern 11",*. tCader R.pkt •• 
"'ar. 21).22 - Autgors, Cal. Stal .. eale.B Ilek!, 
Cornell (Claremont, elm., 
Mor. 24 - cal S,ato-a •• orsfleld (Full.rtcItI, 
C.lif.) 
"'er. 25 - Ca l AI ..... ide (Riverside. Calif. ) 
"'ar 21·29 - San Diego College Toum.ment 
ISon Diego) 
A9r 4 - Purduo (West u '"Y"Ue, Ind.) 
A9r. 5 - illinois (C hampaign. III ., 
A9r 11 - Ohio $1111. (Columbul , Ohio) 
A9r. 12 - Indl.nl (Bloomington. Ind.) 
A9r. 15- Iowa 51. 1. (Am • • ) 
A9r 18 - No"n .... t. rn (E . .... ton. III .) 
A9r, 22 - IIlnnoootl 0-. City) 
A9r. U - IIlchlgln Stal. (1_. City) 
""' 1 - WI_II. (1_. City, 
M., • - Mlchlg.n (1_. City' 
"'ev 8-10 - Big T.n Meol (Mlnn".palll) 
""Y 18-24 - NCAA Meet (Athona, G • . , 

freshmen. 

"NOV AK HAS BEEN 
nationally ranked the last 
couple of years in junior 
tennis," Houghton said. "In 
fact he had a high junior 
ranking last year. 1 would 
expect him to play some· 
where in the middle of our 
line-up." 

Maltby, who performed well 
last fall and has also 
received recognition in 
junior tennis, is also 
expected to break into the 
starting line-up. 

Thetennis team is anchored 
by several talented veterans, 
with senior Rudy Foo play
ing the No. 2 spot, Bryan 
Stokstad holding the No. 4 
place and Jim Burkeholder 
playing No. 5. 

Scott Schafer will be playing 
doubles and may see some 
time in the singles bracket. 
Sophomore John Albright 
broke into the top eight this 
year aller not making the. cut 
last season, 

"HE MADE A HUGE jump 
See Tennl., Page 48 

said. "He had a big gleam in 
his eye when he came back. 

"Everything about Iowa City 
impressed him - kids, play
ers, coaches and fans. He was 
especially taken by defensive 
lineman Coach Dan McCar
ney," Sadek added. 

An all-purpose performer at 
Grant High School in Okla
homa City, Ed Polly has also 
committed to Iowa, although 
he is still planning a courtesy 
visit to Missouri. 

Polly, a defensive back, had 
seven interceptions and 84 
tackles in eight games last 
season. He is also involved in 
basketball and track and can 
run the 4O-yard dash in 4.4 

Receiving End 

seconds. 

ASIDE FROM THE Okla
homa Coach's All-Star team, 
Polly also made All-District, 
All-Conference, All-Region , 
AU-City and honorable men
tion All-State. 

Grant football Coach Mike 
Smith said he feels Polly's 
decision is good for both Polly 
and Iowa. 

"Ed is very mature and ready 
for the challenge. He has his 
sights set and has got his life 
in order," Smith said. "He was 
very impressed with the cam
pus. We're hoping to send two 
or three more up there in the 
next few years." 

Trle Dally IowanfTodd Miz_ 

Shc·year-old Ben Ford practlcea the .rt of a bounce pa.. with hi. 
father, Steve, early Wednesday evening In the Reid Hou ... 

Iowa native Ron Geater from 
Marion (Iowa) High School 
also has committed to Iowa. A 
two-year starter, Geater is a 
6-6, 240 defensive lineman. In 
his senior year Geater had 65 
tackles, 30 assists and two 
fumble recoveries. 

Marion football Coach David 
Messerli thinks it is a nice 
honor for the school as well as 
for Geater. 

"He'll be a good attribute to 
the Iowa football team," Coach 
Messerli said. 

Matt Christensen, a 6-2 line
backer from West Des Moines 
Dowling Valley High School, 
has also given a verbal com
mittment to attend Iowa next 

fall. 

RECRUITING NOTES -
Recruits also still considering 
Iowa include: Mark Spindler 
defensive lineman, Scranton, 
Pa.; Leotis Flowers, running 
back, Omaha, Neb.; Gus 
Patma, wide receiver, Brook
haven, N.Y.; Tripp Welborne, 
wide receiver, Greensboro, 
N.C.; Jeff Skillett, quarter
back, East Moline, Ill. ; Kraig 
Hackbarth, defensive end, 
Fond Du Lac, Wis.; Tom Col
ombo, quarterback, Brockton, 
Mass.; George Achola, running 
back, Omaha, Neb.; Anthony 
Cummings, wide receiver, 
Detroit. 

Hawkeyes 
eye success 
in Michigan 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Allerriding a waveofmomen
tum to 18-0 with wins over top 
10 teams lllinois, Purdue and 
Indiana , the Iowa Hawkeyes 
now find themselves con
fronted with a new and equally 
difficult job. 

The Hawkeyes tonight are at 
East Lansing, Mich., where 
they face the task of bouncing 
back from their first loss of the 
season, a disappointing 80-76 
upset by Ohio State last Satur
day at Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

Although some teams might 
lose confidence and have a 
tendency to second guess 
themselves after such an 
upset, Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
said he is confident that the 
Hawkeyes (18-1, 6-1 in the Big 
Ten) are paying attention and 
ready to begin their next win
ning streak. 

"WE'VE BEEN WORKING on 
the things we need to improve, 
but I think we' ll work on them 
a little harder now aller the 
loss, II Davis said. "It's like 
having a bucket of cold water 
thrown on you." 

MichiganState (7-10 and 2-5) is 
also coming off a disappoint
ing loss. The Spartans became 
the first Big Ten team to lose 
to Northwestern this season, 
when the Wildcats won, 67-65, 
in Evanston, Ill. , Monday. 

Davis, however, credits the 
victory not to Michigan State's 
weaknesses but to the strength 
of Northwestern, a team the 
Hawkeyes defeated earlier 
this year, 80-44. 

"Michigan State losin~ at 

Men's 
Basketball 
Northwestern just points out 
further that Northwestern can 
play," Davis said. 

With both teams smarting 
from the sting of recent upsets, 
there is some uncertainty as to 
how each will react. 

"SOMETIMES IT MAKES II 
team really mad when they 
lose, and they come in angry 
and more determined," Davis 
said. "And when they win, they 
come in soll." 

Davis continued: "On the 
other hand, when they win, 
someli mes they've bu il t 
momentum and come in fired 
up. It's six one way and half a 
dozen the other. Coaching is 
trying to take whatever hap
pens and using that to your 
advantage, and that's what Jud 
will be trying to do." 

Darryl Johnson, the Spartans' 
leading scorer with 22 points a 
game and one of only two 
players to remain in the start
ing line-up all season, said if 
the losses have any effect, it 
will be to make both the Spar
tans and Hawkeyes more 
eager to win. 

"I don't know if these two 
losses will affect th is game," 
Johnson said. "Both teams will 
just be trying to win games 
coming off losses." 

HEATHCOTE, HOWEVER, 
said he sees the situation can· 

See Spartan., Page 49 
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\ MVP chol'ce taken for granted by his team- Bad shoulde~ 
1 Men's mates and coaches alike. I ' 

,no problem Swimming 
I ~ for swimmers 

DAVEY IS EXPECTED to 
win any event he swims, mean
ing extraordinary perfor
manCes by other swimmers not 
only become commonplace for 
the native from Middleton, 
England, they are demanded. 

, By Stelle William. 
• Assistant Sports Editor 

At the end of every athletic 
season, players, coaches and 

I the media stop and reflect on 
I who deserves the \ honor of 

being called that team's Most 
I Valuable Player. 

For many, picking an MVP 
cannot only be a very compli-

• cated ocess, it can become 
t'tus g. 

But the Iowa men's swim-
I ming t am, picking an MVP is 

easier than finding a cornfield 
l in' Iowa. 

In his two seasons with the 
Hawkeyes , John Davey has 

I accomplished what most swim
; mers wait a lifetime to achieve 

- only to fall short in the end. 
But what is amazing about 

/ Davey is that he has only 
begun to leave his mark in the 
world of swimming. The futUre 
i. unlimited. 

IN HIS FIRST two seasons, 
Davey has been named Big 
Ten swimmer of the year and 
has finished third in the 
NCAA meet in the 400-yard 
individual medley along with 
10th in the 200 1M and 13th in 
the 200-yard butterfly. He is 
currently the Big Ten champ
ion in the 500-yard freestyle, 
the 2oo·yard butterfly and the 
400 1M and also holds confer· 
ence records for 200 and 400 
1M and the 200 butterfly. 

"John has had a tremendous 
impact on the Iowa swimmil1g 
program," Iowa Coach Glenn 
Patton said. "But not only is he 
an outstanding swimmer, he 
makes all the people around 
him aspire to new levels of 
excellence, not only in meet 
situations but in the practice 
pool as well." 

So great in fact has Davey 
become in his first two sea
sons at Iowa that his perfor
mances have at times been 

"Sometimes I'd like to get a lot 
more credit for winning than I 
do right now," Davey said. "I 
like having people rely on me, 
but if I don't win, I don't want 
everyone's jaw to drop just 
because I had a poor perfor
mance." 

So far this season, the Hawk
eyes haven 't had to worry 
about such a catastrophe as 
Davey has won every event 
he's been placed in. But last 
year, Davey fell victim to what 
he called stupid mistakes, los
ing one tace in the Nebraska 
meet and one in the Michigan 
dual in which he was ill. 

That's a total of two races for 
an entire season. 

"WE HAVE TO MAKE sure 
that we don't take John's 
accomplishments for granted 

See Davey, Page 048 
__ -L-_ 

postpones 
star's last year 
By Scott Relfert 
Staff Writer 

This year has been one long 
test for Kim Stevens. 

The senior all·American 
swimmer started the presea
son as a key member of Coach 
Pete Kennedy's women's swim 
team. 

Stevens had been to the 
national championships in 
each of her first three seasons 
at Iowa, but her body was 
shOWing signs of rebelling 
against the miles of practice 
she had pushed herself 
through . 

Her lell shoulder first began 
to bother her during high 
school. Once Stevens arrived 
at Iowa the pain grew steadily 
worse. FinaJly, aller receiving 
a cortisone shot during her 
junior year, Stevens decided 
to undergo Ilurgery on her bad 
lell shoulder just before this 

_ Daily ,owanlCa~06 Trevino 
Iowa swimmer Kim Stevens po .. a by the Reid Hou •• Pool Wedne.
day. Steven. I. redahlrtlng the 1987 •••• on with a .houlder Injury. 

Women's 
Swimming 
season began. 

THE 45-MINtJTE surgery on 

Nov. 5 forced Kennedy into 
"redshirting" Stevens, and the 
swimmer wasn't totally pre
pared for the changes. 

"You just take it for granted 
that you can raise your arms," 
Stevens said about her condi
tion after the surgery. "I'm just 
now starting to get back into 

See Steven., Page 48 
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~portsbriefs 
I ~· 
I ~. Rodgers convicted of two felonies 
I-.. SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Johnny Rodgers, the 1972 Heisman 

trophy winner, Wednesday was convicted on two felony 
counts and sent immediately to jail on a contempt charge 
for comments he made during his trial. 

A San Diego Superior Court jury found the former 
Nebraska football player guilty of assault with a firearm 
and being an ex· felon in possession of a gun. The latter 
charge stems from Rodgers' 1971 conviction in Lancaster 
County, Neb., for a gas station holdup. 

I ;' Washburn will enter treatment center 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UP!) - Chris Washburn, the Golden 

State Warriors' 1986 top draft pick, will enter a treatment 
center for drug abuse, the team announced Wednesday. 

11 

A team spokewoman said Washburn disclosed his drug 
use under conditions of the NBA collective bargaining 
agreement and would be paid for the "minimum of four 
weeks" he would spend while treated at the ASAP 
Treatment Center in Van Nuys, Calif. The 6-foot·10 
rookie forward from North Carolina State will be eligible 
to rejoin the team without suspension following his 
release from the center, where he also will continue to 
be treated for a kidney ailment 

Hagler ready for $100 million bout 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Somewhere beneath Marvin 

Hagler's menacing scowl is a man seeking acceptance, 
one of the few things a $30 million purse can't buy. 

"I believe I was cheated out of my glory when I won the 
title," the undisputed middleweight champion said 
before he opened training in Palm Springs for the $100 
million showdown with Sugar Ray Leonard April 6 at Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

"When I won it in Europe, they threw bottles at me. I 
believe by the status which Sugar Ray Leonard carries 
.. . let's put it this way: I'm happy, but I'm not satisfied 
yet. This is what I need." 

Tiny McKendree tops nation in scoring 
LEBANON, Ill. (UPI) - Situated on the western edge of 

the Illinois prairie, tiny McKendree College hardly 
seems the kind of place where the highest·scoring 
college basketball team in the country would play. 

Led by the winningest active college basketball coach in 
Illinois history, McKendree is making believers of its 
opponents this season. 

With a record of 21·3, the Bearcats are averaging an 
eye·popping 107.7 points per game through Jan. 28. 

Scoreboard 

Men's 
Statistics 
(NCAA _.tb.lI) 

~~r:; :'A ;:;;;y"--' '' '-'- ':-;J ~"3: :: ~.! 
Roblnoon, Navy .... 206 0 122 534 28 7 
HopSOn. Ohio SI • 1l1li 31130 M3 28 a 
Bolley, Wegner .......•.. 110 22 102 ... 27 7 
G,I.r .C.mpbeil 171 3 12 437257 

,1e1d-ClNl '.rcettlAl9l .. --... - - D It ... I'CL 
AW'Hlemo,PnnoI" 13 n nl '3.1 
Von.k,Moollno . 18 115 140 87 8 
SchoK.n. WllhSI .__ 18 83 124 111.8 
Or.n~ClemlOn 181 48 22:1 1114 
Oodt>Olt , UtTech " 118 110 858 

F_T~rowP.rclftlAl9l .---•. D """ I'CL 
Houllon. Army.. 15 137 148 83.1 
OullK:klOnStFr.n . IS 48 53 82 5 
JohnlOn MlchSI .... ,_ 17 73 78 92 4 
McP_,'Ooozag • .. _..... 18 III 74 8U 
AIIMd, lndlona ... .._._ ... 11 81 7.10 5 
11. __ _ ... _. ___ ._._ •• _ ••• _. __ • • no .'11 

Lone, PKll burgh ...................... . .. 18 258 13.6 
Dudley. Va.. .. ....... .•• 14182 130 
Moor • . Loyol. .. ...... . .. 18 223 12 • 
RoblnlOn. N.vy _ .. _ ... ..... ....... 18 220 122 
Rowoom.NC-Wlmngln .. ... 17 201 11 .8 

~=t'.;u-.. ·-· .. -··:: · ··· ··· D2O 'l'~ :;! 
NorthCerol"' • •.... - .•..•. 1816112 1140 
Ok'.hom. .._._._-.--.... 17 1 S45 10 • 
CIem_ .. _. __ ._.___ ... 18 171810.5 
Providence _ ... _ ._ .... __ .. 17 1531 10 I 

T •• mDel."M . __ ..... • ••• --.. I pta 'Vi 
WII-Q,.." Boy ... _ ............ _ .. 18 1188 ~ 0 
SWMluourlSI ._ •. _ ... - .. _-- 181082 118. 
51 Mary' ''Ce~r) ...... - .. -...... 20 1172 5ea 
Nolre O.",. . . ....................... I. 828 591 
San Diego .... :.:: ... :..... 18107559.1 

Av., ... Ieorl", ....... . _ .... _ ..... 011 ... r -, 
CIemIOO .................................. ..... 10.587.1 22.1 
North Cerotln . ................... ......... 114 0 72.7 21 .3 
""rdu . ...................... __ ............ 114.5111 717.8 
Georgetown .. . ........................... 19 .• 81.8 11. 
UNLV ........... . ........•..•... .. IIS 318.3 16.8 

FIel4HIoal P.,.,.n ...... - ... - .... -- "... I'CL 
No"" Cerolln. ................. . .. 1145 f188 S4 2 
Clemson .... .... __ 1142 I 185 54.2 
Princelon ... . ................ _........ 317 sea 53 8 
M.rl ha" ................•....... 511 1163 53.1 
Monl.no ............ _.. ... ..... . .. 571 107853.0 

=~~~...,~~ ::::::::::: .. 2:O ~ m 
MICIIlganSL ... _ ............••.... 2118 321178.5 
Princeton ..... : ....... _ 133 170 78.2 

~=.::::::::::::::.: .. ~:::::::::.::::::: ru ~ ~:~ 
"._nd ...... n ••• _ ... ____ .. __ • 011 .... ...r 
low. . ...................... __ ..... 45 3 31.2 to 1 
Pltl. burgh _ .............. - ........ - ......... 42.2 31.2 11 .0 
W.llorn 1<y ........................ _ •.••.•.•••• 42.0 3U 10 .• 
51 P.,.r· . ............. .......................... 22.' 13.3 9.6 
Auburn .................... _._... 411 31.7 9.5 

NBA 
Standings 
L.t. Olmtl nol Included 

b ...... eom......u 
Ad.nllcPtv_ . _ ___ . ___ ._ .... W L Pet 01 
800100 ••.•.. _ ............. _ ...• ·· .. · ... 31 11 .738 -
Phlladetphl • ........ _..... . ... 24 18 .57t 7 
WuhlnOlon ............. _ ........... 21 20 512 9'''' 
NewYork .... _ ....................... 13 28 .310 18 
_.le1M)' ............. _.. .. . ... 11 30 .2611 19 ''; 

Cen"" Ptvlolon 
A".nll ....... _ .......................... 27 14 .859 -
Delroh .................... ~ ....... .. 2e 15 .634 1 
Mllw. uk" .. _._ .................... 21 18 .800 2 
Ct! "110 ... _ ............... _...... 21 18 525 5''; 
Indian . ................................... 20 22 .478 7.,., 
C_.nd ........ _ .. __ .............. 16 21 .381 II .... 

W"IomCon~ .. _ .. Ptvlolon .. __ ._ ... __ .. _ .... W L Pet. 01 
D.ott... . ......... . .. ........... .. . 2e 15 .634 -
UI • . h ........ _ .......... _ .... .......... 24 17 .585 2 
Hou.ton ......... _ .................. _ ... 22 20 .416 . .... 
Den .. r ................................. 19 2 ... 2 8 
s.cr.mento .......................... 14 27 341 12 
5onAnlonlo ........... _ .............. 13 28 .310 131+ P __ n 

LA Utk ... ............................... 33 9 .186 -
Portl.nd ............ ................... 2e 18 .591 8 
Su"1e ...... __ ... .................... ... 22 19 .531 101+ 
Goldon SIIIe ........ ................. 23 21 .523 11 
Photnl • .......................... · ....... 18 25 .419 15'''' 
LA Cllppers. ......................... .. ... 5 38 .122 271+ 

WO<I_,'.II_ 
Bolton 132. Chicago 1011 
Philidolpltil log. C\eYe11nC! 107 
Gold.n lil.,. II Phoenl . . .... 
New JeIM)' .t LA CtlpPo". 1.1. 
LA Lltk ... al Sunl • . 1.1t 

T ..... ".O .... " 
AII.nll II C1"""llnd. 6:30 p.m. 
Wuhlngton al Delrolt. 8:30 p.m 
Mttw.uk" .1 HOUlton. 7:30 p m 
D.ollu ., Den .. r, 8 :30 p m 
Portland .t Utah. 8:30 p.m 
Son Antonio .t 5ocr.",.,nlo, 8 '30 p m 

Fnd.y'. 0._. 
New York al llilanll. nlghl 
ChlC8go .1 Phll.dolpltl., nlghl 
BoIiOn .1 Indian • • nlghl 
MIIw.uk" al 0.11 ... nlghl 
LA Lake ... t Phoenl • • nighl 
New Jerttey .t Portl.nd, nlghl 
S.n IInlool0 .1 LA Ctlpperl. nlghl 
Suttle al Gold.n Stal • . nlOhl 

Women's 
Statistics 
(NCM buketbltl) 

='';!':M~~V~'--' ~:···:··i.ll:1 ~:::e'! 
lInlhlcum. CeoConn . 13 157 52 3M 28.2 
Brown, LongBe. chSI 17 In 10145521.8 
K.lIy. Mluourl 18181110.n2l2 
Bo ...... Young,t"",n 17 175 70420 24.7 

FIeld Oo.I ...... ntag._ ...... __ ..• D ..... pet 
_cl.lIulgtra_ _ 1512fUll kS 
H. rnlOn.LltTech _.... ....... .... IS 115 t73 ee.5 
McDowalI .NCWtlmtnglon ..... 15 88 13785.0 
Hell. Ohio St 17 1111711149 
Rlnglond. H.rtlo,d ...... . 1. lIS t.7 114.8 
Fro. Throw _.n . ......... __ . , II fie I'CL 
Cr.". Ceftlrtl Fl. ....... . .. 15 72 n 835 
Mebarg, V. te ... ,. 38 43 III 4 
Holt. Virginia ... . .. _. 17 53 eo 111.3 
Pet .... E •• noville ..... _ .. _ 15 . 5 51 ee.2 
Robl .. ,ColoSt. .. .. ._ 15 52 5& 88.1 
R ____ ._._. ___ ._._._ ••• _ • • no." 
Hookln • • Min V.lIey _..... ............ 14 2.2 17.3 
CloclllOn, Beth-Cookman . ..... . 11 168 153 
Be.Ie. How.rd .. . ..• 15 224 14,9 
Thornel, Morg.n 51 ... ....... ... 13 184 I. 2 
Bilk • • GI SOulhern........ ...... ... 18 220 13.7 
T .... OIIen •• _._. ___ _ ._._ •••.. , pie .'11 
LoogllelchSI _ 181718115~ 
Aubum .. _ ..... ................... _....... 18 I. Ie 88.5 
Pro.ldence ............................. 18 11569872 
MIIIIUlppIV.lley .. ._.... '.1209111.4 
T .... ................... _ .......... 18 1553 111.3 
T .. "'D.t.n .. _______ . _ _ .. , pie .'11 
Monl.n • ......... ___ ._.......... 18 1150 52.8 
AUIO." . ..• ._ ...... _. 15 808 53.9 
SOulhern III .•............ _ •. _ .. _ ....... 18 811154.8 
M.I ...... _ .... _ . .,.................... 18 DII4 55.2 
S. JOMph·. (P.) t8 8114 55.' 
Av.r. Ieott", ........ _. ___ . 011 .. r ... , 
Auburn .............. ... ........ ... _. 88.558 8 31 e 
RutO....................... ...... ..... 114 8 53 .8 30.7 
Long Be.c~ St.. .................... ... 1IS.4 67.7 27.7 
T •• u .................. _.... 88.3818245 
M.,n. ......... ... ... ... ._. .... 78855.223.1 

AeIdQoal P.rc.n .................... _ .. fa. pet. 
NC-Wltmlnglon .. ..... ... ..... .... 5 ~ 137 $5 • 
Tlue ~ 6311182534 
Ohio St.. .......... ..... .._. __ . ..... 531 _ 53 2 
Auburn .................. S81 112752 .• 
Al'polactt l.n SI .. 488 833 52.3 

Fr .. Throw ... "'.n .... _ .. _._ ........ tt "" I'CL 
GeorgelOwn ... ......... _ '" .,: 212 27818.3 
Lltt.yolt. ............ ...... ....... .. 235 311 75.8 
Indl.n.St... . __ .. . .. 270380 75.0 
Rulg... ... . •• _'-. ..... 1118 2tI2 74 8 
K.ntucky .. ... _ .............. 189 253 7 • . 7 

R_nd M .... n • ., ..... _ ...... _ ........ 011 del ... , 
M. 'n. ......... . .. .. • ....... . ....... 50.3 34.8 15.5 
SouthAI.bam. ., .. ,.._ ... ... , .. SO.9 35 6 15.3 
Loul".no T.cIt .............................. 48 .• 34 613.8 
AubYrn . . ......................... 43831.712.1 
NewM •• lco 48 8 35 0 11.D 

NHL 
Standings 
Late IjIAmes not Included 

W .... c.nter.".. 
P.IIIc1lDlvlolon .. _. _ _ .. W. L T . ...... 01'. CIA 
Phil_phl • ...........• 33 13 4 70 213 140 
NY 111.nde .. ............ 2. 21 5 53 177 169 
Wuhlngton ............ 21 24 1 49 lee 110 
PIHol>urgh ..............• 19 22 8 46 181 17. 
NYR.ngerJ ............ 19 23 8 46 189 200 
NewJeIM)' .............. 2O 25 5 15 183 m 
Ada ... PtvIoIon 
Montreol ....... 25 22 7 57 1111 169 
Hertlord ................. 25 19 6 118 183 162 
Booton ..................... 25 18 5 55 110 153 
Quebec ............ 19 25 7 15 166 167 
OUtl.lo ..... 14 30 8 34 1111 1119 

C. .......... COnIero_ 
NorrI.lllvllion ........ _ .... W. L T. PIa.. OF. OA 
Mint_oll ............... 22 21 5 49 till .17 
Delrolt ..................... 20 22 8 48 1118 111 
SI. Louts ._ .. ' ....... 18 22 8 .. 166 lee 
Toronlo ................... 19 25 5 43 170 leo 
Ct!lc:ogo ................... 17 2e 7 .1 175 204 • ...,.,.111 .. _ 
Edmonlon ............... 33 14 3 89 235 172 
Winnipeg ......... .. 28 18 5 61 1111 171 
Cetg.ry .................. 21 22 1 55 200 187 
Los Ang.tes ......... .. 21 22 6 48 206 204 
V.ncoo .. r ..... ....... 15 28 8 38 166 201 

W_,'I " •• ulla 
Phllldelphi. 7, Butloto 4 
Wuhlnglon 2. Detroit 1 
Winnipeg 2. NY Rang ... 1 
T o"'"to ., Chlc:ogo, lat. 
Vancouver It Edmonton. I.tl 
New JeIM)' ., Los """"lett. lal. 

T ..... '·.O_ 
H.rtrord al 8oo1on • • :35 p.m 
Pllllburgh II Phll_pltl • • 8:35 p.m. 
Toronto at St. Louis, ., 35 pm 
Mln ... lOl •• t Celg.ry. 8 '35 p.m 

' .... ".0 ..... 
Ou.bec .1 Burr.lo. nlghl 
NY 1111nde ... 1 Wuhtnglon, nlghl 
Minnesotl at Edmonton, night 
New Jeruy .1 Vancouver, night 

A - The Bo.lon CalIICI' L.rry Bird. The ri •• ,ry 
__ Bird InC! JoMlon tllrIId lhe yoar 
blront when JohnlOO 'l Mlchta.n SI.t. Sper· 
lin. dere.led Blrd 'l Indian. !fill. Sycomorll 
In lhe COIIOgO buk.tblil n.Uonol chomplon· 
altlp g.mo 

----------------------------------Sports 

Tarkenton among 
'87 Hall inductees 

KINGS ISLAND, Ohio(UPI) 
Fran Tarkenton, Johnny 
Majors and Mike Reid lead the 
College Football Hall of 
Fame' 1987 class of inductees 
announced Wednesday. 

Joining them are Virginia 
Tech end Carroll Dale, 
Washington quarterback Don 
Heinrich, Miami end Ted Hen· 
dricks, Navy center Richard 
Scott, Baylor tackle Jim Ray 
Smith, Army guard Joe Steffy, 
Michigan State roverback 
George Webster and Southern 
California tackle Ron Yary. 

The 11 were elected by the 
National Football Founda· 
tion' s 12 .. member Honors 
Court. They will be formally 
inducted in the Hall Dec. 8 at 
a dinner in New York. 

Tarkenton played quarterback 
at Georgia from 1957-60, lead
ing the Southeastern Confer· 
ence in total offense and pass
ing his senior season. He went 
on to play 18 years in the NFL 
with the New York Giants and 
Minnesota Vikings. 

MAJORS, A TAILBACK at 
Tennesee from 1954-56, was 
the SEC's Most Valuable 
Player in 1956 when the Vol
unteers were national champ· 
ions. Runner-up to Pa ul Hor
nung for the Heisman Trophy 
that year, Majors is now coach
ing at Tennessee. 

Now a nationally recognized 
composer, Reid played defen
sive tackle for Penn State from 
1966-70. He played five sea· 
sons for the Cincinnati Ben
gals before retiring to devote 
full time to his music career. 
Reid wrote the Grammy
winning "Stranger in My 
House" sung by Ronnie Mil
sap. 

Dale was a two·time all
American selection while at 

Virginia Tech from 1956-59. He 
later played five years with 
the Los Angeles Rams and 
eight years with Green Bay. 

Former NFL coach Heinrich 
played for the Washington 
Huskies from 1948-52 and is 
now a sportscaster in San 
Francisco, while Hendricks 
played offensive and defen· 
sive end for Miami from 
1965-68. He was United Press 
International's Lineman of the 
Year during his senior season. 

SMITH, A TACKLE at Baylor 
from 1952·54, later played pro
fessionally with the Cleveland 
Browns and Dallas Cowboys 
and served as president of the 
Cotton Bowl Association. 

Scott was named all·American 
in 1945 while at Navy aner 
earlier attending Colgate and 
Baylor. He later worked for 
the Defense Department, serv
ing as special assistant for 
Southeast Asia affairs. 

Winner of the Outland Trophy 
in 1947, Steffy was a member 
of the 1945-47 Army teams that 
posted a record of 23 .. 2-3. He 
was regarded as one of the 
best offensive lineman ever at 
Army, blocking for the fabled 
Doc Blanchard and Glenn 
Davis. 

Webster led Michigan State to 
the national championship in 
1965 and was voted the Spar· 
tans' all·time greatest player. 
He played professionally with 
Houston, Pittsburgh and New 
England for 10 years, 

The hall announced earlier 
this week that former coaches 
Thad "Pie" Vann of Southern 
MiSSissippi; Bob Blackman of 
Dartmouth , Cornell and llli· 
nois; and Davey Nelson of 
Delaware were elected to the 
hall. 

Boston blasts Bulls 
behind battling Bird 

BOSTON (UPl) - Larry Bird 
and Dennis John on each 
scored 26 points Wednesday 
night and the Boston Celtics 
completed a home·and·home 
sweep of the Chicago Bulls 
with a 132·103 rout 

Kevin McHale added 22 points 
as a1112 Celtics scored. Boston 
won Tuesday night's game in 
Chicago, 105-97. 

Michael Jordan, theNBAscor· 
ing leader, finished with 27 
points to lead the Bulls. 

Boston took control of the 
game in the first half when the 
NBA's defending champions 
shot 67 percent from the floor 
while the Bulls missed 28 of 
their 46 field-goal attempts. 

With the score tied 21·21 at 
2:56 of the first quarter, Bird 
started a 25-8 Boston run with 
a 3"pointer from the top of the 
key. The Celtics comoleted the 

run with a 10-0 surge, Jerry 
Sichting hitting a baseline 
jumper at 8:01 for a 46·29 
Celtics lead and Chicago was 
never again closer than 14. 

BOSTON EXTENDED Its lead 
to 71-44 by halnime and in the 
third quarter its advantage 
rose to 29 on two occasions, 
Chicago never managing to 
draw closer than 22. In the 
fourth quarter, Chicago came 
within 19 points twice as both 
teams emptied their benches, 
but Boston's reserves pulled 
away at the end. 

Bulls rookie Mike Brown 
added a season·high 17. 

The victory was Boston's 11th 
straight at home. Chicago, 
which came into the game with 
the NBA's No. 1 defensive 
ranking, dropped its third in a 
row and is now 6·14 on the 
road this season. 

~ITOs 
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4 to 8 

2 95 Buffet 
8 to Close 

(Formerly Giordano'l) 

213 1 sf Avenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
WE DELIVER! 

BUY 2 PIZZAS AND SAVE! 

2 ~':'u~:lp~zt~ft~.t~~~ .. • • . • • • . $995 

2 medium, 2 topping, Ihin $1195 
c,uSI pizzas . . . , .. . .. . .... . 

2 ~~~s~ 'p~~~~t~~ '. ~~i~ . .. . . .. . $1395 

(OUf" Mood Ih,u 1 2~-8 71 

NOW AVAILABLE -12" THIN CRUST fROZEN PIZZAS 
Sausage/ Mushroom , Pepperoni or $ 350 (Pickup 
Canadian Bacon ava,lable . . . .. . ... . ONLY Onlv) 

~il' orden KUp .... 1ty '''' ... 1' _ .1S· e.(h addilionall,."dien'. 

'Pizzer1a ClUe",. 
DELIVERY ... ALL DAY...INCLUDING LUNCH TIME 

WINTER 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
SHIRTS & 

PANTS 
20% OFF 
~V§ 
iEiiiJiEAi;uil5 

ourdoOf qHl" ,ltd ICeft""". 
,.JllM"· __ .ctty,to •• UJ.. (11.,J" ...... 

..... n.... tN;T ... l._ •• , : 
,'" , ... : let. w : IwA. IN:JII 

$3 75 
IrocWu, ~, gorIk 6r..t ...t "'" ..,.. 
port"'" if '~""II ""h ) .... r r""ilt " ..... fill 
011 tilt ..pa. " .~Iv"i ,.... "'" ra,. 4 "u." 
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RESTAURANT 
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TAKE OFF 
THIS WEEKEND WITH 

HERTZ 
Rates as low as $1896 per day 

(U of I Staff Rates Available) 

ESCORTS 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1-800-645-3131/337·3473 
1beNI ~ to rent a car:" 

Htrtl retU. Ford. and Other nne urI. e 
Rate quoted Is 1V,IIabie .1 particiPiting US locations. Atfordab~ rates are noo-dlacountable Iftd 
subject to change without nolle • • cars aub)8ct to availability. Holiday/Seasonal surcharges and 
blackout per iods may apply In some areas. Taxes and optional refueli ng service charges, COW, 
PAl, PEe exira. Weekend rites 8'JaUlbie noon Thursdav through noon Sunday. Minimum tlfltll 
period. T!turoOay-3 dlY'. Frld.v-2 dlY'. Salu rdly·2d8Y6 Ca .. must be relurned 10 renllng _ 
by I r 59 pm Monday. " renlal condlllon. are not mel. higher dally rales apply. Check Hertz for 
delliiS Hj()(H;54.3131 . -. 

IP)REc.; US PAT OfF HERTZ sYSTEM " IC 'ge.\ 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, tubs, taps, Ice and cups on hand) 

MILWAUKEE'S BEST 
24 can case 

COORS & 
COORS LIGHT 

12 pk cans 

TRY OUR 
DELICIOUS 
HOMEMADE 
DELI 
SANDWICHES 

HEINEKEN 
6 pk bottles 

plus 
dep. 

Shazam & Nationet Banking 

~ Available 

III Kum &Go 

121 E. College St. 

plw 
dep. 

THURsDAY NIGHT • 7:30 .. CLOSI 

$ 

00 

00 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Do~,tic 

$ 00 Strawberry 
LOng Island Iced 
Blue Max's 
Orangutans 

Open Early for All Televised 
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: 'Thin' Hawkeye track team 
• 

: hits pair of weekend meets 
• By Dan Mlllea 
, StaH Writer 

An Iowa men's track team that 
Coach Ted Wheeler calls his 

• "thin nest since I've been 
bere" will continue with its 

• indoo season this wE!ekend, 
• trave to a pair of meets 

Satu and Sunday. 
Wheeler, whose team has 

I been hurt by injuries as well 
as the temporary absence of 

, three athletes who also play 

TONIGHT 

FULL 
FATHOM 

FIVE 
and 

THE PROOF 
'2 Pitchers 9-11 

'2 Cover 
Saturday: The Lyres 

football, will take a nearly full 
• squad to a Cedar Falls non-
• scoring meet with host North
I ern Iowa and IllinoiS State on 

"We have several 
people who won't 
be competing," 
Hawkeyes track 
Coach Ted 
Wheeler says of 
Saturday's 
Northern Iowa 
meet. "We hope 
to basically avert 
disaster," 

-110. ~}~kJ:' 
~~.\ r ,\; (1/ ill -~ 

Saturday. A small group of five 
II S. Dubuque -

• will then head to Princeton, 
N.J., for a Sunday meet. 

I "We have several people who 
~ won't be competing," Wheeler 

said of the Northern Iowa 
• meet. "We hope to basically 
• avert disaster. Right now 

we're very thin. It's the thin
, nest team we've had since I've 
I been here." 

Men's 
Track 
wiJ1 compete in the high hur
dles, pole vault or long jump 
at the Northern Iowa meet. 

In the Northern Iowa meet 
Steele and Chung will run in 
the 60, Chung the 300, Barry 
Holmes and Blackman the 400, 
Steele the 600, Louis English 
the 800, Greg White the 1,000, 
Sean Corrigan the mile and 
Scott Ventura the two-mile. 

THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
Open Sunday, 

I THE HAWKEYES ARE with
J out distance runner Brian 

Nichols, who has a bad hip, 
, jumper Paul Jones, who has 
• back and hamstring injuries 

and pole vaulter Kelly Scott, 

Only shot putter Chris Gambol 
and the sprint medley relay 
team of Paul Steele (400 
meters), Curtis Chung (200), 
K.P. Lansing (200) and St. Clair 
Blackman (800) will go to Prin
ceton. 

Lansing and Pat Meade will 
compete in the high jump. 
Gordon Finch will compete in 
the triple jump, and Gambol 
and Scott Joens will throw the 
shot. 

a:::'1-=-=-= 11 to Mldnlghl ;;;;iii;;;;;;!":" 

• who also has back problems. 
\ Three other men are working 

out presently but are not 
· ready to compete. Football 

players Robert Smith 
, (sprinter), Merton Hanks (hur
I dIes) and Quinn Early (jumps) 

will not be ready to compete 
• until at least Feb. 7. 

Because of the missing ath
letes the Hawkeyes are forced 
to leave three events unen

I teredo No Iowa team members 

"WE THINK IT'S a promi
nent Eastern meet," Wheeler 
said of the New Jersey test. 
"It's a collegiate meet and the 
people we'll be competing 
against are mainly Ivy League 
people ... and schools like 
Villanova and St. John's." 

"lllinois State has got good 
skill people in the long jump 
and high jump, and after that 
they basically are a running 
team," Wheeler said of the 
Redbirds. "They are very good 
in the middle distances." 

Wheeler called Northern Iowa 
"very well balanced" but said 
they are not an outstanding 
team at this point in the sea
son. 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday through Thursday 

Sto8pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini with 

White Clam Sauce 

: Hawks to clash with Cyclones 
: in intramural wrestling action 

All you can eat 
(or 

4.95 
Include. IIOIi.n Carlic 8r •• d 

.nd "'ad 
AI)fn;e ~ vo'd WIth (l'UJ. ...... 

109 E. College 338-5967 
8y Cathy Cronin 

• Special to the Daily Iowan 

, Intramural wrestlers are fac
I ing a new challenge this 

spring. 
Merely talk fot the last 10 

years, the date for the Iowa 
versus Iowa Stale intramural 
wrestling match is set. 

, The intramural season for 
Iowa begins with weigh-ins on 
Monday, F.eb. 2, between 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m. in the men's 

I Field House locker room. The 
tournament will be held Feb. 
3-5 and 9-11 in the Carver

' Hawkeye Arena wrestling 
I room. 

Finals for the nine weight 
I classes will be on Saturday, 
. Feb . 14 before the Iowa

Oklahoma State match. 
, The intramural champion of 
, each weight class will then 

wrestle the Iowa State intra-

Intramural 
mural champion in Iowa City. 
The matches will take place 
before the Iowa-Iowa State 
collegiate match Saturday, 
Feb. 21. 

Another new feature to the 
spring inlramurals is indoor 
soccer. It will be offered as a 
double-elimi nation tourna
ment for both men and women. 

The Indoor Practice Facility 
will be used for workouts. 
Practices are scheduled for 
Monday and Tuesday from 7 to 
10 p.m. 

Teams consist of seven play
ing members. Only two soccer 
dub members are permitted 
on each team. 
• Entries for the cross-country 
ski chase are due Friday by 4 

p.m. The 5,000- and 
10,OOO-meter races are to tal<e 
place on Saturday but will rely 
on the falling of the fluffy 
white stuff. 
• The third annual "Rolling 
Hawks" swimming party is Fri
day. The party takes place 
from 8:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the 
Iowa City Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert St. 
• Upcoming deadlines 
include: co-ed walleyball and 
wrestling due Feb. 2 and soc
cer due Feb. 5. 
• All entries for spring intra
mural activities are out. For 
more information contact 
Recreational Services at 
353-9293. 

The 01', Intramural column appears 
every Thursday. To have inlormatlon 
printed In this column contact Cathy 
Cronin at 335·5848 Wednasday belore 
2 p.m. 

"-Ito 
CRITICAL COIIXTION (R) 
7:00, 8:30 pm 

(PCH3) 

CInema I 
STAR TREK N: 
11£ VOYAGE HOlE (PO) 
7:00.':30 

Clnama \I 

SONG OF THE SOUTlI (0) 
7:00. 8:00 

Campus T".ala .. 

CITIZENS AGAINST 
GOVERNMENT WASTE 

11E IEDAOOII WIIM)W (R) 
1 ::10 4:00, 7:05, ':30 

1·800~~!!!~~m 

Ihcy urc borinlJ~! 

we offer over 15,000 videos and 4 
convenient area locations. 

Our Non M~mber prices ure Great! 
Machine Rentals (pl~ycr Dnly) .. ns low <IS 

5399/<1,1, 
Sun ·Thur.; wllh one I 99 m""l~ Icnl,11 - u"dl"on~1 mOVIL'> 199 e,Kh 

vie Rentals ................ .. ,,, 1(1'.< ,I> 5 199/d'l\' 
R ,. ~ 99 movies \lCi I . free Relurn n~xl ".ty & "'CCIV,' -2 Penh: ld, .11.1" t>.1, k' 

I 

our Member prices tire Awesome!! 
Machine Rentals ......... _ .. _ " 1'''''.1> $299

/d<l" 
Sun ·Thur.; wilh on,' rlill(l R~nlJI . 

Movie Rentals .................... OSloW." .gg/,I,I\. 
RCllulal 2 Day Renl~1 Wllh nexl da~ rClum fl'CCIVC S I RcnlC1<hllar h.K~ · 

-,W11y N'{, tltlY h .'fll.ll., 'Iu.lhft 1(11' R..:n1o..1~k •• 11" 

, IHU' S 2 IHA rl 3 IHA rl 4 IHA 1'1 
"EWnITAINMINf "INTUfAINMINT "1~n.rAINM(N1 .. 1"'In.TAINM(NT 

'HI IIQUIl "., J "., " 
..eoIIID "1010 .... '.LI ... -..-,... ......... M.C4NIO ..... O ,,1fT&UI 

11I$~Or .... CIII' -- III COACI \'IOfo ,.. HT loll 
I ... ' .. ,. .. t ........ ~. 
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EAST WEST 
Oriental Foods 

624 S. Gilbert· 338-2000 

HAPPY CHINESE NEW YEAR 
. Special Sale This Week· 

Rice Cakes . Barbeque Sauce 
Mung Bean Sprouts 

Beef Short Ribs . Fried Dace 
We carry prepared, barbequed 

meats (Bul go gi) 

We also have basic American food 

Beer Special 
Old Style6pk.cans ....................... $1.99 

Open: Mon. & Thues 10 am-8 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 10 am-5 pm, Sunday 12-5 pm 

624 South Gilbert Street 

1. 

313 South Dubuque 
presents 

Friday Night • BFA TLES FEST 

$1 Bottles 1 ~ 
Old Style • 7 2 OFF Cover 

With this ad 

Saturday Night a A.C. REED 
KRNA Party starts at 8 pm 

r---------, 
• Thur~~!ocl~pecial.: 
I MediumPizza $600 I I I-Item plus I: 
I Double Cheese +Tu I 

Must present coupon. FREE DELIVERY 

I 351-0320 R.mubTltbte. ~ I 
• 805 1st Ave .• Iowa City Pizza Restaurants . : I· ._-------_ •. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I DeloCrt 
bordering Ihe 
Red Sea 

7 S'gh(al I 
Across 

12 Grey·MlOnelli 
cla SSIC 

13 WI'II·llked 
15 C. &. W. group 
16 Whatnol 
17 Cornwall mille 
18 Tucker's 

"beSt" partner 
19 Neplune. CelliI' 

slyle 
20 Mother. In the 

Ozarks 
21 Black Sea 

neighbor 
23 Cogol's "

Bulba" 
25 Highway slghl 
26 Canl rell and 

Turner 
28 Saddle loop 
29 Arresled 
30 Sports SPOIS 
32 Halved 
34 Clearly 

reasonable 
36 We~lhcr· 

related 
40 Emulate 

Lumel 
45 Feller called 

--RObert 
46 Indus 

lrlbesman 
48 "Vleux --." 

T. Williams 
play 

49 -- tmpasse 
50 Vice President 

belore Ford 
52 MUSical pieces 
53 Sportscaster 

Scully 
54 SuffiX With cup 

or spoon 
55-dedeux 
57 The i's have II 

Edilcd by EUla.NE T. MALI:.SKA 
5~ lis fluwl'r, \I 011-- wlln 

lack pelals (equal 10) 
60 Loose·woven 9 Kisse r 

fabllc 10 Pellodlc·table 
62 Male mousers Ilem 
63 Canceled out 11 North PiauI' 
64 Takes Ihe QE2 feeder 
65 Used lrans· 12 Occultism 

parent paper 13 LlvlOg 10 the 

DOWN 

open sea 
14 Tape.<Jeck 

bUllon 
I Alberto who 22 Ptumst-

won in Ihe long Cllbu rn 
run : N. Y C.. 24 Gaul·ltaly 
1981-82 separator 

2 Large snail 25 It holds a 
30.T book squld's "10k" 
4 Hussem. lor 27 Dleler'S dish 

one 29 Museum piece 
5 Respond 10 31 Barny 

dunnmg 33 Down In the 
6 MOOrISh dumps 

Instrument 35 Silly laughs 
7 Sheep shellers 36 Neckplece 

37 Som!' $oulh 
Amcllcans 

311 "The Girl from 
--."1963 
song 

39 Part or an hr 
41 Alomlc-energy 

uml 
42 Ineligible for a 

dunce cap 
43 Aped Der 

Bmgle 
44 Old lab work 
47 Reformer's 

exhortallon 
50 Emel a\. 
511rngale 
54 Siable 

youngster 
56 Lagerlol's 

"Gosla 
Berlings--" 

58 51 art or Ihe 
12th century 

61 Bub 

..sIn TO PREVIOUS PUlll£ 

$pOnlOred by: 

lowa's' rnosl complelo boolr. se)ecllon 
featurIng 40.000 lilies. 

Downlown across from 
the Old Capitol .. 
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Spartans~ 
Continued from page 16 
fronting his team a little diffe
rently. 

"The loss to Northwestern 
(Monday) night did nothing for 
us, and now we have to come 
back with very little prepara
tion time for a great team like 
Iowa," Heathcote said. "The 
two things that concern us 
about Iowa are its pressure 
defense and its relentless 
offensive boards." 

I 
Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Michigan St. 
Probable Slllrt ••• : 

P • .lowa Mlclligan SL 
F B,.d Lollaus (HH _ Barry Fordham (fHI) 
F Roy Martll. 1&-5) Veroon C<lrr (6·6) 
C Ed HorIon (fHll G Papadakos (7-0) 
G B J Armstrong (6-2) Darryl Johnson (6·2) 
G Key," Gamble (6-7) Todd Wolfe 1&-5) 

Tlm.'pJl~.:7 OS IOfttghl.l~llOn 
FteJdn.ouse 
TeI.vl.lon: t<WWL. Watetloo . woe Oaven-
port KTIV 500u. C'IY WliO Des ..... ""'. 
Kl ... r .... lOn C'IY 

Iowa 
Statistics 
Hawkeye. I~ • g. 
Marble ,08 188 
Armslfong 92 183 
Gamble 82 160 
Lohaul 85 '09 
Moe 76 '77 
HOtton 70 '42 
B Jones 35 58 
Mill 30 46 
Lorenzen 25 50 
Wroghl 9 28 
Rea"e. 11 24 
Morgan 10 la 
Jewell 2 9 
Casey 2 7 
Jepsen 0 2 
LUS50 0 0 
WestIn 0 1 
M Jones 0 0 

19"10 
57 
50 
50 
57 
·3 
49 
63 
65 
50 
35 
46 
56 
~2 

29 
0 
0 
0 
0 

II, rg. ,~ " II. ..... rib . .. at! PPII ... 
1 5 20 60 87 69 45 46 '5 ,. 6 29 

12 27 a. 09 84 77 29 79 29 129 28 
10 06 30 01 59 70 53 25 19" 1\ 19 

" 32 34 37 54 68 82 32 8115 23 
26 80 33 35 43 81 22 26 10 II 2 28 

0 0 0 36 62 58 68 41 8 93 17 
-TYCOON I.e. 

1 100 23 33 70 25 25 13 49 10 
0 0 0 18 29 62 45 7 5 46 10 
0 3 0 '6 30 53 20 ,. • 35 12 

223 East Washington 
0 I 0 5 10 50 36 I 2 33 10 
3 8 38 5 8 83 08 7 • 27 '0 
0 3 0 6 10 60 oa 4 I 2. 9 

Thursday Night • Open 7:30 
0 2 0 5 5 100 09 0 08 5 
0 • 0 2 2 100 05 • I 05 2 
0 0 0 2 5 40 09 0 0 02 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 00 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 Db 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 00 0 

Iowa leads the nation in 
rebounding margin and con
tinued its season-long domina
tion on both offensive and 
defensive boards in the Hawk
eyes' loss to Ohio State, where 
they outrebounded the Buck
eyes. 44-26. 

Radio: WHO DetI ... oon ... WMT & KHAK low. 8371231 52 II 212 32 340 .11 sa 45.3 3\3 11718.5 105 

Pitchers Ceo., RIP,ds KKAO. low. City KFMH. Musca- Opp. 5201207 43 101 265 38 227 333 sa " .a 21' 124 72.0 103 
"no 

The Dally lowanlRed Faccio 

StE!\fE!11 !5, _________________________________________________________ Co_n_ti_"U_ed_f_ro_m_p_S9_e __ 1B $100 Bar Uquor 
Bottled Beer (Domestic) 

shape." 
Following the surgery that 

essentially cleaned out her 
shoulder joint, the Hinsdale, 
Ill., native spent the first week 
or two working with simple 
exercises trying to recapture 
her ranl~e of motion. 

IOWA ATHLETIC trainer 
Gail Hudash helped Stevens 
through the rehabilitation 
exercises. 

Hudash said Stevens' injury is 
commonly known as "swim
mer's shoulder" and occurs 
with repeated overuse. The 
shoulder then becomes 
inflammed. 

"She had the surgery on Wed
nesday, and we began working 
with her that Saturday," Hud
ash said. "She recovered tot
ally in about a month." 

"It was demoralizing," Stevens 

Continued from page' B 

because his contribution to 
our team is incredible," Pat
ton said. "But more than that, 
John epitomizes the character· 
istics that we are trying to 
build in athletics. He's one of 
the most honest people I've 
ever met, and you know that 
when he gets into the pool he 's 
going to give everything he has 
to make our team the best it 
can possibly be." 

"It's fun to have a guy like 
John on our team, and having 
him be our star makes it the 
frosting on the cake." Patton 
said. 

While accomplishing every
thing there is at Iowa, Davey 
has begun to think about the 
future and what it hold for 
him. But while for many ath
letes, the road ahead is 
unclear, Davey knows exactly 
where he is headed. 

"Swimming in the Olympics is 
something I've always been 
aiming for," Davey said. "It·s 
been my goal since the last 
Olympics, and I'm excited 
about representing Great Bri
tain in 1988." 

said. "I would stand there 
facing a wall and try to walk 
my fingers up it. I couldn't go 
very far." 

LATER, SHE BEGAN kick
ing up to 9,000 yards a practice 
- about 360 lengths of the 
pool. Although her arm was 
only in a sling for four days, 
her sore shOUlder had become 
much smaller than her right. 
At one time she had done 40 
pull-ups a day. After the injury 
her total was down to two 
counts of eight. 

"This way I think the injury 
will help me because I'll 
finally get to train with a 
healthy shoulder and no pain 
for the first time in three 
years," Stevens said after the 
injury forced her from the 
pool for the first time since 
she began swimming when she 

was 9 years old. ''['II get to 
train like a normal person 
again." 

The injury pushed Stevens' 
academic plans back a semes
ter. The French major plans 
on graduating next December 
with the intention of going on 
to law school. 

The Olympics are another pos· 
sibility. 

ONE UPCOMING GOAL is 
the Pan-American Games 
trials being held in Indianapo
lis this July. 

"I was really down emotion
ally after it all sunk in that I 
couldn't swim this season," 
Stevens said. 

She responded to the injury's 
limitations with frustration. 

"I was jealous that my team
mates could swim, and I just 
had to watch," she said. "But 

Iowa and Davey have its big
gest test of the season Feb. 7 at 
the Field House Pool when 
they battle Michigan. Last year 
the Wolverines surprised the 
Big Ten by defeating both 
Indiana and the Hawkeyes to 
win the conference champion
ship. Iowa swimmer John Davey displays his ali-American form. 
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my faith in Jesus Christ 
helped me through that. I trust 
that God has a plan." 

Stevens, who actively takes 
part in a women's swimming 
team Bible study and other 
campus religious groups, said 
the support from other Christ
ian athletes helped her cope 
with her new situation. 

"For one thing it was very 
hard for me to accept Becky 
Anderson," Stevens said of the 
freshman who took over Ste
vens' sprint events. "She was 
in my territory." 

Stevens will have to watch this 
year's Big Ten Championships 
from the pool side in Indiana· 
polis Feb. 20-22. She will have 
to wait until next year. 

"Don't worry," she said with a 
smile. "It's all going to be 
worth it" 

TE!l1ni!5 -----Continued from page 1 B 
this year," Houghton said. "It's 
possible he may help us out 
this year, and if not this year, 
then definitely next year." 

Although inexperienced at 
some levels, this group has 
given Houghton a good feeling 
going into the season. which 
begins this weekend when he 
takes several players to the 
Spartan Invitational in East 
Lansing, Mich. 

"Our team has a much better 
attitude this year as far as 
work habits and camar
aderie," Houghton said. "In 
the last three or four years our 
doubles have been very good. 

"Where we have suffered is in 
singles. The suffering has not 
been low in the line-up, it has 
been in the one-two-three pos
itions. Even though Matts and 
Mikael would have helped us 
up there, this year we'll do 
better than we have in the 
past." 

THE MAIN GAUGE 
Houghton can use to see how 
his team will perform indoors 
in the spring is by looking at 
last fall. 

"We had a real good fall." 
Houghton said. "We played St. 
Ambrose and beat them 9-0. 
The other match was when we 
beat Wisconsin up at its place, 
5-4. The year before they beat 
us twice. Although they prob
ably weren't as good, it does 
show that we improved." 

Houghton, whose team fin
ished ninth in the Big Ten last 
spring, said this year's confer
ence race could turn out to be 
closer. 
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at Gilbert & PrentiSS 

. Boysenberry Kamikazees 

Iowa City's Alternative 
Rock n' Roll Bar 
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'nation's movie house. 
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Richard Pryor's Critical 

'lion leading all films in 
,with an anemic $3.3 
gross. 

j Des he wintry box 
, report, II was still SUI 

Paramount Pictures wit 
Jofthe top five films in 

In addition to Crith'all 
'lion in the No. 1 
,studio registered w 
Trek IV, Crocodile 
'and The Golden Child. 
sTop Gun,lastyear's bl 
ler, was No. 19 with a 

·gross of $394,932. 

THE FOUR Paramou 
'ringers accounted for 
.weekly gross of ~"6U"J 
tllan $11 million. 

'significantly small 
,ences than they did 

I ous week. 
I Critical Condition, 
Pryor as a bogus 

'hospital emergency 
Ihas picked up $10.6 mi 
,two weeks in release 
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works by Uta Maria 
'graduate student in 
,Department of Design. 

A majority of the 
~sist of cut out 
.surrounded by 
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,Ihe figures and 
designs are covered 

'variety of colors and 
,patterns. 
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IArts/entertainment 

Pryor operates in No.1 box office slot 
, 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Maybe American GIs in a dubious Eddie Murphy's new comedy, 
'it was the Super Bowl or light dropping from No. 3 to No.5. It 
.stormy East Coast weather, but Platoon was No.2, grossing earned $2.5 million for a 
fans stayed away from the $3.2 million in 214 theaters. It seven-week gross of $67.5 mil -

'pation 's movie houses last dropped 12 percent despite an lion. 
,week. increase of 30 screens. In six The national total gross for all 

Studios announced a near 30 weeks it has earned $16.2 mil· films in release last week was 
jpercent drop in business, with lion. $73 million compared with 
Richard Pryor's Critical Condi, $90.4 for the same week last 

'lion leading all films in lease STAR TREK (V, generally con- year. This year to date the 
Iwith an anemic $3.3 million ceded to be the best of the national box-office take is $136 
gross. Enterprise space adventures , million , as compared with 

• Des he wintry box-office continued to set new box- $156.3 million at this time in 
,report, II was still sunny at office marks for the sci-fi 1986. 
Paramount Pictures with four series. It was No.3, scooping The top films , this week's 

Jofthe top five films in release. up $2.5 million for a nine-week gross, total gross , weeks in 
In addition to Critical Condi- lolal of $96.4 million. It will release: 

'lion in the No. 1 spot, the become the first Trekkie film 1. Critical Condition. $3.3 mil-
.studio registered with Star to pass the $100 million lion, $10.6 million , 2 weeks. 
Trek IV, Crocodile Dundee domestic mark. 2. Platoon, $3.2 million, $16.2 
'and The Golden Child. Crocodile Dundee moved up million, 6 weeks. 
• TopGun, last year's blockbus- from finh spot the previous 3. Star Trek IV, $2.5 million, 
ter, was No. 19 with a week's week to No.4 with a gross of $96.4 million, 9 weeks. 

t gross of $394,932. Richard Pryor $2.5 million. In 18 weeks the 4. Crocodile Dundee, $2.5 mil-
mi adventures of a Down lion, $135.9 million, 18 weeks. , 

THE FOUR Paramount bell
'ringers accounted for a total 
~weekJy gross of slightly more 
than $11 million. All drew 

'significantly smaller audi
lences than they did the previ
OUS week. 

I Critical Condition, starring 
Pryor as a bogus doctor in a 

'hospital emergency blackout, 
Ihas picked up $10.6 million in 
,jtwo weeks in release despite 

Film 
so-so reviews. It dropped 42 
percent from the previous 
week's taUy in 1,343 theaters. 

Breaking the Paramount lock 
in the top five film ran kings 
was Platoon, th e controversial 
Vietnam drama of death and 
brutality in combat, depicting 

Under yokel in the wild of 5. The Golden Child, $2.5 mil-
New York City has earned lion, $67.5 million , 7 weeks. 
$135.9 million . 6. The Bedroom Window, $2.2 

The Australian produced and million, $6.1 million, 2 weeks. 
financed movie is second only 7. LiUle Shop of Horrors, $2 
to Top Gun among picture million, $30.8 milli.on, 6 weeks. 
currently in release. Top Gun's 8. Wanted Dead or Alive, $1.3 
37-week total is $173.7 million. million, $5. t million, 2 weeks. 

ROUNDING OUT the top five 
films of the week was the 
fast-fading The Golden Child, 

9. Crimes of the lIeart, $1.2 
million, $17.7 million, 7 weeks. 
10. The Morning Arter, $1.2 
million, $21.2 million, 5 weeks. 

:Colors, textures highlight UI art display 
\ 

Jeff LOllterkamp 
'Staff Writer 

I 'L ITERALLY dancing 
in the Drewelowe 

I Gallery through Jan. 
• 31 are textured paper 
works by Uta Maria Krapf, a 

' graduate student in the UI 
,Department of Design. 

A majority of the works con
~sist of cut out self-portraits, 
. surrou nded by . carefully 
orchestrated shards of paper 

'affixed to a foam core. Both 
,the figures and the paper 
designs are covered by a wide 

.variety of colors and textured 
patterns. 

INTERPRETING YOUR 
CAREER INVENTORY 

A Rrst step for those thinking about 
""rem. Individualized Inrerpretation .nd 
group discussion of the computer scored 
Strong-Campbe!1 Inte",st Inventory 
mullS. Provides information 011 how 
jtlU' intJ:reS1$ compare to those in 
various careers. The scoond portion of 
each workshop will be conducred in the 
Career Infonn.tion Center. You musl 

\ toke the Strong-CarnpbcU Interest 
Inventory at thc Unive."ity Counseling 
Service twO w~ks before meeting dalc. 
Cost lor scoring is $3. 

, 

Co-sponsored with Career Information 
SclVices. 

Tuesday, Feb. 17, 1\:30·2:00 pm 
Wednesday. March 4, 5:00-7:30 pm 

Thursday, April 2, 3:00·5:30 pm 
Tuesday, April 21, 1\ :30·2:00 pm 
University Counseling Service 

Iowa ~e"mi>~l Union 
33,>-u511u 

Get Tl1e • 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
12" Dwble Ct>IU'1e SS 00 

Z '''9,.dl,,"0 .. t t.1I" 

14" Double Chetlt' 17 00 
1 '''9ttdh:I'IU • + I,n 

These Prices & Free Delillery 
All THE TIME. 

If you (<In find a 
better plzora, BUY IT! 

Art 
Roughly a third of the works 

are in color; most of the black 
and white images are Xerox 
reproductions. The reproduc
tions add a nice, tonal contrast 
to the color originals. "I love 
black and white," Krapf said. 

"TilE RELIEF ONES are the 
most recent," Krapf said of her 
three relief pieces. "The idea 
started as flat, then I empha
sized the cut lines." The 'cut 
line' pieces are also interest
ing, creating an engaging 

--------------.. I ~ I 
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GfR BASKET 
with Fries 

$150 

$150 

BAR 
DRINKS 
223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Shake the 
habit. 

~ Salt It 's responsible 
~ for a 101 more Ihan 
seasoning your food . II can 
also contribute to high blood 
pressure, a risk factor for 
stroke and heart attack . It 's a 
habit you can't afford nol to 
shake. 

.. 
a'aAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

'MllE FIGIiTII\G Fa? 
'IOJ?UFE 

embossed effect. "They even
tually evolved to the later 
relie f pieces. 

"The process is very impor
tant," Krapr said. "1 call it 
'templating.' It starts with a 
stack of textured paper, some
times they're Xeroxed. I stack 
them up, cut the images and 
reassemble them. 

"1 really like this procesj," 
Krapf said . "It deals with 
repetition and also variation ; I 
started with figure drawings 
and I wanted them to seem 
lyrical and dancing." 

This lyricism is apparent with 
Krapfs works on the south 
wall of the gallery. On the 
north and east WRlI~ . however, 

the -------..... -_ 

~ 
~ 

Drop 
In 

soonl 

W'OOD 65 Dubuqu. 

Krapf went for a more psycho
logical, emotional feel. 

In one work a person is look
ing at another person through 
windows in what appears to be 
a house or an industrial plant. 
A spirit of alienation per
vades, with the same impact as 
early 20th century German art 
and cinema. 

"My more fyrical works deal 
with movement and formal 
qualities, while those (on the 
north and east walls) are more 
emotional ," Krapf said. 

Through Jan. 31 in the Check
ered Space is "An Amalgama
tion: Paintings and Drawings," 
by Mary Nelle Timmons. 

• 

THURSDAY er SPECIAL 

" '2 PITCHERS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W. Benton Nexlto McDonald" 

win a ohance to be 

Win a Summer lntersbip in New York 
SponsoACi by S.A.M.S., Theta Xi, and American Heartland Performers. 
Call 337-2291, 3374!1088, or 338-0009. 

~~----------------~----~-

jf.it?patrick'Ii 
TONIGHT IRISH NlGHT 

$1.00 DrClU9ht Guinness Stout 
$1.50 Bailey's Irish. Cream 
$1.00 Harp W9f.T on Tap 

~. $1.75 

~ 5-9 pm, Mon.-Sat. 10 win (l trip for 2 
to lreUuu!. Drawins Mon., March 16. Musl 6e 
prtstnt to win. 

525 South GUliert • Free p~ in 6Gck 

"The Restaura.nt and Bar wllh Taste and Style" 

Thursday, Jauuary 29 . 4 pm till close 

BUD LIGHT' NIGHT 
Draws SO¢ . Bottles $1.00 

Fuzzy Navels $1.50 
Big Screen TV 

BURGER BASKETS $1.75 
93 Second St.·Coralville. 354-0150 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Gilda (1946) . In this standard 
classic , siren Rita Hayworth 
attracts the 10lle of two men 
(Glenn Ford. George Macready). 
At 7 p.m 
Crl.. .nd Wlliapera (1972). 
Wnter-director Ingmar Bergman 
creates II devastating story of a 
young woman (Harnet Andersson) 
dying 01 cancer at the turn of the 
century. In Swedish At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the network.· Those who love 
for "The Cosby Show." "Cheers
and the rest of the Thursday night 
line-up will have to look for enter
tainment elsewhere. Iowa basket
ball (at Michigan State at 7 pm.) 
pre-empts Ihe usual NBC fare. On 
"Simon and Simon- (CBS at 8 
p.m.) Rich and A.J. (Gerald McRa· 
ney. Jameson Parker) search lor 
stolen samurai swords , and 
"20/20" (ABC at 9 p.m.) features a 
profile of larry Speakes. Enter· 
prose crew members begin to see 
people and places from the" pasts 
when they beam down to an 
unexplored planet on tonoghl"s 
episode. "Shore leSlie ." on "Star 
Trek" (ABC at 10:35 p.m.). Trek· 
kles better enjoy this week's epl' 
sodes - their nightly fixes 0' 
"Star Trek" are soon to be 
canceled and replaced with 
"Three 's Company." Start a letter· 
writing campaignl Save the 
galaxyl 
On clbl. : Robert Taylor and 
George Murphy star as members 
of an Amencan patrol in the 
Philippines In Balun (TBS-15 al 
7 :05 p.m.). It juvenile humor, 
Including haVing sex in locker 
rooms. vomiting after drinking too 
much alcohol and rebelling 
against authority. appeals to you. 
catch Porky', RI"lngl (HBO-4 at 
8 pm.) 

Music 
C.lllat FranCia Duff and planlsl 
Suzanne Knott will perform at 
12 '15 p.m in the Colloton PaVilion 
Atrium as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art 

Nightlife 
Proof .nd Fult F.thom Flvi will 
perform at 9 pm. at Gabe's , 330 E 
Washinglon St. 

Art 
Am:lent Art of Mexico and Peru. 
an exhibit of pre-Colombian art 
objects. will be on display through 
May 31 in the UI Art Museum. 
Klngdoma of Ihe S.".nnah, an 
exhibition of sculpture. costumes 
and textiles from several cultures 
in West Afroca. Will be on display 
Ihrough May 31 in the UI Museum 
of Art 
Reftectionl: Art of the Eightl ... a 
collection ot works by major 
Amencan artists 01 the 198Os, will 
be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Sh.ma M_ Ghonelm will display 011 
painllngs through Jan. 31 in the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 
C.rol Nelaon will display basketry 
through Jan. 31 In the UI Hospitals 
Main Lobby as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Circul and entertainment paint
Ingl by Byron Burford will be on 
display through May 4 In the lobby 
of Hancher Auditorium . 

Ut. Krapl will display design 
pieces Ihrough Jan. 30 in the 
Drewelowe Gallery 
Mary N.ne Tlmmona will display 
palnhngs through Jan. 30 on the 
Checkered Space. 
John McCarthy is currently diS
playing Sc.nes from • Discon· 
Bclout Memory at The Kitchen. 9 
S. Dubuque St 
Doug Koolltra Will display draw· 
Ings and paintings through Febru
ary at Hawkeye State Bank. 229 S 
Dubuque 51. 
Rllcued Tre .. ure, : Hlltory Sal
vaged by "Heroic" CItizen., fea
turing artifacts from the collec
tions 01 the Johnson County His
torical Society. will be on display 
through January at the Herotage 
Museum, Coralville 
Machete, Eapirilu, Capitan and 
Campellna by Michael Kehoe will 
be on display through Jan. 31 at 
the Haunted Bookshop On-the
Creek. 520 Washington SI. Kehoe 
will donate all profits from exhibit 
sales to Iowa C,ty'S latin American 
Human Rights Advocacy Center. 
Kllthl Spaeth Will display quilts 
through Jan. 31 in the Carver 
PaVIlion Lonks as part of UI Hospi
tals Project Art. 
Jim LIndberg Will display photo· 
graphs through Jan. 3t In the 
Boyd Tower East Lobby as part of 
UI Hospital, Project Art 

ttJ;zzer1a CJtjea,o 
Still Serving The Best Stuffed Piuilln tawil 

TRY OUR 

lUNCH BUFFET MENU .. .. ... ~3.99 
AII ·You ·Can-hl Piu~, 2 pastas. salad bar . lla,tic b,ead, soup, ptus 
these special futures: 

MON DA Y: BakPd ChlCkpll and Ilroccoli and Cauhflo\\ cr II lIn nme 
TU[SDA Y: Ita lian lh\(~l'n and ) 1\Pel and '>OU! I' or~ 

·WEDNESDAY: Apncot Chicken and Barll-Qul' Rlb\ 
THURSDAY: MannatPd Chicken ~ l1d Au Gratin ['otatOfI 
FRIDAY: Stuffed Sole I> Ith Crab Sauce and Ilaked ChlC krn 
SATURDAY: Itahan Chicken and Mixed V grlabl£'1 

'SUNDAY: Bar·6-Qup Rlb\ and SpaRhel1! and \\ealball s 

"Also Dinner Duffet.. .Wednesday & Sunday. 5-9 P .M . $4.99 
,----coU;oN-----l (formerlyClordano's) 

I $1 00 Off I 2131 st Avenue, Coralvil 
I LUNCH BUFFET I 351-2646 I .,"ul •• U" I 

l 'Piner1a C'Ueaco l 
I thp .... 2. 10'" I -- ----~ 

PIZZA DELIVERY ... ALL DAY 
INCLUDING LUNCH TIME 
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UI Art Museum docents 
call experience fulfilling 

HELP WANTED 

PROJECT MJ,HAGER 
-. Sprong B_" Joma ... 

FREE ...,.loon plus SUS 
1_231·2011. 

HELP WANTED 
J...-...........--_.-. ...... -; 
~ HOME HEALTH CAllE ~ 
( Amongo .. _". ( 1 ~ .,., __ dong 1 

TYPING 

QUAlITY typing Pope,., r_mos. 
meetlCIII. 18911. manuscript edll1ng. 
33H189 

WORD Pr~ss.ng, ElI:petltnCl' in 
Ieg.t typing. rnanuscnpt5 Ind 

TUTORING 

MATH Wto, lor Algebra, Quant , 
CalCUlus plul other COUtHS RUSS. 
&<5-2265 

CHILD CARE 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

" '-------1 
A 

II 

I---~~~~~----I: 
II 
~ 

8y Jill Llurltzen 
Stall Wnter Art 

VOLUNTEERS _ I.,. .hIM 
)'HIllud'r Of uthma UNtment 
Sut>,eets 11>-liO Y"" oId ... tII 
IIgI1lfcant wtvn.a. espedaUy 1ft 
Aogus.- Octobe, . 104 .... be 
nonsmoker, no, on .nerDY sholl or 
US&ng stMolds 'ogulatty Co 
31&-356-2.35. _II)'- F,odIy 
Irom Bam-Spm Compensa.1on 
av.tllltH 

~ QJlIhd ",:':,":m -. ~ 
1 -~ ~ ( nrodrd~ 
1 ....... .,..,..;oy I 

r .... 'th papers Can makt 
.rr.noementJ 10 PICk up and 
de'N'Ir 64S-2305 after 1 pm 

-----______ ·1 OVATION gUII.r Wllh COM •• ________ ...;;.., __ 1» 
4.(;', KIOCARE CONNECnONS (.ccw.llcI.le<:",c,. S350 Y..... • 

T o TEACH or to lead is the 
meaning behind the Latin word 
"docens," a word that has lent 
its name to tour guides every

where. 

"I've enjoyed doing it." Hogg added. "For 
me it was a learning experience. The 
people are intellectually stimulating 
there. You have this opportunity to 
expand your horizons in the world of art.·' 

/fANNIU MOTHER'S Hl!U'£RS 
Spend UIII1 III "'- Yor~ L'''''' .... 
"'- Yor~ 1111, OVIn<Y -'" 
young ladtel 'or ctuld c.r. and 
hghl hou*-ng on lcMIy 
... tMJrbs 01 "'- Yor~ S. pori 01 • 
I.",,,y. WIth room and boo,d plus 

It is the Docent Program at the UI Art 
Museum that is getting ready to accept 
volunteers "to teach or to lead" tour 
groups through the museum's many exhi
bits. 

MARLENE STANFORD. a docent for more good ulary and toll 01 "M 1 .. "" 
Lou, .. 91~511 than three years, agrees. =c..=...:.:..:...:=~ ___ _ 

The program currently has 12 active 
docents with, as the Art Museum's Curator 
of Education Jane Ju said, plenty of room 
for more. 

"J wouldn't be doing it if it wasn't worth· EA~E~:~ 
while. I think it's a very fulfilling thing. It Up 10 50'\, 

serves several good purposes. It·s a good c::'':i~~~ 
way to learn and it·s a good service to the IOWA CITY I.mlly WIth IwO young 
community," she said. chlld"n _kapan·"me "We welcome volunteers," she said. "This 

is a tate museum and we welcome com
munity involvement." 

Stanford said she thinks the function of lapp,oxlmalely2Ohourol_1 
'I\94n childcar. pf'O'tKkH' tn 

the program is to interest people in the oxchongolorroom,ndboord 

Art M ~ulrem.nts E_pertenCe, 

There will be an orientation program for 
people interested in the Docent Program 
on Friday at 9 a.m. in the museum. 

useu m. ",.,IOC" ... .,.Ilenl dllvlng 
"It's a way to tweakpeople's imaginations 'eco,d 337·gJ68 .n" 6pm 

Following the orientation, new docents 
will meet every Friday for one semester 
of training, and then make a one·year 
commitment to the art museum. 

and to get them interested in the exhi
bits," she said. 

Ju said one of the benefits the docents 
have is the opportunity to audit classes at 
the School of Art and Art History. She 
said she encourages it because it gives the 
docents a greater knowledge of art. CAROLYN HOGG, a docent of two years. 

said being a vo lunteer is very educational 
yet is not too time·consuming. J U THINKS the Docent Program is an 

asset to the community. "The commitment isn't great time-wise," 
Hogg said. "We meet a few times a month 
and get to tour the new exhibits. We also 
get a lecture by the artists or by someone 
in authority. It's a good way to learn about 
the museum." 

"The program works well. Last year we 
had arou nd 4.000 people who came for 
tours." Ju said. "We seem to serve a big 
group of people and can always use new 
docents. 

Ju said the program isn't very rigid and 
the docents are given flexibility in the 
way they approach the tours. 

"I encourage people in the community 
interested in art to look into the prog· 
ram." Ju said. "U's a wonderful opportun
ity for community service." "Most docents present tbe lours through 

their own interests. In that sense it's more 
open-ended." Ju said. 

For more information on the Docent 
Program call the Art Museum at 335-1727. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

DtSCUSSION GROUPS 
,o,mlng tor women 

- Anll-roelam. ConIC""' ...... 
R8lslng for WhI'1 Women 

-al.Ck Women! Blac~ _ 
The Analomy 01 TI>I" 
RoI,"on'/tlps 

-Body 1_ .nd 5011 E'I"'" 
-61yond 50x ROI" 
Cr'lll~ Chole. ~.klng 

-c.thollc feminiSts: In Conflict 
With lhe Church 

-General Women's I .. u. 
-Non~tth Women EXlmine the 

Jewish Elper .. nce 
- Women ~n Women I '"dl .. 

Integrating tnllUeclu.1 end 
EmollOOll C .... g .. 

- Wom.n Who Love Too Muen 
- Women'. Rudlng Group 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
_ Hot Fudge Sund_ Wllh lho 
_kal Your cholC8 0' 31-dorful ORIENTATION SERVICES I. 
tlavon Ounng JlI1uary" B_~In-- looking for studentactvlMrs for 
Robbtn .. 115 South Dubuque ABORTIONS provided In SUm""" .nd academiC yeo, 
SI"- comlon.blo • ..,pport .... nd p,og, ..... Salary $1300-$1500 • 
.::::=::.....---------1 eduClltonal atmosphere Partners _ncludes "0 hours of .prlng 

.. AOICIA/f .-.Ico"", Coli Emm. Goldman .ralnlng .nd summer program. 
Male, .ny occesH)n magICal Will Chm" for Women, IOWI City Appllclljons ar. aYliiable II 
do "".11 0' I"ge pa~1os 338-8172 337.2111 0"""0.100 5orvlCH. 108 C.I"'n 
.::0:.,'33:.:::.1..:.8031):::::..... _______ 1 .::::..:='---------1 Hall.nd CIC.IMU ONdlino 

CO .... UNIA ASSOCIATES! J.nu.ry 30 
LUIIAN IU~IIT UNE COUNS!UNG SUVICU: 

InlormattOO, ... Istanu, "tenat ·Personll Growth 'Ufa Crmes 
.upport CoIl335-I4M ·Rel.tlonships /Ccwple /F.mlly 
Conl-.".I Conlhct ·Splnu.1 G,owlh .nd 
::.::;:;;:::;;::::::.....-------1 P,oblem. ·Pro_on.1 .,alf. C.II 
THE ARTS AND CRAFT CENTER. 331-3871 
tow. Mlm(mll UntOn, is now 
taking ~lSlrltton, tor .prlng THE: CAISIS CfNTI!R oU.r, 
youth ct ...... Art tor the V.ry Information Ind rtf.trals. ahort 
"'oong. Ortwlng and Pr.nts. t..,m countlilng. 8Ulcld. 
JrrMedlftrlft •• Soc. I Skill' and preoJenllon, TOO tneISIgl ,.aey 'or 
Mlnne,.., Painting, Till T .... Ind 1M deal, and axcaUlnt yolun,", 

AYAILAIIL£ POSillonl lor uti ... nl 
manag., Mln.ger 1f.1""" 
coUnMlor for thOlt .INkIng the 
opportunity for .. rty advancement 
Will be working wnh women on 
reducing program H..lth ape .nd 
","""gemont".".,,,,,,,,,, helplul 
,1000-'1800 Coil lor Mra Spring. 
J38.G089 

AFTER ochool chlldcaro lor 7 .nd 
10 Y<>" old. Mondor- F,Id.y 
Good PlY. rl'f,ftncel rtquf(ed 
""'- ""II 351-3739 .h ... 5pm 

SU .... ER JOBS. NallOn.1 P.rk 
Comp.n," 21 park •. 5000 ptus 
openings Complot.ln'orrnatlon. 
s.s 00 Pertc Report MtUlon 
Maunu"n Company. t13 East 
Wyoming. ~h_". t.4T 5G901 

GRAPHIC Art'$t Fu'l--tlmt work 
wllh fl."ble h"" ... Noed. to M .. 
l(nowtedQl of ICretn P'IOtlng . C.'I 
lor apporn",*,1 337·_ 

SAVE UVES 
.nd we 'll pea the NVtngs on to 
youl Relax and slUdy while you 
"""'1, ptasma Wo'lI pay you 
CASH to eompenSitt tOf yoor 
II"", FREE MEOtCAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE """' .. IIOP by 
.nd SAVE A UFE 

lowl City Plasma 
318 Easl Bloomington 

351-4701 
Houra. 10311-5:30 t.4- F 

TEXAS OIL COt.4PANY-. 
malur, person for $1\0" IflP' 
surrounding Iowl C1'V Contact 
customers W. tr.ln Writ. H O. 
Dickarson. Prelident. 
Southwft'em Pelro!et.lm, 80x 
"1005. F. Worth. PC Tel81 

TEXAS AEFINERY CORPOIIA· 
TION oU ... PLENTY OF MONeY 
pi ... caah bonu_ 'lingo bonollla '0 mature Indrv,du.f In Iowa City 
.rn Regardl", of •• penencI, 
wnt.:J K Byers. l .... Re'In.ry 
CorporattOn. 80_ 7 f 1, Fort Worth, 
PC 781Dl 

Shon Slor" .. Photography. opponunI" .. C.1I3~Hl100. 
8oo~bondlng 0&0 Fo, mora .nytrme 

TH! IOWA CITY CAR! CEIolTER I. t.,. _________ .. 
taking Ipphcauons for canlt. II 
nurSing USfslants. Hours art eYlry 
other weekend. flexlbtllty wnh RENTER'S SPECIAL 

CARPET CLEANINO 
One bedroom &p.nment, $2500 
Two bedroom Iplnmenl, S30 00 

Thr .. bedroom apartment, 13500 
SANI·STEAt.4. 3501·2115 

A.1.D S. SUPPORT GAOUP 
INFORMATION 351-C"'0 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
fo","ng for women 

,M.UII 
-aloek women 

intOfrMuon , call 33&--3399 PROFESSIONAL PttOTOGAAPHEA 

IT ONLY hoppoot ooce • y •• r. WeddIng,. portral". portlollOi 
Plln I happy SainI Vatenllne', Jon V.n Allen. ~~9512 .fler !)pm 
0., Call B.lloonlll"" s.lIoon BIRnlRIGHT 
d.U".ri" Ind Clrry-outs P'tO"lnt') ConhdenUal suppo" 
WilL 00 grocery Shopping, .nd Ifltlng ~ W. elra 
laundry 0' _ny ol"or .".nd lor or THUAPEUTIC MASSAGe 
With you Reuonlb" rate. call lor women 
Ne'''a HelpIng H.nd at 354-1492 CorlillOd m.,,,,,,,_ 

PAST LIVES? 3-112 yo ... up",,"nt. 
l •• rn how 10 tune Into yours For Full SWltdllh, S20 
me,.. InformaUon. call 1·316-2875 Feet ,," •• olog)'. S 10 

354-6380 
AEAOBICS 'or hoallh lor I.V I"ge 
women begin. February 2 
Women', Cenl". 335-14M 

STARVINO YOURSELF? PREGI'WfCY TESTlf'tG 

Ihlf\J Competitive wages Apply In 
person, 3565 Roc"",,, Awnue 

DOIIINO" PIZZA 
needt ,nthu.ltstlo people 

lor pin. d"llvery poSItion' 
Mus. be 18 Y"" old. 
h.ve own automobll, 

and insurance 
Elrn $5-$8 p« hour while 

ha"lng fun and working hard 
Apply In peraon 

5ZI S. -. - tIIr 
or 

COULD YOU .. JI 
IOSTOIt IIIAJnIT7 

M 'fZ'U • 1oYIn,. nunurlnl 
penon who <rjDyI spondInf 

rlrnf wth chSdmt? 
l'*' tho _k or 0Y<r 300 

people: who hive come 10 
Boston 10 care. lor (hlld~ 

"'-1Ih ""' aQ<nCy 
Uvc .. Iovdy. IUburtoan 

ndghborhoods. crvov ..
....... -.. yoAJt own 

tvtrw quan ... lind 
~<d_ahou" 

Your round-~ u.uponadon 
11 pr<Md<d 

o..yu,_t -

( '_IUlOY -..... [ 
~ '::!a"': =. ~ WORD 

J 
~~:::: I PROCESSING 

For""",,~c.aII I 
nl·9I18 I Mon<Yy.FrIday.8-4:30PM 

I UNMI!W. HOMe CAAE. INC. I 
'._ ------.....,.....--
WANTED: Someone planning 10 
drop Western CrY Will pay $10 
33f.0115 

THANK YOU. SI Judo. 10' helpIng 
me tlnd I JOb 

Part·IlmO DIIVIU needed 
Apply In potSOI1 UO·330 

MUll "'-~ 
drilling r.cord 

LASER 'YPOUHIng- camplelo 
word pr()CHStng HrvlCH- 24 
hour rHYme .... tce- theseS
Oosk Top ""blislung ' tor 

bt'ochuresl newsletter. l~hyt 
Copies. 12' Easl Washlnglon. 
351-3500 

FREE partClng. FAST servloe. 
LOWEST ral.. CoralvIlle Word 
ProcessIng 354-7822.8-5. M-F. 
628--2589, everungs 

WORD PROCESSINO 
Accurate Expertenced 

Atlsonabte 
Emergenc,,! welcome 

On campus 
338-3394 

PIIOFESSIONAL 
word pfocesslng 

Letter quality, fHt, 
accurate. reMOnabie 

Peggy._5 

COMPUTEFUZEO CHILO CARE 3OW1 .mphlle,. $200 3J8.54Jl 
REFERRAL ANO PEAVEY Sp-3 P A. spo....,. --

INFORMATION SERVICES cho,d Gr.a. 10' p.nles 0' """ .. 
Umted W,y AglKlcy. ... 

Day COlO homo •• .,.,,1.... $5801 080 354-1577 I __ 

praschoollislings. Grn!N br .. , ',umpet. ' ...... 
oceBsionll sitters condition . two mouth pteCIt 

FREE'()F-CHARGE.o Unlvarsity 351.9185 
sludenlS. IlCUlty and ,,"If 

IA-F. 338·7684 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 

FIrst 01. kInd in k)w. Ctty' Hands-
on Apple Computer learnlng·,,·'un 
program dHigned for 
preschoolers limited enrollment 
fOr Ind,vtdU.1 .nentton . Quality 
preschool aeh'llities. art. and 
cr.tts, hmcll inCluded Sever.1 
enrollment options aYallable. 
1".ludlng d,op-Ins. C.II 351-3780 

FRIENDSHIP DAYCARE. 001 
Melrose Avenu •• has openings for 
two children (2-112-6 years) from 
unlv"sn)' student families 
Emphuis on whol. child 
developmenl, nurturing 
environmenl planned bV oertlfled 
leacllers Call3S4·1749 

PRESCHOOL teacher Will prOVide 
fulHlme ca" In qulellovIOg home. 
Including morning preschool. 
351-3780 

RECORDS 

CASH paid fo, uaed albu"., -.... 
cassettes and compact dtICI. 
RECORO COLLECTOR. "I~ 
:SO=UI:;,h"L:;'nc.nc....:33=7 • ..:50:,;29:::... __ _ 

.S RPII 

Thousands 01 ~S 'I- COON!). 
Oisco. E.sy USlOning. Jon. ,.." 
Roc~. Soul. Now Role __ "'" 
Abba 10 ZZ TOpl 

Part· limo day 
WJUTUSS·pUP 
posi1lon 01$0 open 

-.:..---------1 RAINBOW DAY CAR E. 322 

All want lists welcome 
Wo .Iso bvy 

1,. 112 Eaal Cotlego 
354-2012 

PHAAMACY SludenlS PPs·Pls·P2. 
Iowl Dfug In'Ofmation Strvtel 
Llt.ratUfl TechniCian op.t"nf'tg For 
more Intormebon. cell Ann I' 
3JS.8404 

PART-TIME. POSItionS open for 
physical .her.py 'Ideo. momlngs. 
10-20 hou,SJ week It yoo deSJ'. 
•• pefleMe In rehab4llt1tIYe ''''IP)' 
and have transportl'lon, pleiN 
elil 844--,Ul . .... nlngs 

CLeRICITYPlST poo,I",n .... I.bIe 
10 th. Department of Mathematics 
$4 OQI hou' .• ppro,lm.tely 1()-15 
hou,"_ MUll be Wo,k Sludy 
eligible ConlKt M.rgar •• D"I(:~ 
at 335-0109 or stop In Room 10 " 
UlelAen Hall to 1111 oulln 
.ppllcallOn 

COMPUTER 
BUYJ sell used computers 

Computers and Mor. 
351·1501. 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 

laM Portable PC wllh ""rrylng 
ca ... ambef graphics display. 
~Kb and 2 dl.klUe dnves, $1500 
Call "..u,_. 35 I ·9195. 

Tree,Of Feed lIbef. & Paper 
Fo, Mllhng, Aud'o cassettes, 

Dlsk.ttes. Fd. Folders. 
POl1 cards, Inde. Cards, Etc 

The ParIUI' Pon 
4th Floor 

low. Stoto s.n~ Bid 
354·1017 

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN 
TO YOUR LOVED ONE! 
Publish a m,ssag' to him/her in 

THE DAILY IOWAII'S 
VALENTINE EDITION 
Frida" February 13 

---= Wedntlday. February II. 5 PM 
Room III, Communications Cenler 

HOUSEBOYS WANTED.Lunch .nd 
dinner Good food ptus salary 
~ 

EAAN money between cl ...... 
distributing frlt and hell jerseys 
Con,"cl Lund .. n· .. als.623-1433 
7004 Robrnd.I •• T.mp •• FL 33619 

TYPING 
PHYL'S TYPING 

15 years e"perlence 
IBM Co,re<:ting Se~tnc 

Typewnter :)38.8996 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood Blvd .• 338-8100 
Typing, word ptOeesslng, .. nenl, 
resumes. bOOkkeeping, whlt.",r 
)leu need Also regu .. , and mtCro
caSSIn. lranscrlplton EqUipment, 
IBM Ofspl.YW'Iter Fast, eHiclent. 
reasonabte 

RESUME CONSULTAnON. 
WRrrlNG AND PREPARAnON. 
PechmBn Professional Services 

351-11523 

I Ll I .. a 
I mClIUTICU 

Typing Pa""n, Th .... 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
('lOW hiS two 10c.1ion. 

1016 Aonalds and EUldale Plaza 
large selection 01 new and 
used electrfc Iypewnlers. 

Darwin, wtth oya, 38 years 
experience, Giln give 

rasl. economical S8Nlce 
337·51176 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
KINKO'S ...... p, 

, ; r·; Jih 
4 ~ ~ '~ t. - ~ 

~4 _ 4 

I 

Gre-oIl (upl~,. and complete' 
'fr,It't ... rut) or "IJthl. Onh 

Melrose Avenue, has openings for 
children 3-klnd,rgllrten. 
Individual anenlion. certifIed 
tsaetter, loving environment Open 
7-5 ao Call 338-1048. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTEA 
TroplClillish. pelS and pet 
supplies, pet groommg. 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-8501 

LOST & FOUND 

-STEREO 
ONKYO quam ,ynlhHlztcI ~;
amplilier.1130 338-2159. 

ADCOM OFA·555 amplih" . si" 
Carver C·1 preamp, S400 Pol 
SDA·2 spea~o ... $900 SU .... 
T IlIon·12 spe.~" -. 21) '"' 
$60 Audloconl'OI Cl0,.. EOI' 
Anoly .. ,. 5325 351~235. 

.. AGNUM Ioudspe.k .... 10' 
woofers. blind new, len,.., 
warranty. Best off.r 353-t-' 

SHAAP Inlog,aloo ampllr"" 
receiver. Iront loading tum_ 
cassett. doc~, Pio,,", CO ""'" 

LOST: Ladle. ' watCh, sentimental Pioneer Centrelt speakers 
~alu • . Please call att.r 5:30pm, ExceUent condition "Itlf 5. 
:.353-t:::...;,:5..:50::..,:R"e"w..:e"rd:..' _____ .1 351·374a 

LDST: Black cal. """I.red. I,onl NAKAt.4ICHI CASSETTE OECti 
declawed. SE Iowa City REWARD 3D Acoustics 5obwOOItr 
354.9317 t.4XR Dynamic E,pandIr 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUVING class rings and other gold 
and $iI~'f . 6TEPH'S STA."'PS' 
COINS, 107 S. DubYque. 354-1958 

1'· color TV aa ch.ap I. possible 
Tel,phone 354-0016 

NEED MON EY? . 
It.4MEDIATE CASH AND 

INSTANT LOANS 
FOR MERCHANDISE 

Gilbert Street Pawn 
321 Soulh Gilben 

354·7910 

GIFT IDEAS 
EVERYONE loves 8 massage 

Give I gift of rel8ll8uon 
TranqUility Therllpeul1c Massage 

331-8984 

VALENTIN E'S GIFT 
Artist's portrait, cttifdrenl adults; 
charco.l. 120. pa.'el. $40; 011. S120 
and up 361-4420 

ANTIGU ES 
for gift giving 

ANTIOUE MALL 
507 SoUlh Gjlben 

100 Watt s..chann.1 M1C"-
354-7U2 

KENWOOD KR·V95R rOCl;'" 
remote control, undtf two IIICIIit 
old 338-51161 , 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TI ME: Rent to own. TVl, 
stereos, microwaves, appllaq 
furniture 337·9900 

TV. VCR. stereo. WOODBURN 
SOUN D. ~ Highland CoUll. 
338·7541. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WATCH oul. 0010 and Murphy 
There's a beUer sound afound 
338-4574 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLOIE'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
Fr&Sh. never 'rozen lish SnUId 
salmon, tobst8fS. oy!ttrs, shlllllp 
dips. chowders and much Inn 
922 Mlld.n Lane 338-22M. 

MIND/BODY 
TAANQUILITY 

Therapeullc M .... II' 
For ret8xshon. alfirmahOil 

and general well !lei", 
Call 337_. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CEIflU 
12th y.ar, Experl.nced Instruc:WI 
Starting now Call B.rbarlWtti 

STORAGE'STORAGE 
" •• rehouse units from 5 '.10' A 
I/oSI.,.AlI Dill 337-35011 

II 
b 
\, 

II 

tho lIme 10 ta~ •• dv.ntage fl 
10 ..... Ihan ever riles. 

Curt Blac~ AUlo Rep." 
1516 Willowcreek Drive 

35ot-006O 

AUTt 
Om.y HI_. Ow.,.. 

• _. R.poin • AIC · &..It .. 
• Tunru .. . CarbUrt:lOl' repair 

on all .uti .nd modt'-I. 
of A_nan &. (<mien .UCO& 
",_,", UTa" 
n_ ...... u ... 1 

33a-e0a6 

MIKE t.4cNIEL REPAIR 
Foreton and Oome-stIC 
631 Soulh Van BUren 

351·1130 

-Child Custody EmbOWed BINGING? 
PURGING? 

• F I>C1JJdI In(ormaIlott "'Z2IIII_,_ Cal Of wrtft l Editin. 
Xerml Copying 
Enla'i"lReduc< 

J6 L IluUl I I. 

:11 Klnk( ... ~. MISC. FOR SALE 
for Information, 350'-97901 r , 

Women 
-Ctujs,jln Llablln, 
- Ol\lorced .nd Sepalatlng 
- FO,,",,''''' B.ttered 
-,JewISh 
-LOIbI.n, 
-! OIbI.na Ovar ~O 

Newly G.y 
-Slngl. MOlh ... 
- Und.rgredulte Women. 18-25 

Atlatlon&hl~ wuh Man 
81anct.d Fam" ... and/or 
RolallOnahlpa 

- Woman in Grlduate School 
- In lim.'. Rt4l1lonsnlpt Wllh ~ 
- Women in t.4ulbple Role. 
- Women Ovar 00 
-Women Rolumlng 10 School 
-W~ With Agoraphobia or 

Socl" Phobll 
- Women With eltlng Oltor"',. 
- Women Who Wrhe 
- Women·. Spmtuility 

WOMEN'S CENTER. 335-1086 

WAIolT HELP? 
Call Cou_hng _ 
Eallng DllOrders Group_ 

33s-Q500. 

AooPTION 
M'PPlly m.rrled, IIn.nc,.lIy secure 
whit' couple with to shlr, k>ve 
With inllnt If you ere considering 

• Fast lIC.'CunJtt rau/o 
• No awoInlmMl .

Call 337·2111 
EIMUI Goldman Clinic 
227 I'IortJt Dubllque SL 

edOpllon. plo_ lot UI be • p.rt 01 SELf. MANAGEMENT c.n1l, 
it hpen ... PlJd, conf'Otnl'al C.U puv.t. Indlvtdu.1 bfofMdbackl 
Ittorney COIlK", 4150 .. 5-1880 hypnosis training Comp"., 
SSO progrlms p' ..... m aftlcl.ry, 
THE IOWA RAG Will .werd S2S 00 smol(mg ctultlon. I.rnl control 
certl'lCalH from .rn bookstOtIS al1d matt A.dOnlbl. 'It" 
lor best hctton end nontlc1lon ~ 
contribUtions to its 1937 ed,tlon TAROT. Runl consulllltioniand 
Final deadline Feb,ulry 2 Leeve IessonSI Lllrn about hfe's 
:su::bm::::::IS=S::'on:::I:.;I:::n~3D8=~E::.P.:B:.-. ___ 1 promlSn end poH'btliuli C.II Jan 
.. ICROWAVES lor renl S30I at 351-11511 . 
.. mull, Why buy ""on you C.n RAPE ASSAULT HA RASS .. ENT 
Ipht l1lls low COlt WIth your AI,. tri,'. Une 
,00",mat.1 BIg Ton Ronl.ls. ~ (204 hour., 
337-1348 

------------1 VISA. r,sume, Immigration photOi 

AlORn ON SERVICE 
Low co,t but qualIty ""'" 6-11 
_ •• $180. qu.hhed pollenl . 
12-115 ."Iea "10 '''liI.b~ PflYacy 
01 doctor', OHic., counMhng 
Incllvldually Eslabh.hed ... "'" 
1813. """,,,,need _aIogl,1 
WOM OB.GYN Call COllot1. 
515-223-4808. On t.4oines'" 

ea. and Advlnced 
Auertlveneu tor Women 

Women's Center 
335-1 .... 

PlANNING. weddIng? Th. Hobby 
PUnl otter. national lines 01 
quality inVItations .nd accenor .... 
10'11t dJICounl on orders with 
prwuntation at tM ad Phon. 
351·1413 _rung. and _Ind, 

$1 ~ 1151 <IOzen Quick sarvlC81 
AbOtus.351.aoso. 

FREE COOKIES 
Check 11>1 Qlh ""nllical' a1 
Cookies .nd Mor. to _ If you 
teceNe t .... COOI(I8S Two Wlnn.r. 
dOi,.,. Pr_nl1 0 10 P'c~ up 
Cookl .. 

8&1' I LUaJAII 
III1rIl&ACII I 1"-1' 

Comi"l out t Quudontr .... -,.--, 
II .. un fII1HU 

to, .. """' ........ 
All wclromc! 

""""'" ., c., PIot*'. lJ"_ 
For IMf't" in'o. caU lIS-an 

INDtVlOUAL.nd group COIInMilng PERSONAL 
::::~:::~:.:::;"~_Ca_"_w_omon_·'_Can_t.,_·1 SERVICE 

THE COM .. ITTU ------~----
proudly welcomol FEEL STAESSI!O oul. Ilred 0' 

I I tyr dep' ...... ' Call COUNSELING 
proA=~~~Y lSI AND HEALTH CENTER lind. 

114 South Dubuque Sh .. t Chlnd'" or Ann. Most First 
337.2111 appoinl"",nt FREEl 

331_ 

NEED ~elp Wllh Vlltn.m? FREE 
cou"MUng and groups tor 
Vletn,m Vet.,.ns 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DAnNG CO. 
PO 80< 8701 

lowl C,ly. tow. 52200 

LOll!!. Y 21 y 0 SWM. copabl. 01 
being I "Bt r.te friend, seeks 
looety fllm.hI ",.duate student 
withlng one "you tin irTlllgine an 
acceptabl. way to te.," something 
ot each Olher, paelst Wr!l' to PO 
50, 2845. low. CIty 52244 

" NOl! man, 38, seekl woman. 
'5-55, nonsmok.r. soc:llb1l. lor 
dltlng, romance Sense of humor 
impon.nt. Write PO 80x MOO. 
Iowa CIty. II. 522~' 

HELP WANTED 

SITTERS 
auldcafl Jobl lvailab" through 
.. ..c I Mldcare Conneclions If 
available to do pan) lull/ 
OCCIslontJ dayc,are Fee S5I 
month, $121 quaM", $451 year to 

" .. 338-1684 

bdNyllatu 
CIoIIdcan '*-1 

Stntu,Iac. 
314 If .... 7T11 St.-T 

1IanIWI1 ..... III 50151 
'J5·753·515~ 

HUMAN VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
fo< a College at ~suy Study to tvaluate 
~ us. of a batt~~td stfmulatlng dtvIce 

In place at 1M 1Tadldalal irjooaed dental ~lic 
VoI~tem ~ ~ I~S years ot ~. 

hiM! two similar areas at cIecay that need to ~ flIr.d 
VoIunteM must ~ 5CI'~ and then come to 

~ Center lor Olrvca/ Studies 
on two s.parate occasions .pproxnna~1y 

one _ apart to hiM! 1M two fillings placed 

CompensatJon /or partklpatlng Will ~ 
placement 01 1M two fillings at NO CHARGE 

,.n The ,_~ lOt Cllnlal StudIes It 

335-9557 
lor information 0< a sc~ appointment. 

NOW hiring. plUl make,. UUSI 
have own Clf, proof of insurance 
Apply In peraon, LOlll0',. 321 
Soulh Gllbtn al1lr 3 30pm 

NOW acc.ptlng applicaHons 'or 
spring internships Wllh 
Northwestern MUlual Ufe, 
Insur.nce sales position. Contact 
Nancy. 351·5015 

AIALINES NOW "'IIING. Fllghl 
Altendents. AgentS, lAechlnjcs. 
Customer Service Salaries 10 
S50K Enlry level poSlllOns Cell 
805-687·7923. E".nllon A·9612 

GOVERN .. ENT JOBS 
$16.~9.23OI year Now 
hirIng C.1I805-681·7923. 
E.tenslon R·9612 for current 
lederal hit 

NOW hiring COClet'I' drYers. tull or 
parHmlt , days or nlghtl 
eo".,len"" prolerred Apply 
be"' .. n 2-4pm Mond.y
Thursday. lowl Rlytr Power 
Comp.ny EOE. 

ESTABUS HED anlst needs female 
subjects tor po"ralt series .no 
Iogure sludlos Call 351· 1656 

SUM .. ER STAFF: CounMiors. 
Cooks. NU' ..... R.d,ng S10U. 
Anderson Camps, nttBr Vall . 
Colorado, Will interview stlJdents 
with two ye.r1 ot college Ind 8 
strong commitment to wor~ing 
with children on February 18 Sign 
up Ind pICk up apphcatton .1 
Office of Cooperative Education. 

CLEAICAL ..... I.nt work study. 
$pnng sem.ster, to ISSllt main 
rtoeeptlonlSt in 'ee'phon work 
Perform routine clencal tasks and 
some typing Good inlefJH!f'Ooal 
skills, previous work ,xperlenOlln 
offic. set1lng IS deslrlble 
(npeclally which include contact 
With the public) Minimum ryp!"g 
speed, 20WPM IS desirable Must 
be able to COYer lunch hours. 
11 30-1 ,30. $4 251 hou,. J3S.05QO 

NU DCASH? 
Make money selhng your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
oU." top dollar lor your 
fall and winter clothes 

Open at noon C.U Ilrst GAYU NE 
Confidential, IiSlenlng. 
Intormehona' and r.fe"" SlfVICI 
Tuesd.y. Wed_yo Thu'lday. 
&-9pm 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ NEEDED 
2203 F Slr .. , 

(ac,oss I,om Sono. p.bloa). 
338-8~~4 

33>3877 
----..::::::::::::.:--- --1 AIDS AND WO .. EN: Who ... "'0' 

CUSTOilBunOllSI What's unsal.? Pick up lreo Inlo In 
Low Prien' our Wilting room Also. condoms 

Bob's Bu" on Bonanll IViUlbit at less than half the retail 
CIII 338-305& pnCtl Ffftfn8 Goldman Chnlc, 221 

___________ 1 Nonh Dubuque Slreel 337·2111. 

T./t SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction. 

dr\lg~"" pain flilef, rel.xario". 
g.n.r.1 h.alth Improvement 

319 Nonh Qodgo 
33I-a3OO 

ONE WEEK uTEANIHI" 
UI Alumni MSOCllllion coordln" .. 
one week E.llrnlhip e.periencel 
10f' undergrlduate ItUdents WIth UI 
Ilumni oyer spring break. ~Irch 
2 27. 1987. A v.rlOly 01 
opponunltl .. ApptlCBtlOn deadlino __________ _ 
Fobrulry 12. C." 10' .n 
IPPO'ntment with the Ci'Mr 
Inlormal"," Network 
....,1011 .. lod.y .1 J35.329O 

M!DtCAP PHAR .. ACY 
In COfl1v1l1e Where i1 COlts less to 
koop " .. ,thy 35C-4354 

FOR ACNE STUDY 
Volunteers 

Ages 13-30 
With moderate facial acne 

PAID COMPENSATION 
Call 856-2274 

J 

DENTAL AssIstant, elCperte"ced 
and' or 4»rtlhtd Full time or part 
lIme Good bonol". Coli 337-3382 

KRUl ls Mlklng Iggressi'la 
individuals 10 .. ork in the flnanee 
department For more Information, 
c.11 Rhond • • 335-9525. 

fAI" BBOu. and Grill Weekend 
doll .. ry help wanled Apply 5 
SoU lh Oubuqu • . 

Tho MODA SALON i. seekIng 
.dd",onal Ityhs"., dedl",,'ed 10 
proykUng excellence .nd QUllity 
.. ",iCe 10 t.400A At.4ERICANA·, 
contemporary thente'e All 
Inqui,," hekS I" stnct confidence. 

33"'2.547 

CAN EII'TRA CARE 
IMPROVE YOUR ORAOE' 

W.1hjn~ SOl 
Plckupl Delivery LOCIlly, Phone 

&1 .. 2325 
(Formerly Maple Mountlln 
Softw.re, 

WORD proceSSIng- litter quality 
Exp8f1enced, taSi. reasonable Cell 
Rhond., 337-4651 

TYPING: Professional qua Illy. 
standard ,.t85, emergencies 
pooIIlbla. 354-t962. 8om-tOpm 

WORDS I lUMBERS 
_NlCEAM'~ 

202 Dey Building .... .. ,-
351·2755 e-e 

LeUers. rNume&,lpplieationl, 
dissertations, theses, snicl .. , 

Pipers. manuscripts 
Fast. accurate, reasonable . 

Specialize In t.4edlcal 
Ind Legal work. 

15 yearl secretarill e.per~"ce 

CIUt c:opifIS. CIUt people. 

OPIN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUT1t CUITOII 

(Across trom the PentacrasH 

338-C0PY 12&79, 

WHO DOES IT? 

SOUTHERN Precision microscope 
(1826), excellent condition, 
binocular he8d, lOx wide field 
oculars 4x, lOX, 40x. 1(0)1 (oil) 
Objecllves GradUBted mechanical 
Itage, Abbe condenser, 6V l8W 
Ught source Filler Iray $650 
negotiable 354..()499 aher 6'30pm 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUN ITY AUCTION ovory 

FUTONS Wednesday evening sells your 
Cuslom handmade futons at lower unwanted Items. 351..a888, 
pnCH than ANY comparable 
futons in town. Call 338.032810r NEW twm bed. boxsprmQs, brass 
the lowest prices in town l lloor lamps, wlgker shelving, best 

STUDENT HEALTH 
Oll.,s . 337·54&1. 

PR ESCRIPTIOIIS1 LIVING 'oom o,ganlze,. $60. 
Have your doctor call It In , sewing machine plus desk, $45 ; 

Low, low prices· we deliver FREE couch (fOldout 'bed), $50; Ironing 
Suc blocks from Clinton St. dorms board, $18 354-5116 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY MOYING 

Dodge at Oa'l8nport Must sell everything betore 
____ .:336:::.;.30:.:::,78::.... ____ 1 Feb,u.ry 15 OU18n·slzoo 

JEWELS BY J." watlrbed, bookshel1. stereo, 
Handmade jewelry With tine quality lamps, housewares, etc . Prices 
garnet, jade, blacle ony •• gold-, negotiable 351..()675 

sitver- morel Fraction or reta.l. TWO new smgle beds, new 
WIll make to order, Money back me.eet, and more Call Salah 
!g.::u.::r.:a;::nt::M::.;,:3::5c.

'
-3501..:;:.:;1;:.· _____ 1 anytlmo. 354. 1~' 8 

' .. __________ .. 1 WooOBURN SOUND SERVICE 
" sell, end services TV. VCR. s ... eo. BOOKCASE. S19 95, <-d'awer 

TYPING and Word Processing 
(D.lsy Wh .. ' plln.or, RUSH JOBS I 
Femillar With MLA and AP", $1 15/ 
page ... rove Shirley: 351·2557. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

QUIlity typing. word processJng . 
bookkeeping and notary MMGeS 
Reasonabll prices. Emergenel" 
welcome Near downlown 
10am-1Opm.338-1572 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Desks. Chal,s 
• File CabInets 

We have a Ilrge selecllon 
of new and used machines 
Irom whic h to choose. We 
se rvice most all makes . 

chesl, 149 95. 1.bl •. $34 95 ; 
auto sound and comm.,clal sound lovei4tat. $t49 95; futons, $79.95. 
Illes and servlC' 400 Highland Chairs, 514 95 , desks. etc. 
:co:.::::un:.:: • ..:338:::.. • .:,:754:.::.7 ______ 1 WooOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
EXPERT sewing, alterations with North Dodge Open l1am-5:15pm 
or Without pan'tn! Re.,on8~e every day. 
~p::.rices=c.' 6::26::6-6&1:..::.::.:7:.... ______ 1 FOR SAL!.: Four-drawer dresser, 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. man ', $15 ; desk. 150. Call Jennifer. 
and women'S alterations 337-8442 
128 1 f2 East Washington Street 
0,.1351·1229 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZ!., 511 Iowa Avenu" great 
haircuts Ail new clients, half pric.' 
351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
WORD processing Instrucllon on 
Word.l.r aVlllable Aft.r 5pm. 
POVgY._5 

PIANO LESSONS 
CI.sslcal. popUI., and jazz 

J H.II KeybOards 
338-4500 

U~ED v.cuum eftansrs, 
".so""bly pnced . BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1453. 

EXQUISITE p.",lan c.rpel 
collection, sizes vlry. T.bflz-60, 
Klshln, Oljar, For Intormation, 
write Dally Iowan. BOM JY~29, 
Aoom 111, Communications 
Canlt,. Iowa Clly. IA 522~2. 

FUTC*, queen-SIZt, almost new, 
$6S 33"'050. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP th" BUDGET IHOP. 212 1 
South RI~r.ldl Drive. for good 
uHd clothing, small kitchen item •• 
olC Opon .very day. 8 45-5.00. 
338-3418 

HEALTH.& FITNESS 
,(OOA tor r.laxatlOn and musdl 
lone. 338·7956. _pm; ,"_ 
othce hours, 338.-4C70, 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
SPRING BREAK Inps ,vsItIbio' 
Te,as. Florida and ColOrado CII 
Otb. 351.1063. Sunch ... Toun. 
Inc , 

SPRINO BREAK YACATlOlI 
Ft Lluderdale or South PIdtt 
T"a' SI.n,"g at $16900 Qull 
Occupancy 1 nights 
Transportallon Packages MiIbII 
STUDENT AGENTS WElCQItE· 
For Intermatlon, call 
1-800-222-4139 

SPRINO BREAKI 
South Padre -4151 
Daytona -IIV 
Miami -41~ 
Colorado ..... 

and more 

Call LOll. 338·9231 

SPRING BREAK I Hu,ry'lJnolltj 
space available at these numOll' 
One colleglalo bellth end III 
desunettons, South Padr ..... 
Dayton. Beach , SII.mbol\ 
Springs, Mlama Seachl Fort 
Loude,dal •• Must.nQ l~andI"'" 
Aransas. Galveston island.,. FIll 
Wallon s..ch. Call 50"
Tours Cenlral Spring BrllllTDI 
F,ee HOi Une today for 
information Ind reMMriorw. 
I -800-32 I 059'" 

.... 
TICKETS 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

TUTORING USED FURNITURE RIDE-RIDER 

816 South Gilbert 

351·7929 

!XI'ERIENCED compule, ICI.nOl 
lutOflng A.asonable rlt., 
Clas .. s Includo 22C :~16, Ot7. 
OIB. 019. 021. 031 0,032. Otan. 
337·51178 

I fl E .. EMB ER WHEN 
E.llda', Plaz. 

Now open. 0110 ring quality used 
and new furniture at relsonlbtl 
prl ... 351-0788 

RIDERS w.nled. ho.dlng "",R 
Mlyer,. Florida. February I0Il
Call 338·1748. 2-3pm btIl.l)I 
way trip 

Itn MERCURY Montogo. hIgh 
mi .... run. Will. 1125. 338-8673 
,1lt,53Opm 

I", ESCOllT. low mileS. AC. 
AllJFM o. ... He ... apwd Boloro 
lOam, after 7pm. 338·8914. 

"71 SUNBIRD. yellow. 92.000 
...... good engintl brokes. SIOO 
3Ja.2D36. 

1115 PL Y"OUTH GoldduSllr. runs 
""I. ,u.t. As Is, $6501 negoli.bl. 
E""ing. belore IDpm. 338-11192 

Event --------.-1 

Sponsor 

DaYI date. time -----l 

location 

Contact person/phone 



MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1"1 CIIEV£TTE, manuol 
NEW Ind USEO PlANoI • ___ :.::::::.:::..::::::...::::::-__ I.II ....... oon. "celtonl cond.'tOft 

J IiALL KEVBOARDs _ oN" 338·11381. rnornongs • ....,. '-""'Ole won,ed 
1015Arthur ~ "'VAI~eu ImmodtOtoIy Fomole _ .. tol7. $1as. """,Ih. VCR. 

1115 PONTlAC ""rl, 111,000 m..... 10 IItoro two _room. color TV. __ . qu .. 1 pIooe 

-.... 4-cyllnder. 4p00d. $6OC) 080 .$'~Sol=.,::mon=tIt::.:...;CO="~354-::::..:;2580=::... =":::'~:.!...._IIO .f' ...... on h._."", 351-6717 OVATION gu".r w •• h.... 331-6310. - -, -,-
f.couStlc/etoe.roc) . $350 V .... J -----------1 "'11"-7"';''':'FO''';R::''0-F''-''''''''--~-IIg-h-l-b-IUO-.-
3Ow1 .mphfler. $200 33I-~ my good tondtlton. $1.SO Coli 

PEAVEY Sp-3 P A spa ...... :' ""er 5 00pm 
chord Oreillor p.~I" 0' "",'" 
$5801 OBO 354-1517 I _ 
GETZEN bra .. trumpo1. OJ,""" 
condition. two mouth pIocos 
351 ·9165. 

RECORDS 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 .. 5 .. AZDA GLe LX. +<100<. 100_. 19.000 m.IH. $5800 
5.5-412-7672. Foirr,.1d 

FfMAlf. stw,. ~~ v.,lh 
one, own bedroom. Ihare kllchen 
and bath. very ..... , txNl,... end 
g.OCOtY. $'3150 por monttl plus 
uUhbet- Contact Immed .. tely, PEACE, qule1,. Itudy OQfS Lew 
354-3641. V ... gl .. -~ "be.oI .rts becl<g<ound. _Its f_to __ ~I 
OREAT oppomJnhy' You nama tho nogo'lMlle. hoo' t •• pOHl 11011 
rent Sh,J,.. two bedroom Oakcr_,- ~51 ts. 33I--()722 
.partmon~ _ 10 /toop ..... pcoI 
Coli Todd . 331-3522 SHARE __ .... lh guys . own 
.::::::...::=::..::=-==------1 '00<n, WI). A!C. moe • .,........ petk. 
OWN bedroom. $130. IOwnl\OUM 'ng. bUJ,llt\M. two blocks from 
frw Ilundryt cabIII. bushne stadll.wn 01" ..... 'OW 33&-4889 
dtlhwolher. d~ 337 .... 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SlJIOU rOOfl'll. lutehon p. ... 
$150 and up 337-3103 

IION5-II01UNO -.. tleon. 
qulel, _ . 18tophont. "'or. 
•.• a-. Ul.hl .. PI'd. $180-$180 
3311-4010 

COUNTRY .. nmg. t ..... minutes 10 
north compus. Iorgo. IVrnoshed. _I)'. _ .... 1 AC. priva .. beth, 
___ II end tu,~. garago. 

n..t QT . ... any utru .u uttlrues 
paid Nontmotung ...... to. $.56 - .----lAJ10E &looping .oom • • $ 195 • 
uW.\oeI paid . f ... _ Von Bu .... 
V'"ogo. 35'~ 

ONE bAoek from Curnet . ~n 
k<_. $165 quttt f_to 
IftIt~gt1KI '12 ~t F .. tel'bld 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO btdroom. helU wlter p&ICi. 
Joca1ed on dNd«\d slteet. no 
pe\I. $3010 monlh 331-1015. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TOWNCREST or ... one bedroom. 
$295 HfIo'I poJd. "". Ioundry. bu .. 
no pets 351.2415 

ONE bedroom, H W potd. ¥W)' 
_ In. S30CY "*11h 331-3133 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWN -",,*,1 for ,""I. 
_ 011 ulJlo •• potd. on top 
01 Do _ R_uronl. ColI 

351-4070 -. 5:00pm or "'" 
1000pm 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

.. .,. TRIU .. ptf TR·7. n.co body. no 
rull, 'ow milts, new IIr,s! bettery 
o"",,'or. $1299 337-8953 

.ft.r 5 00prft MALE. 421 South ao-_. IMgo 
_ ... own ....,..,. lourodry ColI 
RIoCh aft., 7pm, r3$1 ~ 1197 "'CE epanmonl. two .. trl Iorge ------------I_.ooms. "frogara ... . stow. N:.. lAIIGE .... bedr~. H.W potd 

W D on prtmrset,. '.rept .. _ ........ _r bus. ""bioi 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

CASH plld lor used llbu ... -
cassettes and compact dtIQl 
RECORD COLLECTOR. 4o'Q 
SoUlh Unn 337·5029 

the tllne 10 tiki Idvantage 
IoWfl thin wet retn. 

Curt Black Auto Repair 
1516 Wiltowc,eek Or-v. 

35-C-006O 

1114 TOVOT ... Ton:et. 2-door. N:. . 
AM>FM, 4-5pMd. e._t 
condUlQn. 35'-7341 

1171 SAAI 900 lUrbo. 5-<1001. 
FWD. AM/FM/ ..... tt • • 13500 [loy, 338-05e' . nlghl. 336-9585. 

1115 "'ERKUR, 1000ed. h,,'ed 
HII • • Jaw mllHgt, /Ike new 
51 >1131·5430 45 RPII 

Thousands of <45's- Counlly, 
Otsco. Easy LI,'enlng. Jm. ""
Rock. Soul. New Rele ...... "
Abba '0 U Top' 

TOII'I 'UTO 
o.n.y Ibrtxt. 0..-

lin AUDI Fo • • 4-door. now' 
battery, runs grail. 1550 337""'371 

REMEMBER 
YOVR V ALE NTI ME 

All want lisls w,1coI'IIt 
We also buy 

114 1/2 E .. I CoIIego 
354-2012 

• s...;c.. Rq." • AIC • BnIo. .. 
• TIIDC'upi • Carburt1Of' rq.ir 

all .n lUka lAd 1I!IIOdt1. 
01 AMitrican " ~ I"UII 

.' •• , .. , Uftln 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

The Daily Iowan' Special 
Vale.tiIle'. Day Edltt •• 

- n _ ...... Dol. I 

3311016 
LET u. help you t1nd I roommetl 
Coli 336-310' 

Messages being accepted 

STEREO f-_~ ________ JI Roo .... ATES: We hive rHldents MOW 

DNKVO qu.rt •• yn ..... izod IunI 
amplifier, $130. 338-2159,. 

... DCO .. GFA·555 .mpl.lltr, '*' 
Carver C- 1 preamp. S4Q) Pol; 
SOA·2 speak.,.. 1900 Sir .... 
T.llon·12 speaker cobin. 31 jill 
$60. Audloconlrol C1D1-I Ell' 
An.lyzer. 1325 351.e235. 

.. ADNU" loudspeok .... '0' 
woo'.rl. brand new, 11fI1'I' 
warranty Best offer 35J.l~ 

SHARP Integrated amphfier! 
receiver, Iront loadIng lumtlbll, 
cassone deck . Plo"". CO pIr)O 
Pioneer Centrex speakers. 
Excellent condilion. AftII' 5, 
351·3148. 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIFI 
For~ and Domestic 
631 South Vln Buren 

351·71)0 

who need roommates for one. two 
and th," bedroom ap.rtments 
Information is po$t~ on door .t 
4,.. East M.rket lor you to pICk up 

COED to ahlre on. bedroom 
apartment. sub~t. seml-tu'OIAhed. 
close 10 umpU$ CIII Ul colleCt. 
1-312 ..... 1-1.17 before Jlnulry 11. 
Itt.r that, CIII collect 
1·3t 2-1135-t 139 

F!MALe. nonsmoker, two 
bedroom, $'2~ month. clo .. 10 
campul 3S4· 795-4 . 

.... lIE. gred student pref.r~. 
&h.r. two bedroom lpartment. 
$150. no lease Of dePOSit 520 

Street, No 2 

F£ .. AlE. duple • • $172.50. col. NONSMOKIND 1_10 10 ",",. 
Imoker. own ~room. bul""" cozy furntahed '·'12 ltory houM 
~205I. anytIme Own room , Ylrd, WfD. qu .. t 

'*QhbOthood. bu.llne Rent 
TWO rooms avaUatHe. new Inr.. nego'llb~. $2001 monlh plul 1,3 
bedroom .panmen •• clo ... $113 33 ullillies 354-7583, 337.7957 
plu. utlhtto.. negotiotJ •• 351~ 

:.:::.:::..::::.:..:..:::::-______ 1 FEMA1.E. own Ilrge room, 
FE .. ALE. Sha'e two bed,oom 'urnlshed. helV wlter p.lld, $1351 SHARE eat· ln kitchen. hYing 

1· 112 bath, own bedroom. plfluno. 
clos. to bus. S1-401 month 
644-2510 

apanrnent. l t8 east Burlinglon. month, oHslrM' parking , 
$150, 113 uulntu, IVIIIabIe comtOrtlbll. aunny 338-9117 
Im.medlll.ly Call Minna 

NAKAMICHI CASSETTI OECII 
30 Acou.tlcs 5obwoolor 
MXA DynamIc ElCpendtr 

100 Watt 5-ch.nnel M~ Woo 
354-7422 

351·Q373 . .... tlng. ..ATURE po""n '0 "'or. hou .. 
' ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'.!.:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il wltn thr" othtfl Own room, h¥O r bethsand L R I, WID, ., .. Pfirklng. 

---------- qUill nelghbOrnOOd, .hor1 Wille 10 
KENWOOO KR·V95R rec,.... molt . on bus""". $115 354-1195 
remote control, undet ~o ~ 
Old 338-5661 OWN or st.,. room. Ihrw 

RENT TO OWN 
LE'SURE TIME: Ren. 10 own, IV, 
stereos, mlcrow8l11S. apphe. 
furniture 331-9900 

TV. VCR. sleroo WOODBURN 
SOU 110. 4Q) H'ghl,"d Co,,, 
336-7547 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WATCH out. Dale and Murphy 
There 's a better wund arollflli. 
336-4574 

GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINk 
FRO .. TH! DeUH 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GO~IE'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
Fresh. never I'ozen hsh SndId 
salmon. lobsters. oysters. sh"" 
dips. chowders and much I7QI 

922 Matden Lone. 338·22811 

MINDIBODY 
TRANQUILITY 

Th.rapeutic MasSlQt 
For relaxatIon, .fllrmlti~ 

and general wetl being, 
Call 331-1Ho1. 

'OW'" C.TY YOOA CEwm 
121h year Experienced in5tJ'1,lCtGl, 
Starting now. Call Bafbet1 WIld 
for informallon. 354-9794 

!lNVonClE 

Price. Sll.rt AI 

$5599 

bed,oom apet1ment. ~,." close 10 
downtown ' clmpus Cheapl 
354-5460 ."or 6pm 

FEMALE, ahlf. room, turnlshed. 
close. campus., anI)' S132. uhlltlea 
.ncluded 336-17119 

SHA RI: two bed,oom apartment 
with twO HIW paId o.sper.te' 
$110 C.o .. 338-26e9 

FEMA1..r. nonsmoker, own room, 
nICe. spaCioUI, two o.droom. 

i~~iiIi==:o;~~=Ti1i=t11 buSl l,... , laundry. $110' ~tl.b" 
• plUI ' /2 ''«(NClty Sophl" 

~ ••••• '·.I 3S4-5t18 

FEMALE. own room. dON, west 
side k>cIUon. Ilundry. parking 
354-1~ 

;'-= -fll I'ENTACREST APART .. EIITS. 
'em.lo. $154.25 lnelud ... H'W. 
IVlillbl. Immedilt.ly Pie". (:1:1 
~1"'. 319-S58-5328 coll .. 1 

FlM t &hara larg. tnrH t»droom 
hOUH, OWf'l room. no lease • .$l60 
plu. 113 utlh.i ... 337·5935. 

$115. 1WO bedroom • • OWot" room, 
"frigeFllor. furnished. 11'1 utlliH ... 
338-6224 In.r 5pm 

FEMALE roommate needed. two 
~,oom ap.rtment in Old.,. 
hoo .. , gr .. t 10001ion. S1851 month 
Includes III Utlllu .. Cetl Potty, 
337 .. n or 33s-0587 

FEMALE. own room," t.'Qe. very 
nice two bedroom c.ntrll "r. 
pool, deck. 1.1/2 bath. bushne 
336-3701 

I'E .. AlE. own room . ... ry ciOIO. 
I.undry. $lel 33. 113 U"""H 
337-3&44 

FEMALE. non,moker, . t'lire fINO 
bedrOOM. fumlshed eondo . own 
room, W:O. extras. r.nt negoilible 
337-5934 

FEMAU!. $'25. ul'''I." pI.d. 
mterOWIY'l. ftHl.r . four bkK:kl 
351·5852. 336-3810 

NEED PRIVACY? 

HEALTH & FITNESS ( OLHMOIIU -.Me -lin, 
BaHment of lUXUry condo, VCR, 
microwave, d.ahwl.lher, ciON to 
ClmpUa., on busllne Hurryl $175, 
1,2 heal 336-1717 • 

YOGA for ,ola .. llon.nd muo:ft J.' 1911 Keokuk Stre~t 
tone 338-7956, ~pm; aft. 
office hours. 338-.t010 

==LOO:"::':K::...cG':;"';REA'-T- _AUTO DOMESTIC 
Tan at No.1 Sun Tan and TtMI 
Corner 01 linn and WashinglGn 

338-D81D 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
SPRIND BREAK I"PI ... iI.., ... 
T.x.s. Florida .nd Colorado. til 
Deb. 351·1063. Sunch ... Tout!, 
Inc,. Campus Representltl'l'l. 

SPR'NG BREAK VACAnow 
Ft. laUderdale or South Pad,., 
Texas. StartIng It $169 00 CkiId 
Occupancy, 7 nights 
TransportatIon Packagll ...... 
STUDENT AGENTS WELCOIIE 
For Information, CIII 
1-800-222-4139 

SPR.NG BREUI 
South Pad.. -II~ 
Dayton. -IIV 
MiamI -till 
Colorodo -III 

ancl mor. 

Caillort. 331-9231 

SPRING BREAKI Hurry' Limitrd 
space available at th.se nUl'llbl' 
one collegl .. e bollGh Ind all 
destlnallons. South Pidr.1IItIt 
O.yton. B .. ch. S ••• mboll 
Springl, Miami B'lehl Fort 
Laud.rd.le. Mustlng I~~'" 
AlI,,"S. Oal.oston "'and .. ,.. 
Walton Beach Coli 50_ 
Tours Cen".1 Spring 9 ... ToI 
Froe HoI Lin. lod.y for 
information and reMrveriorw. 
H!00-321 ·5911' 

I WANT to buy used! wrecked corsi 
I",oks. 351-6311. 626-1811 flOil 

,"H), 

WESTWOOD MOTORS, buy. "", 
!ride HtghwIY 6 West. Corllville 
314-<445 

"'71 OLDS .. OBILE S'.rf" • • 
~.ooo. good condition. $10001 
lIegOliabl. 354· 1841, evenings. 

~~ 1917 Skylark. automatoc. 
, 11ft cruise, $690 Pontiac 1912 

eotlllna, run. good. $3001 olfer 
3J8.1127. 

I'OIITiAC Venlura. 1911. 301 
t ~tI"'. dual exhaust, 83,000, runs 

..... $500 o. best. 354-11922 

11n OOOOE Charge'S E .• V-II. 
IUIomalic. aIr, AM/FM sler60. UII. 
"'nlexeellent, S9OO. 351-6010 
E.,..ings 

'* FORD Escort. 21.000 miles. 
4-Ooor. mak. offer. 1977 Chevy 
ba, 65,000. no rUSI, good, make 
off ... 354-n58 

1175 AMC Hornel Hatcnback. 
IqIlnder, 43.000 actual miles. 
333-1989. 

lin .. ERCURY Mon.ego. h.gh 
"' .... runs well. $125. 338-3873 
lito, 5:30pm. 

II., ESCORT. low m.les, AC. 
- cossett •• 4-speed. Belore 
'Oam. 1ft •• 7pm. 336-8914. 

1.lt SUNB.RO. yellow. 92.000 
...... good eng.ne! brak.s. $100 
333-2Il36 

1.75 PlY"OUTH Golddu,'er. runs 
WIll, ru ... As Is, $6501 negoll.bl • . 
b.ning! before IOpm. 338-3192. 

FEMALE to share ntee two 
bedroom. close to WIst campus 
I\d No 69, KeySl0ne Property 
Uanagement. 338-6288. 

SCOTSDALE 
RoommaM needed 
Two bed,oom unitl . 

Coli 351 • • 777 

FEMALE. lour minute walk flom 
Union, 215 North Alwersld. Two 
bedroom apartment. very 
conduclva for studying. Warm. 
comfortable Share room with 
ne8t. easy- going female Parking. 
RonV ullllll ... o.al $'78. 351-0526. 
336-4080 

SHARE beautiful two bedroom 
aparlmtmt. fully fumlshed. S112. 
112 e .. etrlclty Two mIl" hom 
Cembu5 626-28.t3, evenings 

FEMAllE, own bedroom In COoed 
house. close, otfsueet pancing, no 
smoking. friendly atmosphere. 
$ t661 month. 115 uttlilteS, bed 
available . 3M-1973. 

IN WOODS, on fiver. pelS. 
nonsmoker. $162.50 plus 112 
utlllttel 35 .... 1~28, eYeflingt. 

FA!E February rent. female, HJW 
paid, OW. AC. coble. WID. ne.r 
campus, furnIshed, $150 piUS 
utilities 351 ·7191 

FRE~ lent until MarchI Feroa'e 
nonsmOker, own bedtoom. quilt, 
clO" 10 com"" •. $160. 336-39()o1. 

ONE feml~ wan led, $1521 monthl 
negotl,bte, furnished, CIOM to 
Clmpus. Call 337·7884 

NONS"()I(INO 'emol • • booultlul 
two bedfoom, own room! bath. 
busUne, pool, perfect for 
protesslonal. grid, January rent 
nogotiable ~173. koop Iryingl 

3S1·1424 FI!MAlE to Iha'. houn. own 
bedroom. utilitiel pa!kj , AC. 
glrage. bUIline. WID, $2001 month 

NEEDED: On. person. MIF. to 'ak. 331.g.<95 
Over my teaM 10 that I ca.n leav. 
Iowa City Own room on NS route, FEMALI! to sha,. newer thr .. 
on East Collegl, $187 50 bedroom apartmenl. two balins, 
337.982" Clmbua hne. S1&5! month plul 
::.:...=::::.--------- 1 utllitlel. helt and wlter ptlld. 
FE.MALE. nonsmoking. own rOOm. 337-9397 
aha" Ilrge. nIce two bedroom 
apart"".n1 . nel r hOSPI1II. bUlline. PRAISE the lord' Two bedroom. 
51701 month. lfl utilitiet. Phone own room. S1501elecmcity. 
331.9106 351·2592 

:::F::;E"~A':LE.::""IIto--,.-.-p-ac-i-o-U.----1 TWO ~room on the strip In 
IOwnhouy, MIUtl'ul ar ... own CoralvIlle Share WIth Iwo 'emal" 
room. WtD. l · t12 bathrooml , low Own room. $961 month plus 113 
Ullhltes, storage. pafklng, 513125 ulliitle' $1"5 deposit . busllne 
L1 ... 354.9040. 337-4760. 336-6013 

:':::"'::::::!..!.:':::""::::':"':'===I 
OWN room. Cotor TV. dishwashet". 
microwave, computtf. $17S1 half 
UIIII ... s 336-'534 

FE ..... LE. own bedroom. HfIo'I p.ld. 
etas., busllne, Ir .. January 
3334181 

MALE, own room in two bedroom 
condominium. $130 plus tf3 
ulllih.S 351--68~1 

FEMALE. share room. S 138/ 
montn. HIW paid. close. 35+8362. 

FEMALE to ahar. large bedroom, 
kilchen PIIVI!eges. r.nt 595. 
negollBbl., 35.t--0599 

FEMALE, sha,e one bedroom 
aparlment, 416 Soutn Unn, $170. 

354-6692. 

FEMALE nonsmoker, own 
bedrOom. cloM to campu1.. rent 
negotlabfe CIII Mk;helle or Kim. 
351-11982. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
INTERESTED In an aJternallW In 
houlUlQ? Good rooms I" 
occupantoOWn~ cooperat"'l 
houMl Iyaillble. fair renll. 
Singl" ."d coup .... female and 
male wefcOrne Near campus. Call 
John at 337--84 .. 5 

DOWNTOWN 
loh , aJl utlilti. plld 

REASONABLE' 
C.II336-4774 

ROOM on South luCis. WID, 
kltchlf' P"VI!eges, $145/ month. 
1 f& utlllh.. S5 1 -22 .. 1 

OWN room In house. good 
location. shar, coo"ing and blth. 
reasonlble renl. Ih,r. uhlitles. 
av.nab .. now Ad No 65, KlI)'Stone 

::::::':::.:.!::::::"::::::::::~ ____ I Property M.n.ge",",,' , ~26e 

UAGE clMn bedroom lor female. 
share kllchen Ind bathroom, close 
In. offSt, .. , parking. "501 month 

---------- ~ ,.., CHEVY Impal. hard.op. now 
lnt.rlorl tires. 76.000 miles. nice, 
11895. 354·5782. 

OWN larg. room, lurnlshed, 
femal • • across from Burge, qul.t 
338· .955 

=:..:.;='-________ 1 p.us ultll,1os. 35t .1814 

PROFESSIONA tJ ORAO FE"'ALE, cl •• n. Quiel. lurnished 

TICKETS 

RIDE-RIDER 
RIDERS w.nled. h.ed.ng ..... ~ 
lAoyers. Flo,lda, Febru.ry 21» 
Cail 338·1748, 2-3pm boll ()ttl 
wlyl.lp. 

NONSMOKER 
Upstairs bedrOCMTl and Itudy in hOUR. I,undry. Currier two blockl, 
nloely lumillted hou .. Flreplaco $160 336·3366 FEMALE. Ahare large houle. o'INn 

room. WfO faclilltes. IVlilab'
lI1ytlrne. $100/ ullllll". Coli 
354-11964. 

MUKatlne Avenul. Bu .... No pels GREAT 10000tloni SpaCiOUs 
5190 piuS utlll .. es 3380-3011 or aplrtment, 424 E,st Jefferson. 
::35:::4::8:::4::':.0 _________ ls.a,. w.tIt Ihr .. people. $1IJOI 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall or bring to The D • .,. fow.n . Communtcations Center Room 201 , Deadline for submitting itams 10 
the "Tomorrow" column Is a pm. two days before .he ..... nt. noms may be edited for tongtlt • • nd In 
_rol will not be publl.ho<I more than once Nollca of ....,1. for which edmlsoion Is chorged will nol 
be occepled. Notice of poIlUcol8Y9fl1s will no. be accepted, excepl ..... 1 .. annotJncements 01 
recognized studon. groups Please prlnl 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

location 

Contact person/phone 

$185. 354-3716.fter&pm. 

No coclkln)! 
Fcmalc 

SUBLET Itude'll room, ulIhues 
plld 337-3703. 

",EN on.y SIOS Includes u'llilies. 
shlred kitchen. ~·2576. 
eveningl 

OI!LUX! ROO" 

Cholc4 WW1 I~ IDCluon. near 
new "W budding. m'crOWll .... 
r"rlgerator Ind &h.red kitchen, on 
buslt".. Ioundry. furnlahed. 1150 

351-Q«1 

ROOM now 1VilIobto In 
prof..atOnll frltemlty F",,..II'ted, 
_dey mooIs prepared , u.i~t_ 
t.undry room! TV. pI"""O. III tor 
$21!i1 mon.h 351-4387 

ROOM lor '.m .... furnIshed. 
cooking. ullll'," fumtahed , 
bustl".. ","II.blo 336-5971 

VERY close ~n , furnIShed . 
215 Pr.ntlss. $,eS Nil. H.ug 
RelltY. 336-6452 

ROOM 'or fent , III utlhh" 
luml.ho<I . 51 351 month. 125 FliYor 
S"H' 35>W510 

LARGE room with 1011.t. utll,,_ 
pa.d. IYlliobto now, $235 
331-3703 

.. IIOLE rooms, cloM In. u •• Io.," 
Plld. $1001 monlh . CI1I353-3787. 

saNGLE foom. dose, ahlr. 
kltch~. ,,"S Includes utlll'I ... 112 
O .... nport 351.-e 

WANTED: Fou~h member fo, 
sltlred household , cl054 '0 
campul. GreeS Ilud."V 
prof Hoi."... Aoorn .na both. 
shared kllchen and hVlng qUlrt.rs, 
S:>OOI month. utll.tI .. Included 
354-&413 

RENT REDUCTION 
Student Rooms 

NEAl AI£NA " H05'IIALS 

Ultlilies Paid 
Share Kitchen, Ba.h 
and 2 l .vtng Areas 

351·3326 

DELU':E room. IlrOe ~ough '0' 
two. one blocle from campul. 
avalilble now. 'ent negotiable 
3~18 memlngs. Ifter 530pm 

FURIiISHED •• hlro k.lchon and 
balh. utlh,," pal<l. clo .. 351·5178 

CLOSE IN. furnished. share blth 
If'Id khchen. $150 337·9016 att.r 
530pm 

LARGE. close to University 
Hospitals, private bath , laundry. 
kItchen IVllllble. utlhlles paid 
354-2648. evenings 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
EFFICIENCY apartments. 
furni$hed , uhhliH, IIt811111, COlo, 
TV, phone. 'Iund,) on pr.mlM • • 
laue Janulry through Uay Also 
monthly. _kly. dally r1tos. 
354-S500 

TWO bedroom In rald.ntial., .... 
separlt. dIning Ifn. Ilrge Ind 
very nlet WID on prlml," Ad No 
6. Keystone Property Mlnlgemen1. 
336"2118 

LARGE two bedroom Up$tll,. 
duplex. laundry, tr .. Clibl., bIg 
hving a, ... perfect for 2~, 
wantIng out 01 dorms. shore wllk 
10 t.m""s 351-0297.354-8607. 

TWO bed,oom. S350. 730 M.ch.el 
5lrHt. HfIo'I paid. Co.n laundry. no 
pelS 336·3856.351·1028. 

TWO BEDROOM, two "vels 
Bath and on.haU. 
Washerl dryer hookups 
Currentty owner oecupfed 
Available mld-Oeeember. $4.25 
Call 354-3412. anytime 

DOWNTOWN locatoon. brerod new 
one bedroom with loft , IVIII.ble 
mid-February lincoln 
M.nogemen •• 336-3701 

WElT side locltion near U of' 
Hospitals. sublet large Iwo 
bedroom, WID on premIses, water 
paid. Oocomber 1 336-4774 

OWN room In live bedroom hO\iM, 
oHl1r .. t perking, full kitchen. 
dinIng and Ilvi"9 rooml. ten 
minute wllk to downtown Ad No 
26. K.yston. Property 
Monegomonl. :1-18-6288 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 IIItdroom 

351_ 

SUBlEf large tnr .. bedfoom, 
clo .. in. downtown IocItlon 
Clean. IlrOt. mlny ctoMII, Ho'W 
plid. Ilundry facll." .. 331-7128 

OUIET LOCATION 
Two Mdroom, stoWl, refrigeratof. 
drapes. diSposal, air CondItiOned. 
perking No pe.s. $310 IneludH 
heat! water. 683-2«5. 

WALK 10 nospitals and campus. 
Icrou from Arena, r~uc.d rent, 
th, .. bedrooms, Me batn; or one 
_room Undlo.ground perk.ng. 
.... I.bI. Imrnodlll.ly. lIntoln 
Managomen~ 336-3701 

.... ~ trttmod .. ....,. __ 

.ent Ad No sa. Keysl .... Pr-'Y 
~~33W2811 

SCOTSDALE 
210 1111 Stntt 

Cera"1II1 
351·1777 

Alter hours ' 338·1192 

We are lust what 
you're looking for ... 

• Two bedroom. S350-S365 
• Bus service 
• Laundry 'ac.,ltles 
• Sw.mmlng pool 
• 24 hour ma.ntenance 
• Sublets al reduced rales 

Come see our 
model aplJrtments 
Monday-Friday 
9-12, 1-5 P.M. 

Saturday. ~12 P,M. 
Other tfmes 

by appointment 

LAIiOlORDS 
Keystono ProPl")' is •• 111 .oceMng 
call, from polen ... 1 lenantl 
_ng houllng Call 3311·626e for 
do",,11 Ad No sa 
~RGE sludlOS. big enough 10< 
two Move In no don't PI), r.nt 
until FebrUary 1. 1911 LakHIct. 
Menor. 331-3103 

thru August. ~ 

-lAtOo.tina 
AI UD'I'IlInr' 
One .nd two bedroom 

uni .. \otatod IhrouJl-I 
the 10 .... Clty.m. 

W ...... op<ninp or 
.M foUo"" nc odd,.,....: 

tl62J.UlUnnATDVI· 
Two bedroom unit 

in ruldtn.w .,.;phomood. 
Sp.ciouJ kire .... n, 
lull I,. rongo and 

"'Ir ..... o •• 
Vo'tihH 'drytr hookupe. 

Off 1m' parkin,. 
145. 

• 1m "Arn AYJIIlg • 

On. htd""'m 
In To ..... n(~l aru. 

W ........ 'drytr In buiWI",. 
Clan and .. ·.tI ca"'" lor. 

5245. 

• IlAIInU.I TUaACI • 
Twohtd~unlt 

iKnII from Mu I< lIuUdlnl 
and Alumni Cenlf.r. 

On Co.,1Ns line. 
$365 lor 2 peopw. 

Creat loudon! 

351-4310 

CLOSI! 10 UnI¥omIy Iioap, ..... one 
bedroom. $225. oil ulJlttios pOHI. 
oI1~_1 perk<ng. Immedil1. 
_ ColI 336·0:!11 

OREA T Iocll.,.,. 2011 North 
R~SMM. two bedroom, laundry 
parll.ng Renl negolloble 
354-1355 
_ ...... __ No_ "'" 

Mdtoom. claM, microwave 
Inc;ludod. ront nogoltobl • • WW 
potd. _1_ 2117 336-3S23 

ISUIILET "'" _room ooortmont 
tIt'ough July. socond floor. 
d .... w...,.. . Ioundry fOClMios. 
'I.eellent conch'ion P.(k Place 
Apartments. Corollr.lto. $lID Coli 
35''''51 

ONE bedroom. HfIo'I and gu paid , 
oJl pots welcome. fenced In 
bockyerd. tocarad on Hudson 
A_u •• S250 Wendy. 354-704& 

SUIU!ASE .wo bed,oom. p.tio. 
H2O paod. pool . WID. oIr. porkoog 
Coralville. 337·2835 

ON! ~room, specIOUS. n .. , 
hoep".II. HM' PIIkt. available 
1_. "ely. Ioundry. $264 
337-322'. doye. 35'.()989 oven .... 

SUlllItIll! laundry Company 
Dup .... O.rectl, "')11 to Sun5h,rte 
Llurodry Company. ono block from 
compus. two plus bedrooms. full 
_~ no ...... S3II5 per 
monlh plus uUlolto. 354-2233 
bo_ &-epm. 354-53e2 .Itor 
&pm 

SUBLET rNO bedroom townhou .. , 
S300I menth. Lokulde Apanment 
Coli 3311·5145. 354.0198 

HfA T peld. on. bedroom • • lfY 
nil: • • oak flog". porch. ciON In, 
S340I monlh 354-84e3 0' 3_ 

THREE bedroono sphl 10)'0' _ 
F .... 1y _ . l'oo"""'r garego. 
central AC W1th hurNdlfl." In nt(lt 
nooghborhood. L_ Schoot 
Ot&trfCt. and conventenl bus 
wrvtCel Your d1~ of c:atpetJno 
.nd Will cowr.ngs up 10 $2.500 
P_ $411.000 302 Amhu ... $I 
Co" 354-1492 CotIe<:t colle 
oc_'ed 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1, 2 aU 3 UDIOOM 
COIlDOIiIlW1VII _OllIS 

I'OIl SAU 

10" DOWN 
.0 POIIITS 01 PUS 
MONTHlY PAYMENTS 

lESS lHAN RENT 

1W4I" INTEREST 
Models~ 

loIondlry-Friday II ~ PM 
Saturday 9-12 

Cal 

354·3412 
Of' ...... our models II 

NO Zlt, JI._ •• 1'Iaca 
ConhrIIIa 

I WlU move you $25 I truck Iood .n EAIT COlU!OE. lorgo .WO 
John, _ 2703 bedroom. 1· 112 botn.. balcony. 

_uroly bulld.ng 337-M31 
GOVERNOR" IlI00E .... go two 
bedroom, two bath. microtllla .... 
djs,hw .. h.,. cloM to dO*'ltown. 
$400 plu, u •• Iotift CIII 33e-<920 

~RGE townhou ... $425. thr .. 
bedrooms, wash.f dryer hookups. 
~1 "2 bIIlh l, In CorllYtt .. , I ... 
tI ... bto Coli IOY"'""' 354-3412 

TWO _ room. Cor.Iv.'Ie. S290 
InetudH waler. I.uf\dry, p.,klng . 
no palt 351.24'5 

POOL. cenull lir. llrge yard . 
laundry. bus, one and two 
bedrooms. S295< $3010. Includ_ 
wlter 351-'.,5 
ONE _room. ","Ilobl. 
Imme<ttltely. lub .. , or long- term 
'.IM, qu .. t, pool, t.lfCIM room, 
ukewood H.II .. 1350 337·73118. 
354-6225 

AFFORDAaU! ON! BEDROO" 
Convenient CotII~UIe kKi1ion, 
n.ar shop~ng . on bU i ll"" 
g~rou. Itorl~ &pice Ind 
oNSlr .. , parking helU waltr plki, 
no pets. S2t5 351-Q« 1 

NONSMOKING: One bedroom. 
h'lt floo r. apaCIOUI, beautilul. 
accell lo I.fgl Cilln kitChen. 
MP8rate trostten " Ig , t.lephone, 
ulIlIUes I n el~ed~ .ttr.ctlytoly turn .. 
Ished $350. oIng'. oecupaney 
Janu.ry 336.4070 

TWO bedroom lownhouM. III but 
8~triclty paId, S3OO' month 
Lakastd. Manor 337-3103 

OVERLOOKING Finkb.n. Gotf 
Course. one and two bedrooms. 
5325 .nd S380 r.IpeC".ely. HfIo'I 
p.l<l . no pot. 354-41124 or 
354-3655. 

ONE _,oom. $275. cto.n. qulel. 
(,low to Vn~rtlty HosPItal, and 
new law school, HJW ~Id, no pet. 
679-2649. 819-2541 . 

LARGE downtown SIUdio, $300. 
heaV Wlter plld. no pets 
351·2415 

LARGE .hr .. bedroom. free coble. 
I.undnes., oHltr ... parking, close 
in. S500 plus III utlht., Van Buren 
ViIIlge. 351-0322. 

EXCEPTIONAL one bedroom. 
UpstilfS of house. wood ltoo,s. 
sunpofch. S310. all ullftttes paid 
351.41180 

DOWNTOWN. on. bedroom 
Iplrtment. walk to cempu, 
Lincoln Management. ~701 

W.NTEJI SPEC.AL 
One bedroom .partrntnts only All 
ulillltH paid •• cept .Iectrlclty 
Great location and on busllne. 
$269 on a Ilx month lease Call 
Monday- Fridey 5-5. o. 
So.urdays 9-noon 336-1175 

VALLEY FDAOE APTS. 

• .nd 2 Bedroom ""'rtmenls 
(also 2 sublets avaIlable 

~in",ng 211187) 

Green space. pool. pI.yground. 
parking. bush",. shopping 

Heat .,.d water p.kt 

Discounts possibte 
Senior CItIzen 

Government employees 
UnIverSIty employees 
Hospll.' emplOyees 

351-1'" 
2048 9th SIr ... 

Coral.,IIo 

SUBLET I.rgo one bedroom. tlo .. 
~n . downtown IQaIttOn Clean, 
lorgl. moO)' tlOIOII. HfIo'I paid. 
IIUndry"Clllh" 337.7128 

FULLY furniahtd. one bedroom. 
tl054. HfIo'I potd. bus. W 0 f.cll.t_ 
new urpat. t.lcony . Ixt,. .. orag., 
nlc., 1.01_ Fobru.ry 15 
336-4187. St .... , 337-11962. Grog 

NEWfR two bed,oom. Per~oido 
Manor. Corll'llli. MUIt lubtt' 
"-nuary 'rH. con~I"'1 to 
OYOrythlng. $3OSI menlh foroglnilly 
1375) 353-46.7 

TWO bedroom. JonUOf)' fr ... HfIo'I 
peld • • 1" oIde. 1310 3311-4781 

SUBLET. 'wo _room. HfIo'I P.id. 
ctoM )n. I,undry, IVll llblt now 
337·2238 o. 354-3135 

SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom. 
Immedilt8ty. $.5OOtI Ulilltift. I, .. 
coble. my cto.. 336-1897 

S"Allefftciency. ul.itUes p.ld. 
$265 • •••• llbl. now 337-3703 

ONE _room lPI~menl . ... y 
walkmg dtSWlc.10 UI Hospital, 
offlt,...t parking , W1) on 
premlYS Lea .. negotiable 
351-8037 

PARK P~CE APART .. ENTS 
Sp.rkhng calan 

Luxury 2 ~room apanment 
5 minutes to Unlwlfsily HOSpltat 

On COr,lvlli. buslln8 
LOIN Utilitiel 

llro. kllch8n w ~th dlshwuh.r 
1521 5th S • . Corll.II" 

354-0281 
can,bout our moV.I" special 

TWO bedroom townhOu ... 
eVillabl. Immedl.tely, lull 
butmenl. WID hoo~ups. 1·1/2 
blthl, all appllinces, centrl' 1Ir , 
no pell. $400/ monlh MOd POd. 
'nc.35I.ol02 

EI'FlCIENCY .p.rtment . .... llbl. 
now. HIW furnished. dou 10 U of I 
Hoapitl.lI, off-ll,"t plrklng, 
351-<143; al1lr 5.3Opm 

SUBLET I.rgt t'lNo bedroom. close 
In. downtown 10CItlon CllAn, 
larg., mlny Closets, HIW paid . 
laund~ facliitle' 337-1128 

ONE aEDROO .. , ... ry Ilrg •• S290 
Loundry. plen.y of parking 
e",c.ltnt CoralvlU. kJciItionl 
On buo rOUlo C.II 354-3412 

PARKSIOE "ANOR 
APTS. 

New.r 2 bedroom Iplrtments 
Ga. hlal. central Ilr 

DIShwasher. garbego disposal 
Large liVing room and Mdrooms 

Dining are. 
Ccunylld YIew 

On bUlh,.. 
1528 5.h SI .. CO'llvolle 

338-4951 

ONE bed.oom. $230. cloM. cozy. 
qutOl, plus glr_. 33>7092. 
64>2156 

ONE bedroom. eto .. to campus. 
oft-street plrking. t.undry. S225 
CIII 336.0211 

TWO bedroom. on ooiline. near 
groceriH. offatr .. t perking. $375. 
III utillti .. paid ~799 

ONE bedroom lpan,,*,1 1 ... I.ble 
Imme<hlt.ty. huV \IfiIIt., furnIshed . 
Ioundry I.clllties. 01t1l, .. 1 pa.k.ng . 
$285. con...,.Jent location Call 
336-4380 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom 1'III.r. lilt .nd. on 
buill",. 1250 plul utili"", deposit 
roqUllod 354-5118. 80m-Oprn. 
Mond.y - F,ldlY 

_DU_P_LEX ___ 
I 
MOBILE HOME 

If)aI~~~q)1 FOR SALE 
:J-..4 BEDROOM 
• Flr~pllce' D .. t EXCEPTIONAllY clo.n 11'60 

• Di.hw • • her mobile home. Bon Air. , b.nk r.po 
• Central II. ·O .... e loc.' COli. &U-34OS 

We .. . Id. OUALtn' PUJS 
Cto . • 10 Hospital, .. Ulw LOWUT PRICES ANYWHER! 
A.aillbl. immedl.lely 1957 14 wide. 2 Br .• $10,940 

:131·$156 .98714.703 Br .• $13.970 
338-IS81 196715.60 3 Br .• $18.1180 

D:s::a:S::~:S:Xlas::a:s:~1 Used 14 s., lrg =ion Irom 

THREE bedroom. romod<tld. full 
IUlc. $500. one bedroom. 
ca'peted , 5250, Includes utilltl" 
1 t 12 Muscoltne A .. nu., 351 ·3355 
Doug Muon Cold ... " Bankor. 
An~reon Bende, Realtors 

Used It .. odes. ~U .. Iectlon f,om 
SI500 

F'M dellvoery. HI up. bank 
flflltlC lng 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPAISES 
filgh ... y 150 Sou.h. Haz.lton IA 
5064' 

l -11OO-S32·5985 
Open 8·8 dl.ly. '1).6 Sun 

~ C.II or dn .. . SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

I 
'_,IT DPf_ I MUST .. III .878 M,""'ttld. 14x10. 
Two bedroom unl' ln newer corpa •• 12.14 dock. _ . 

"'~de"t/ll neIghborhOOd lir condItioner. MCOnd owner. 
S".CfOU6 kitChen , 111"-s1,. mull Mil Bftt ott.r 383-2076 

range end ,alrTgeritor ;:0,::".:;r..:5:,:3O=.!:p:;:m::,. ______ _ 

Washer/dryer noo~upa CLEAN, .Mce,ltfIl condlUoo. two 
OffSlrHl ()Irking. $345 _room. 12x6O mobtlo homo 'or 

.1-4$1. "'0 bY owner Smili. qul.I court 
~~ Prlc:.lnd fumlsh ings negoll.bl. 

338-4Q3t 

~I"ST floOr unIt with baMment, 
clOM to campus, I.roe two 
bedrooml 3s.t.2307. Kurt 

SUIISHINE L.undry Company 
Dup" •. Directly ne",' to Sunshine 
Laundry Company. one btock '.om 
campus, two plus bed,ooml, full 
baument. no tNH, 5395 per 
month plul utliltlel ~-2233 
betw .. n &-epm. 354-5382 .ftor 
Bpm 

, ... A .. I!.RICAN, ..... II t2.50. 
80n Air • . two Mdroom, WID , 
Immed .... po-.ton. S3500 Coli 
351-2064 ahor 5 OOpm or 
weekends 

GUALITY bu.1t 16.70 1962 
Bridgeport by Noreh American, 
thr .. bedrooms, centr.1 .ir , lned , 
SUJ.OOO, hntlnclflQ tval'ab,. 
354-1544 

ART STUD10 HOUSE 
FOR RENT ARTIST wants to rtnt a studio 

Stnk II'd I.vatory esset\ual Call 
___________ 1 351·5693 or 643-5366 

TWO _,oom. 2Ot5 I S" .. t. $4OOi 
mon.h 351-3192 or 336-5288 

SMALl house, thrH rooma Ind 
both. Fobru.ry 1. 336-9953 o. 
1-881-<!OS5 

THREE bedroom hou ... $4501 
month 351-0224. 

NICELY FURNISHEO 
3 BEDADO" 

MUlCltlne Avenue AIC. Flrepl.c. 
8us route, No pets. $450 plul 
utI1l1'" 338-3011 or 354-34.tO 

AVAILABlE Immedllt.ly • • plclou. 
four bltdroom, rwcr.s10ry hOUR 
Close to Sycamore Uall , Mark 
Twain Schoof and Kmart. C/lIldr.n 
IIrld pets welcome, ~95J month 
351-8309 aher 5 

SUBLET. lour bedroom hou ... 
doH in. Ivailab .. Immediately 
336-7308, 337·7055 

THREE bedroom ranch . 10." City, 
glraOt, $-WO. Nlla Haug Aealty. 
336-6452 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ECONO .. Y_INI 
OFFICE5-00WNTOWN. 

31e Eal Burlington 
All ulilltin included 

351-11370. 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVERN .. ENT HO .. ES from 11 (U 
ropelr) O.hnquenl,.. p,oPl")' 
Re_ions Coli _7·7923. 
Eatenlion GH8612 tor CUHent tepa 
hst 

NICE bu.ld.ng 101. north s'd •• 
125')(78'. Wlllllnance. 354-1758 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 
PhonB 

City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. 

1 · 3 days .............. SOelword ($5.00 min.) 
4 · 5days .............. 56e1word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completBd ad blank with 
ChBCk or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 · 10 Clays ............ 72e1word ($7.20 min.) 

30 days ...... ........ 1.491word ($14.90 min.) 

The Dilly lowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
corner of College' Madl.on 

lowl City 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 
--------------------------------------~--------------~------------~~---------------------------------------------------~ 

Pialat's 'Police' lacks depth UI graduate students show 
quality effort with 'Journal' 

By George Yatchlal" 
Staff Writer 

R ECENTLY, it seems 
to be vogue in 
French films to 
explore the inex

pressive. 
This may just be a twiston the 

noble savage theme examined 
by Francois Truffaut as far 
back as 1969 in The Wild Child, 
but it could be an attempt to 
explore a more modern 
anomie. Sandrine Bonnaire 
has starred in two such films, 
A Nos Amours and Vagabond; 
in both she is running, dis
trusting words, trying to feel 
her way through life. So it's 
little surprise she has a key 
cameo in Maurice Pial at's new 
film Police (he also directed 
Amour ), in which Gerard 
Depardieu has lots to say but 
little to mean. 

DEPARDIEU PLAYS Man
gin , 8 Paris detective, as if 
under orders from Ed Meese 
- he's clearly not fond of 
Miranda procedures. The 
film's opening half hour could 
be documentary, as we follow 
Mangin on busts and watch 
him break a suspect's nose 
when he doesn't talk fast 
enough. 

This beginning plays like a 
standard police film but seems 
innervated; all the emotion 
seems to be drained into the 
incredibly deep blue walls of 
the police station. Mangin 
himself seems bored, able to 
asks questions before the 
answerer can quite finish a 
sentence. It's clear something 
is building to break. 

THAT SOMETHING IS love, 
and its innumerable varia
tions. Mangin is desperate for 
contact, for some sense of 
truth: at heart he's a romantic. 
But a conversation with Lam
bert, his best friend who just 
happens to be a mob lawyer, 
makes it clear that the lines of 
good and bad are blurred. 
This gray art'a is so strong that 

Sophie Marceau 

BijOll 
it even refutes Pialat's prob
ing, semi-documentary style, 
complete with bobbing, hand
held camerawork. 

Things get complicated when 
Mangin falls for Noria (Sophie 
Marceau) , a luscious 
19-year-old who's caught up in 
a Tunisian drug ring. She 
clearly can't be trusted, and 
you can't help but wonder why 
Mangin isn't smart enough to 
see so. The problem is he isn 't 
smart at all , just a void 
dropped in a strapping body. 
With Noria, he gets so happy 
after a night of necking (just 
necking) that he whistles his 
way home, content with 
schoolboy pleasures. 

RIS INTELLIGENCE is 
purely phYSical, which is why 
an interrogation must involve 
some slapping around and why 
he 's after any woman that 

moves; sex is the one thing 
that he can't help but trust. 
That's why what seems (and 
maybe still is) a gratuitous 
nude scene with Bonnaire 
isn't gratuitous: Pialat wants 
to say, "Here's truth, anything 
beyond this can be a lie." 

Nonetheless, Police packs in 
the dialogue; often it's hard to 
read the quickly changing sub
titles and watch the film at the 
same time. Filling his film 
with so much talk he doesn't 
believe ultimately hurts Pia
lat; he teaches us to be dis
trusting of anything anyone 
says, particularly anything 
about love. 

That makes it hard to believe 
there are any true feelings 
between Mangin and Noria, as 
both are caught in a world 
where cops and robbers dis
tinctions don't mean very 
much . And if truth can't be 
felt, then we're left not trust
ing our feelings, either. 

Police is showing at the Bijou 
Friday' and Saturday. 

8y Teresa Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

C OLLABORATED journals and col
lected works of local writers aren't 
difficult to find in Iowa City. Most 
downtown bookstores carry at least 

a dozen regional publications. 
What is diffcult to find, however, are journals 

of true literary merit. Often the quality of 
local publications (sometimes printed pri
vately and under financial constraints) is 
uneven. Fortunately, this is not the case with 
The Iowa Journal of Literary Studies, edited 
and managed by UI graduate students. 

The Iowa Journal of Literary Studies includes 
interviews, poetry, short fiction, book reviews, 
literary criticism, essays and artwork. The 
works are selected from submissions of cur
rently or recently enrolled graduate students, 
and offer a broad scope of reading material. 
The journal also sponsors competitions in the 
areas of nonfiction, poetry and fiction. 

Volume Seven of The Iowa Journal shines 
with quality. One especialy fine example is 
award-winner Ann Patchett's short fictional 
piece, "For Rita, Who Is Never Alice." The 
stOry evolves around the main character's 
slow struggle as he emerges from the sorrow
ful emptiness of a broken relationship. 

"ERLICH'S LEGACY" by Michelle Herman 
is another compelling short story that 
explores the relationships of a father (Harry 
Erlich) to his own parents, as well as to his 
children. Blindness to his own mistakes and 
faults, coupled with an inablility to act, stifle 
Erlich and force him to repeat the sins of his 
parents. 

Volume Seven also includes interviews with 
such impressive literary figures as Margaret 
Atwood, Ursula LeGuin and Charles Wright. 
In the LeGuin interview, Michael Brayndick 
covers a broad range of topics. He discusses 
with LeGuin , a science fiction writer, the 
landscapes of her writings, her feminist vision 
and her thoughts on literary criticism. In the 
Atwood interview, award-winners Shannon 
Hengen and Joyce Mcier focus on Atwood's 
Canadian roots and her thoughts on fictional 
and poetic forms. 

Perhaps the most interesting selections'in the 
journal are the essay submissions. The expo
sitory essay is a homeless form; it seldom bas 
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a forum for publication. Yet the essays in thl; 
collection, especially Bob Grunst's "The Salt 
Boat," are compelling and leave the reader 
wishing for more. 

VI graduate stUdents who are interested in 
having their works published in the eighth 
volume of The Iowa Literary Journal should 
submit two typed copies of their work, com· 
plete with cover letter stating their name, 
address, the work's title and category, to EPB 
Room 308. Names should not appear on the 
actual manuscripts, since all works are 
reviewed anonymously. Entry deadline is this 
Saturday. 
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